


CLASS OF 1973 
REX TIMOTHY AARON - co 11 Econ, ~urfact· Line. p 342 
Rex bPttPr known Jr.. RT was alwdvc; tht- one to be with for exc111ng .ind 
gr.,,;, time' He wa' the life 01 Jny p.irtv RT will ,Jlways be remembered 
Im h" inability to be h<•mmed in by 'lavy regulation' or USNA wall' 
then t hen' was th<' night of eight lwd check,, wven on RT'< rark 

Thi' p!'ople I want to hear about .irr the people who take th<' mks" 
RO BERT STARK ADAMS, JR. - co I>. For Atf Surlac" Line. p 302 
Bob " ~no" n 1 hrouRhout th<• Brig.1de more 101 h1' ECA's than anything 
el"· \url'h being P·r.1do> announ< l'r has made h1> voice well known 
Bob·, tirst love "void 01 girls. motocross We.,.kend' find him fiercely 
comrwting tor trophw<:. His good n11turt- dnd compc1111ve o;pml .,hould 
lead Bob to the top in his sport. a1in 1n the Na''\' "Allow me to take a 
\'\JI~"' Jrchmg tor lhl• 'k' ~ 1h1ll I m.iy knov\. hte" 
GARY LEE ALLEN co J!oJ Cht'm 'luc !ear Power p 472 
\horlly ,1fter Dons r., arrival m1grJ1ne headach1_~., Jnd an allack on his 
front teeth al reveille convinced him he'd ralht>r lw in Colorado By 
1ir'1 ·cla" summer GMY had h" whePI' and wa' r.irPly .een with the top 
up Gar, ·s diligence and determ1na1 ion are 'ure to make a niche 1n 
Rte kover'r.. ""a\'\ 
IOHN BRUCE ALLEN co 29, APro [ng "luclear Power p 472 
DARl RICHARD ANDERSON w I! Phys Nucl<'.ir Power p 493 
WoncJ,tock wa' young\ler car rep (complete w11h racing gloves) but as 
a'"'"" ,pent S•turd,1y nights dre•m1ng of the 'v1>1le that one day might 
b<· ,h1pp«d to him 
WILLIAM HARVEY ANDERSON, IR. <0 If> Ou•an '-•W .\ir P 17'1 
\\ hl'n Harver c.1mt' 10 'law h<· 1mmed1ately 1mpres>ed us with his 
,m>pPrJ11ve abil111e' ,, m•n who will be rememberPd tor h1' telephone 
numb""· pennv collect1on, magic tool k11, and h" 1ellv 1ell1 telly 4.0 
Hctr\. 1ina11., came tnlo his O\.\.n '" cJCadem1c'l llf'}l class ve.ar cUler 
pt·J!...tng out 1n pre\10us \ears 
GREGORY MICHAEL ANTHONY o ll, Gen Eng U~"IC p 493 
GrPg <hopped into U~~A with h" 'weal gear and ,hoe shine rag. but by 
young>ter vear had managed 10 push the coast button He soon learned 
that courses are ea"er the seconci time around Aller realmng that his 
1r1en<h at the ac board wer<· limited he 'e11led down to collee11ng 
'' "'"" geM and au1omob1les r '"' class vear he 'pent all 01 h" week· 
t.1nd.., "'1th his g1rllnend 
ROBERT ERNEST APPLE, JR. - co 12 Poli Sn U'>MC, p 350 
Bob t•ntered USN.\ with hopP' 01 101111ng th<• Navy 1n four years 
Un lort una1el1. th< U'>'VIC gain"d a <0nvert .\lw.1ys w1v1ng to do his 
be't ,1rong willed Bob excelled at most 01 h" l'ndeavors Studying 
"" u1ah~ took a b.1 k .. eat to Bob\ romantic e\Capades '\Av countrv. 

right or wrong. but by god m1 countf\'" 
DAVID ARCHITZEL co 9, Math 'l.1vv Aor, p 125 

.\ri h has alwav> had a hand in anv <Jth rnmpanv function whether 
.t g1t1mdtl or not Dd\le" romantic endea,Or\ have been a source ot 
much ta•~ •mong the qth companv boy; Ii" biggest asset " his 
undp·.,1Jnd1ng nJlJH .1nd .,,~ l1ngm""" to l1o;,,1pn lo .tn\One \'\ho hdc.. d 
pro>blt·m ·winning "n't everv1h1ng, 11 'the only thing 
GARY THOMAS ARI NI ELLO - co 13, -\nal 'Vlanag Surface Line, p 3Sb 
G.tr\' " tlth co , drill\ phllo,oph1t nomad. w11h many quotable quotes 

"'" Jones, when did vou 'tart dving your hair" ·Got a ride to '- Y 
"'dm1r.1ll • •Are you reallv seriou> about your gorl (Lips, "lark. '-lorm 
Bruce B111s. Gab JI "'a member ot the l'iO's tor three yea". Garv 
did an out,tanding 1ob tor the l111le blue BeS1des being Co Sub· 
Commander h" w,1, 13th co ' Dear -\bby, and 'vlr>. Jones botanist 

\.lrn. marching "ltke hie 
O U N MARK ARMENTROUT co U Op> Anal ~urtace line. p 424 
\.lar~ wa-1ed 111nl' in endearing h1m,elt to the upperclassmen and ted 
lht· c.ompan\ in come around~ plt>be summer V\uch of his time \-\as 
'rwnt giving E I to needy clas,m.11e; Goris were alwavs 'there lor the 
Vorg1n1,1 LO\er who al"•'' manage'!! to 'how up '"'h a good looking 
nu nu 
JO HN REED ASHMORE - co I>, Polt \tr, '-av' .\or p 303 

Johnn\ i\ brought h1'io insunc1 1or 'urv1,al dnd 1,llent !Or dJnce to 
U~N,\ Cla'se' weren't a temhlt• c h.1llenge Jor lohn, instead he sought 
oul h" thrills on tht• grid·iron H" good sense ol humor friendliness, 
.md lilt-' expenenrP.., a1tracted mdnv people to bf>come h1' comrade 
I ht•,£> qual1lle., Jnd h1\ courage \viii 'ureh bring him \Ucce~~ .i' J '\IJval 
..\\ IJlor 

DONALD HUGH ATCHISON rn l'l. 'V\anag. US,\olC p 402. 
Don 'purred h" hoN' 1n10 T ·court on that tatetul day 1n 196q II" ta11h 
h.t, i.trrll'd him through the manv challenges 01 academv ltfe and with 
h1 .. 111...dblt· person.ihtv will ma kl• him the bc ... 1 1n hi\ liter\ tee ,ele< lion. 
tht L ~ \larine Corp' 
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LEONARD CONRAD AUBE - co 7 '-lath, '-•V\ "" P .lO'l 
Lenny 1~ everyonl-·s friend 'lot known for h11;, dr Jdem1c prow es~. Lump 
dPvoted most of h" 11me 10 rugby. sk11ng. and par1y·go1ng '-o matter 
what the task, ht• was always wrlhng to lend one of his hugP hand> 
Lenny "a devoted fru>nd. and a man vou can depend on and trust 
JOHATHAN R. AUSTIN Ill -co 10, -\nal \.lanag, Surtace L1nP no 
picture available 
BRYANT WARD AVERYT - co 11 Ops Anal., .'-lavy Air p. 342 
Bry.int " everyonr·, friend He will be remembc•rt>d for being a man of 
Jew words. a bodv 01 wire, his 'VIG "11dge1, 1ly1ng, girl•. and h" trulv 
op<•n mind '-ever 1orge1 the "gns 01 a good hie" 
JAMES BRUTON AYRES, JR. - co H -\nat \olanag '-avv -\ir P lf>J 
Never let is be said that )Im d1dn·1 eniov the luxurie' ot home "h1le at 
USNA Weekend• weren't exactly academic reserve 11me tor l1m, <'llher 
He and a special girl could usually be found out at 'Shady Grove' 
groov1n with the rest and best of them In vie" 01 the past. pre~nt and 
tuture let 11 be known to never underestimate the power 01 a RHA T' 
BRUCE MICHAEL BACHMAN co. 3. Poh Sc· 'Javy .\or, p 281 

Of •II the friend' we've made. Boma will bt: one we'll remPmber best 
H" maior was ht> I ping his brothers with a rn1nor in pol1 '" Hl' also 
rnanag!'d to gradual<' Summa Cum Laude from Waldo's 
BRUCE MICHAEL BACHMAN - co 26. 'Vlath, US'VIC p 452 
fh!'re are 1ew who "111 work harder or be more consc1en110us about 
their future 1obs than Bruce. Anyone will be proud lo ha\e him a• an 
t1s~oc1ate 

IOHNNY P. BAILEY - co 36. Ops Anal., USMC, p 521 
People s11ll wonder where the nickname Oreo came 1rom OA didn't 
treat him nght but his car did Wit h the "lanne Corps - and marriage -
in h1> tuture 3'pira11ons lohn was known to be taking orders trom a 
certain sarge long before service selec11on n1gh11 

WILLIAM FREDRICK BAIN - co 32. Anal Manag., USMC. p 4%. 
from the hall< of Bancroft 10 the shores of Quantico - "Bains' shall 
crawl come tune Who can 1orge1 - .\rmy·'lav, Pete I U, "larna "ed 
and finally sanitv when Caryn moves 10 "larv land 
WILLIAM K. BANDHAUER - co 31>, \.l ath '-uclear Po" er p 521 
Snoozer 1s the odds on 1avonte to prove untrue the statement that man 
does not live b1 sleep alone. Aller beating the Detroll Tigers. Boll 
dended that there -.as nothing lett 10 be accomplished on the diamond 
and hung up his spikes Bandy ha' decided that "luclear Po" er otters 
the best 1uture tor him 
RICHARD ALAN BANDLOW - co lb, Anal. Manag. US"IC, P 522 
A young lady trom Springfield cracks the whip 1or Ho·Ch1 When she 
YI> 1ump he " willing to dive trom over S.CXXl It \olamage in lune 
a\\ure~ Hoch or a bu~y Quantico 1unerary 'Ldztne~s 1s a sin onh· when 
not u11hzed 10 11; tul po1en11al 
ROBERT CARROLL BARNES - co 14. Ocean Eng., '-uclear Po" er. P 361 
Robert Carroll Barne<. belier known as 'bad news spend; most ot his 
11rne t rv·ing 10 get on th e Superintendant's h;t E.cept on weekends, 
-.hen ,k11ng and Pat take up most 01 his time "'lways readv tor a gocxl 
1oke His eaS\ hte stvle will aid him greatl\ both 1n the '-a>\ and in 
tho-.e first da\S 01 June " hen he plans on gelling married ''>;oth1ng is 
so unob\IOus as the obvious 
DOUGLAS IAMES BARNITT - co 35. Mech Eng. Sunace line p 514 
Doug'> four yea" at Navv have been one long. umnterrupted clash wllh 
the academic "de ol this ms111u11on However b1 diligent applica11on 01 
available resources. academic'> were vanquished Persis.lance u'5Uallv 
wins out eventually. His ultimate downlall will be a vet unknown 
temme fatale 
RANDALL G. BARNHART - co 28. Op>. Anal 5urtace Line p 465 
Rand can be't be remembered b'· his wilhngne" to help .rnvone at 
anv11me A hard worker he look' torward to a na\ al career an er .1 tnp to 
\olontere1 Being a con11rmed bachelor he's sure 10 11nd good times in 
the Cahtorn1a ;un 
MELVIN WARD BARRENTINE co 15. \1ech Eng "luclear Po"er p 
371 
"lei came to US'l.\ trom \1ississ1pp1 bnng1ng with him a warm ..outhern 
,mile and a de""' 10 excel Academic and apt 11ude excellence prO\ed 
\.\e•·, ab1ht) and deme to become a prole<>'1onal naval otl'Cer "luclear 
power will greatl~ profit trom the talent' ot \.\el "All glor1· 1s 
flee11ng ' 
ROBERT PATRICK BARTRON - co ll. Hi<tory "ourtace line p ~Sb 
Heck on the Hud,on darn thl class of 05' 1 94 and 4 CO gradt• cards. a 

bench ,,armer m 1encing. a leUef\\-lnner tor thL· 150·.,. d Chdrter memb~r 
01 the ch•pel 11ve these are all part ot "Babbling Bart ~un ace 1ne 
will 11nd him doing his monkey act on tht' quarter deck or h1d1ng 1n a 
cloc..(•t in h1' '>lclteroom. 



WILLIAM DOU GLAS BARTRON co ! OceJn Eng 1' 'l.\Jlh 'u 

dP.Jr Pmwr p 171 

Tho'><! ol U> "ho kno" Boll rP\pecl hom for his tairne". h" wollongne" 10 

h"IP, and hos maturot\ WP l..el rocher tor knowing <.0meone who dare> 

to !><· d1lleren1 'I ""' .rnd t hedl Jnd I speak no 1•v1I, I CJrl) no malice 

wothon my brt'd'I. vel quill wothoul wl\hong J m•n 10 the d1•vol, one mav 

be pl'rmoll!•d 10 hopt· tor the best Poet Heon 

DANI El JOSEPH BAUMAN, JR. co 34 'l.\anag \urtace lone p 506 

0dn othe"" """ a11ec11 lndlelv known a~ Tht• Houn, · ecotabli,hed him 

st•ll quocklv a' one ol 11> top lead"" upon 101n1ng the cla" H" froendlv 

manner .rnd outgoing p<•1>onah1y wer!' probably h" greate.i trademark' 

along wo\h h1> .iunnong tower tumP' It remain' to "'Y onlv that Dan\ 

1c· •de"h1p qual1t1e> and h" high regard tor the ond" 1dua. we e•pec 1 "111 

do great thong' when Dan 1oon' the lleet 

NEil STUART BECK co 11 Portugue..e 'lavy '\or, p 3-12 

.\!though " e1l ha< a reputa11on tor ra't women and last ca". he would 

rather 11' known a' d poor >ullerong \Wiler (no doubt ontlupnced bv 

Ht m1ngwav and sometome' when 11 's cold Dostoyevsky) A rone dronk· 

1ng buddy a lover of rone women and rone wone a l1te1al) giant 

JOHN LEROY BEDKER II co 3. Anal "lanag , 'lavy '\11 p 281 

M .R. BEHRENT - co l. "lanag """Y Aor p 281 

RI CHARD HOYT BELOTE co 10, Appl Sci 'ucl<'ar Power, p 334 

"' a 'ltronK \\. 1ed mdt•pE>ndPnt per<.on man\ JX'Opll· never re11lh. appre 

c 1atl'd D1t k ror the krnd 01 person he " To h" <lose triencl\, Drck "'" 

lo)dl 'l£l'll · <i.du1J1cing .ind con~1derate A.llhough he ,,.a"l ~l\if!n ... e,eral 

n -knamt" •nd mad1 1h1• t•rget tor m•ny 1oke'. D•ck's >en"' 01 humor 

and good 'por1smamh1p dlways came through 

JAMES DAVID BELTZ <0 7, Gen Eng , 'lavy Aor, p 309 

Our ""'dent .cholar lrom ~ugarloaf )Im managed 10 t ond academic 

ontnest' m man1· ot ~rvern College's programs Aller 'everal rn 

ronclu\1\e lo\e dlfair\ ltm gave up on "'omen Jnd took a ne"' mtere~t 

on "avy "'" \\e're all 'u"' he'll do well in hlS tlyong endeavors - tor he 

hd'.> '-Ome great natural .ih1lit1eo;; 

ROBERT H. BENDER - co 10. Sv, Eng US"IC p 479 

D1dn·1 •tudy much kept busv with improving the appearance ol the 

Brigade tor nominal '"*" Spent weekends 1n D.C or on the local taverns 

working on the reception comm11we 

JOHN FREDERICK BENJAMIN - co 17. 5vs [ng Nuclear Power, p 387. 

B ~ unmd lhl· Lnt\IL•rc,1t\ 01 \V1scon'in and 1£•11 l.ist Tro\I in re~pon,t• 

to tl1e "e111 u• Heinz LPnt who ""anled 8en11 s tx~dut11u1 bod" ror h1' 

m1 P run \uh "i<}Udd BPnJ1 wa~ d rour vedr lell~r mdn on the ''1Udd. bul 

rl11in t let lhl' deter him rrom hos never ending (but lo"ng) battle woth 

tht rack monc,tt•r '-P\t•r one to '>wedt dcadem1cs until 1indls BJ 

i1m .. ht>d hi'> m.i1or 1n '>' ,1, m' engineering \\.1th 1 ving color~ 

JOSEPH ALBERT BENKERT - co 4 History Suri.ice lone, p. 288 

Joe known as a scholar gentleman , tried and true steamer. and tuture 

Jdmiral (Jl. b\ his own voltt1on) oflen \utrered trom ~evere delusion~ ot 

bnngong about radical changes on " The Svstem·• That he dodn t newr 

alerted the cvnical nonconform1~t non·con"'en11onal au11udes thal were 

8dngert ' Truly a nocturnal creature one could rond hrm at all unnatur 

•I hours beong on•porrd with loterary masterpieces - be they the on 

ramous underi1round blackboard ovNdue termpapers. or whatever the 

occa"on called lor 

VAUGHN PETER BENN ITT - co 4, Gen Eng , NJ\'V Aor, p 289 

Bt•ller known as 'vlax h\ most ol hiS troends, he was always qu1e1 until 

hl' had a couple undN h1> belt - and then 11 "'"' hke Clark Kent comrng 

out 01 a phone boolh fraudulent 4 "'II moss its soccer and football ,tar 

Jnd a great rroend 01 all ·Happrne5'. b\ am other name " ,1111 love and 

mJrrrc.ge 

WESUY A. BERGAZZI co 2. 'v\anag., Surface l.rne p 273 

B<"KY wa• an eaS\ goong good natured JX'"on who en1oyed tootball 

•nd the good times H" "as grateful ror berng able to au end the 

<\cadPm\ and hopes the experience he garned will help hom on ve.,, 
.1hl'dd ·Gredl conlhtt' produce great men and great deeds ol courage 

KENNETH BERGER co 20, for All b. ~panl\h , U~.'VIC, p -108 

"n l">tabh>hed member 01 the academ\'s "Jo<k·Ocracy ((en wrestled 

h,., Wd\ through tour )t-dh 01 academic~ to g.un .1 well de.,erved BS 

degree One or our '""good men. Ken woll bt• tlvong green when he 

c.1n tear homs<'ll away from hos better halt remaonong wrth Gale for the 

lorweable luture 

STEPHEN JOSEPH BERNASCONI co t9, Elec Eng., '<ucleJr Power, p 

-~I! 

~IP\E? morC' commonly ~no\'n els 'Korn,'# go1 Jlong well w11h everyont> 

\\!hen ' '\con1" couldn l bl' lound :n !ht• hall one could usuallv find horn 

on lhe '' 11 "'~th vdrs I\ crPw team '>troking h1<io Wd\· dlong the SPvern 

CHARUS f. BIANCO co 10. Elec Eng '<uclear Power no p1c1urP 

d\d1labll 

WILLIAM CHAR US BITTMAN co 13. o\nal "lanag , Surlace lone p. 

3S6. 
Aller fove yea" al Navy Bill> can hardly wait to ''h11 the tleet" B111S os 

probablv bes\ known tor h" outgoing warmth and h" '57 cadollac 

ambulance and beong 13'> re>1dent barber-bar1ender-gourme1 chel and 

dermotologrst 
CHARUS H. BlACKWEll - co t9, Polr SCI USMC. p 403 

.\Iler 'UIVlvong plebe \ear Charlie escaped Jrom academy drudgery on hrs 

ontamou• rack It wa' there h<' developed h1> ramous philosophy Beong 

a•leep at Navy " the 'ame °' beong on leaw and beong a'leep on leave 

os the same as beong .11 Navy Being aware that tht're " more 10 hie 

than 'iiludv1n~ ChcHhe ~pent h1"'i rree 11nw keeping tht• brew<:'n<~., in 

busone". skvd1v1ng. and pu"uing the oppo"te sex. though not nece•

"'"ly on that order 
HUGH GRANGER BlACKWOOD - co H [lee Eng Surtace line. p 

.164 
Hugh " belier known as Izzy Kazoo We would nev('r know who the 

dam'"' 01 the \\t•Pk would h« but vou «>uld be 'u"' that a Po"che 

would t-nter !he 'cene in ont WdY or clnothPr You CJn cdtch h1., Pdr 11 

'omethong mu"cal or electrical" involved 

WILLIAM ROBERT Bl.AKE, JR. co 19, Ndv Arch. Navy A11, p 402 

Bob (Booby) BlakP " leaving to 101n the .'<avy·s Bird 'Vien woth ring' on 

his 11nge" •nd d w11e at h" "de HIS absence will leave barren a well 

trodden path to the mod-store and a co11 'POI outside thl' wall 

GERALD BERTRAM Bl.ANTON - co. 27, App. Sci Nuckw Power p 459 

ALLEN R. BLOUGH co 9, .\ndl "lanag & Ops. Anal 'luclear Power, 

p 325 
""late. as Randy became known by h" friends. was JlwJys 1n .i party 

mood (Boone's F.irm never beyond hos gra,p.) Yet, h" strong decl1ca11on 

10 work alway> showed 1n hiS hogh QPR 

RICHARD THOMAS BOCIM - co 3, For ·\fl 'uclear Power p 282 

Boce 'peaks frenc h drinks scotch. makes candles. love' people, and 

serve' a\ trre chief at Waldo's Rich is • lighter - 1n hos own sm1lmg 

wav And the guy who tned to 11ght hrm on the begonnong. loved hom on 

the end ·tt rile> them to believe that you perceive the web thev 

weave 

JAMES FRANCIS BOLAND - co. 16, History, Surlace lonr.p. 379 

The Kn1cks. Range". Mets. and Boland all brrng to mond con not at ions 01 

the )Pl Set H" 'ubtle '""&ht' nto \OCll'll at large and Navv on 

par11cualr have onsprred all on lb ·Bookie's leadership ab1htv and 

thoroughness have become trademarks 10 hos clas,mate' There are no 

great men. only great challenges which ordinary men are 1orced to meet 

bv crrcumstance " Halsev 

RAOUL BONYOUlOIR, JR. - co 5 'la' "'"h '\avy ..,11 p 2<15 

Sto king his body with twenty pdcks ol marlboros and love pots or corree 

per day, the "choel\ ch1ei' olteon was mostaken for the Wabash Cannon 

Ball a• he bulldo1ed hos way through fan1.-yland Tim prominent lodge 

member is easolv recogn12ed He will undoubtedly be an excellent 

add111on 10 his squadron read1 room and cotree me5' 

RONALD JOSEPH BORRO - co 4 For All & Polo Seo Naw A11 p 289. 

Count Borro was not only a Dean's lost member but a Trident Scholar as 

well Equally adept at "ieldmg a P"tol or slongong the spaghetti 'Juce 

The Count s gastronomical excursions introduced the concept or zuc· 

chino into the rourth company cultural Ge11J/! 

RONALD EUGENE BOWMAN co H Anal 'Vlanag ~uriace lml', p 

439 

So\\. W<I\ the onl" napster in lwentv·tour to 'JUCk with 1l un11I the end 

It was a tackle rrom his date on a rootball game that put him on crutches 

ror mo,1 or his youngster year and out ot p·rades 11 Ron doe'n 1 have to 

take too many more academ1Cs he ought to go rar 'Cu"er died tor your 

sins!'' 

RAYMOND AUGUST BOYD, JR. - co S, Anal "lanag. USMC p 295 

Ra1· a man to whom vou never have to 'ay ·make youl\elf comfort 

able has won hos way onto the hearts ol all hos compJn1ons with his 

easy goong and congenial manner One who could alwJys be counted 

on to break the ice at a rally Ray " as one 01 the most loval and 1ov1al 

burlrl1e on the companv Ray will certaonl\ 11nd his nich~ (J big one) on 

the "l,rronP Corp' 

FREDERICK JOSEPH BRASCO - co 35, Mech Eng, Nuclear Power p 

514 

El largo torever sweepong h" room . knows more trivia than most 

almana" I• able 10 help anyone woth academics - rnc ludong the profs 

Is the wor.,1 driv.-r on the ea,1 rodst. soon to be on the west coas1, and 

os evervbody's lro<'nd "If I ever met a gorl w1th kisses toke wine. I'd marrv 

her on 1h1· ,pol " WC Field,. 
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ROBERT EDWARD BRATHU HN, JR. - co 'l An•I \.\,1nag "avv Air fl 
325 
Bob, kno\\n as the Thuner" 10 h" friends "•lway' willing 10 tell you 

how he would do 11 which ol course 1s thP only way to do 11 II Bob 

can memor111• lhr eye chart between now .ind 1hr 11me he repom 10 

Pf'n,dtOIJ hi' h.I' a good chance of becoming a hot )et Jockey 

JORGE E. BREALEY co 14 Mech Eng Surface• Jin« p 506 

"lex. th<' latin wonder, reluctdntlv left the 1ov• ot tropical wine and 

women. hut .1dapted quickly lhr ways 01 the "gringo" especially the 

iemalt• "'"'"'' Although P""u,1d!'d b1· many to emplo1 hos talents at 
the comm<1nd ol ,, banana bo•t George stuck to his sloderule and will 

endeavo1 10 lwcome the b1•s1 engineer around 'I expect 10 pa" 

1hrough th" world but onct• 'o God IN me do my best 

JAMES D . BRIDGES - co '.Chem 'ludear Power. p 309 

Donnv bPttN known to h" rnend, as ID had a patented ab1htv to 

burn more enNgv "!ting in a chJir than most do running their 6 JO mole 

An rxct>lll'nt triPnd and companion JD v.ill never be forgotten for hos 

2400 bl,lC k bo.mf lectures and gin drinking ab1h1y 

REX STUART BRIDGES - co 21 Mech Eng CEC. p 416 

Amen Amen I say unlo you Rex, 1hc annoying one had the hair 1ha1 

was curly and the eyes thal 'aw no colors And he had the cherublC 

d1Spost11on that maketh men to 'mile and the puns that maketh their 

stomachs to curdle and their f"'' to clench And he rollowed the road 

that wa' •tr.11gh1 and narro"' And he blewe1h th!! horn 01 Gabriel and. 

veril1 manv 1hought the walls 01 Bancro11 would tumble down And 

REX. the Annoying one gradu.llPd got married and 1ooned lhe CEC 

And God saw 1ha1 11 was good 
PASQUALE ANTHONY BRIGNOLA - co 'l. Math Navy Air p J26 

Brigs - d redl Gavone m every wn1:te of the word Loves buxom women, 
mama's lt.31 .in home cooking and vette~ - hate"' mile runs. Bngs will 

ldke 11 on 1n to Pemacola 1or a changt> rrom the academ1 lite he 

loved 'o much' 
JAMES l. BRILL co ~ >\nal Vlanag "luclear Power p 310 

The rlelw 'ummer head Pntcrla1ner fhe 'Slriper who changed his 

b.'!ggage lag'. ,ind the mid who 'cuttled Arm1·, goal napping are a few 

ot ·BeaurPgarcf' Brill's dub1ou' honors Always one for a good worry 

and a gripe Jim " a greal rriend and companion 10 all who know him 
well 

THOMAS HAR VEY BRILLAT co l. H"torv 5urtace line. p 281 

fom starred h" career playing h" guttar and having an excernve 

amount ot hJir He has continued 1ha1 practice 1hrough soccer D & B. 

and flghl' w11h his company officer Even his l1ancee calls hsm "Brills · 

JAMES STEVEN BRISTOW - co 15. Phys Surrace line. p 44-1 

Jim display' I he never ceasing de,ire 10 belier h1m<.elf He has many 

items 10 h" ned1t a high QPR being a top compe111or on tennos with 

two Vs Jnd a Jo,eh· 11ancee' He learned nol to \Ira} off Jhe beaten 

path on Tok~o and no1 to check ror mail over leave when h" girl IS 

w11h him on<' might tond a lelier tha1 she shouldn t •eP 
THOMAS E. BRODERICK - co. 4. Anal 'V\anag Navy Air p 289 

A' lorn class year began. the phan1om or 1our1h compan\ emerged from 

1he compan1· 0111ce and hi< throne by the phone following his molio. 

·Don·1 panic ad1ust Tom ma1ored in "avv tootball and minored in 
analylical management 

RODERI CK LEE BROTHERTON co 7 for All USMC p 310 

Rod. a11ec11onatt>ly known a' Bro. round h1S academic home on 1ore1gn 

afrairs. "h1ch lefl him 11me 10 tonrf other home'. el'e"here His homes 

include The Log (ed11or-in·ch1el). lhe honor comm111ee. pop·mu"c 

commlltt'P and 1he academy bowling learn During 1he course oi hos 

pu,.uot ot plra,ure he landed h1m-elt a wedding date after gradua11on 
and a summPr ddte ,,·1th Quan1ico 
THOMAS GILMORE BROUSSARD, JR. - co 2. English, 5urtace Line, p. 
273 
Known 1hroughou1 lhe Brigade a' 1he lnd company entrepreneur fom 

ss a likely candidate ror the· Isl m1ll1onaire rrom class ol 73" lroph\ Jr 

he hadn I had 10 break lrom Im bu"ness ac11v111es once on a "hole 10 

stud\ hi! might have made II "hde '"II a m1d,h1pman Hos wide grin. 

and w1ilmRn~li.' to li~ten 10 s,omeont~ elo;e'c; worrie .. have been apprec1 

ated by al 

MARK JOHN BROUSSEAU - co 19, Ops i\nal U~.\IC fl 403 

Bruiser drilled in10 USNA not knowing e•acllv whert' he was And 

shortly became J 'normal mid H,iv1ng never acquired tht' 1w1n v1Ces 01 

liquor or women. he could bP lound studying or dreaming in h" rack 

Two summer le-we~ m m1i11arv par-1chute 1rammg and ~lormmg CrPlf', 

Mark dend1'tf 10 1111 lhe corps ha\'P him 
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DAVID ALAN BROWN - co 10, \.lath "aw Air p B'i 

The carrot top from Ohio wa' though! to be a hermit un11 he met chat 

cena1n blondt' who seems to like West Point br11er 1han Annapolis 

"Quiet ' Dave is reporled to hold the record 1or thC' 20 yard dash wh1IC' 

1n a corridor ol the Barb1Zar Ho1el and "still sober" You mrght say hP 

got behind 1n his educa1mn because he worked hardPr lhan every one 

else played 
DEAN ROBERT BROWN - co 3l. Anal Manag, "avy Asr, p 499 

·sro' left his lemale 'tollm.,ng" on tears when ht> 1 .. 11 \.l1ami "ot to 

have his eye> go bad rrom studying, Dean disposed or 1he book• 101 

Lite. Liberty, and the Pursuit of Women When ti came 11me ior 11nal'. 

he always 'eemecl 10 get 1he gouge 
GARY WILSON BROWN - co 14. Ocean 'lavy Air r> 164 

This gay blade ot 141h company·, social ehtl' was known tor h1S 

unswerving ded1Cat1on 10 the Navv and 1he womE'n 1n his Jue M1d,.ay 

through first class vear, 'Oavy Air and a cenaon \ irgon1an lemme caught 

him 011 guard His rate sealed we saw him sprouting wing• and sponong 

a euphoric smile 
JAMES BRADLEY BROWN, JR. co IB, Appl Sn Surtacr Lone p. 394 

JB IS an excraordinary person, for he is always willing 10 lend a hand 

when he can and he IS devo11"Cf to h1S friends and 1he service 

scon UE BROWN - co "2'1. Ops Anal USMC, p 472 

Scoli's ded1cat1on 10 duty and his compassion tor other people have 

matured onlo a well balanced combonatron during h" S1a1· at US " i\ 

He Olien studies 50 hrs a "eek Yet he will always talo.e lime out to help 

someone else The Manne Corp' ha' iound a good man 

STUART VAUGHAN BROWN - co 5. For Atf & French. Surface Lone. p 
2%. 
Stu headed·up 1he Drum and Bugle Corps, and became tamous ror hts 

stunt of lall1ng olr the podium while leading his beaters and blowe"" 

before a crowd of more than <JO,l))O people at the Armv·'Oa\'\ game 

! " allonally televised) Academics were never a problem tor Stu at "av1 

JAMES LEE BUCHANAN - co 10, Anal \.\anag., Surrace Line. p 334 

James. or 'Buck has accompl"hed much 1n his favo111e academic 11elds 

01 psychology and computer science with h1S afternoons ded1Cated to 

1he wind and sea aboard a yawl He has always been intrigued bv h" 

sl udse' 01 1he mind Buck appreC1ates hie 11nds God 1n 1he wonders 01 
the sea and 1he ski' and values croendsh1p 

BRUCE WILLIAM BUCKLEY - co 29 "lath " avv Air p 473 

Tin gnn the sick ba\ kid or 1ust plain Buck•. B1 any name. Bruce 

will be remembered b\ us all You could always fond him around 

somewhere playing bridge "atchong the rube. or 1n the rack. rarely 

studying but geli1ng good grade' 

MARK ALLEN SULTEMEIER - co 3&. Anal 'V\anag US'VIC p. 522 

One hundred·twenty pounds 01 twisted steel and sex appeal That way 

to the beach' The buck doesn t stop here 11 doesn'I even get here 

JAMES RUPERT BURDITT - co lO. Phys, 'Ouclear Power, p 400 

Bsrd1e being retired trom toocball to pursue academic excellence on 

physics and Ca1hy1 Jimmy 1s mo•t noted for being the only "'cond cla" 

with hos own parking space in the vard' Sailing the ocean's deplhs llrs11e 

summer with Thomas Jellerson. hmm\' decided 'luke, "ere 101 him so 

he'll 1oon his submersoble sewer pipe buddies 'Tome is not measured by 

the passing 01 lhe years. bul b1 "hal one doe•. what one feels. and 
what one achieves Jawaharlal 'lehru 

KIRK STEVEN BURGAMY - co 33, 'lav Arch Surface Line. P 499 
Bugs, a quiet 1alented Ca1un will always be remembered tor his "r1 

humor A consistent member 01 mC'nt hsts, he though! subs were h" 

thing until Ism etas. cruise and now he's headed tor a greyhound Sandy 

•nd the N•vv will be gaining a good man on graduation day 

ROGER UE BU RKHART - co 36. Ocean Sun ace Lone p 522. 

Burk1e came lrom the coal mines ot "West Vir·gin·ne" and round a"''" 

a; he lost hts hair HIS neck has otten shown a ponkage tinge w11h red 

splo1che' espi>cially so nee hes I raded his cow; and volvo on ior h" 
'Super Bug 

JOHN BURKHOLDER - rn 22. Sys En~ 'lavy Asr, p 424 

Alter trvong plebe vear John pulled 1n lhe ;lack and attained hlS goal 01 

being a leader among h1S cla"male• especially on Thursday nights 

berore Frida~ '"'pec11ons \'\'1111· and '"'IJ.11ked John "111 be an as.et to 
1he av1a11on program 11 onl1· he can find a 1ello\\ phan1om 

ROBERT MICHAEL BURNES - co 15. Poll Sci. >.;av1 Air, p 44-1 

\.like is a fun loving. friendly guy with greal pride on h" home scate He 

1~ a compet111ve athlete w11h a quick temper who hd~ never been 

w1thou1 temale companionship whole 1n the "'cademv 

THOMAS N. BURNS - co. 34 Op' Anal "av'; "''" p Sil 
l\.nO\'l.n a\ Burnste. He \\.'a<. d \'df\lh' member on the lube" and 1he 

rad. ledm' HP "'"'II probJbh .. pend h111, honevmoon \\llh \ trg1e m 

crone 01 the lube" or bo" ling 



D U"'CAN "'IARSHALl BUTI co 4 Ops .\ndl °'U</Pd< Po'"" p lW-1 
,, .<v dO 1n1r rr lU Jp.. 1r ... 1ar \\:ho won thP ace bJnd.ig1~ <;tdr tor 

1r u ,.,. n1mY t .ti If .t >n<. .-. a da' H1!t grt>.:11 lovP 1or bd .. k('tbJll "' ds 
J1•rl on!\ by h lov1· ot • "'dn irom B.tngor P• 

iOHN R. BUTIERMORE o l7, "ldndg., '>urtJrt• line, p 45'1 
MICHAEL F. BYRNE o l. Polo <;c1 'id\'\' ·\ir, p 281 
IO HN LOU IS BYRNES o 20 'l.IJndg '>urtdtr Lon(• p 408 

n .. d' b •n 1•r n ved m the ledder,h1p _...,pc..•ct 01 lhl• Ac cuh•mv 
Ht· ...... ~ ... ... Jmp..trt·d tn thl' road runn('r conc.t.int y b("t·p1n~ Jround 

"1Pr ·\llhnugh IL 11< <1dPm1c deparlmf1n1 on occass1on thouJ(ht the\ 
h. t ohnn\· he al\\d\ mdndg•-d to wrig~lt• Hom lhPir grasp 
DAVID PAUL CACCAMO co. 8. Ocedn '4u< IP.ir Power p 317 
f)J, t· hJo, 'ho .. ,·n unusu.il 1d1v1ty th1.., vt.tJr ri\mg ~1lmo._,t da1h trom tht• 
1Jd, lo ... .ampa1gn for .,drd room mPmtwr emPritu~ Torn bPl\.\.l'Pn h1<. 
h•t• 1-,r --•••nogr•ph· in·J his lo'e ot old lohn \\•yoe 1hc~s. Q,,..,. hJ' 

.11111 h.td t mdtnldtn h1\ high T\ 10 '-IUd' 11mt• rdl10 
FRCDCRICK WIUIAM CAESAR Ill o l'I 'I.lath '•" ~" p 47! 
01< i. ., ctf..,"a"·" bt· rPmt·mbt·red ao;, .. pending more 11me in '!tic\.. h.-ty .ind 
1h1· w.nd thdn an'" ll\!\.A dcxtor ever h,a, \Vht•n he wasn t thL~re, he 
1 ould u'udll)· br lound mol<•d into the rack 
IARRY WAYLYN CALHOUN co. 28. Op' ·\nal U<;"IC. p 41,o; 
.\n..,oni pd.,.,1ng tht· 1n• iru( r.on pool ''ou d '>PP the team ot \\hKh lJrr\ 
n ,dpl.11n - th\; <;,\\1rr.rn1ng 'ub-c;quad Olhrr thing .. that occup1t~ his 
t1meo ~'••re the '-'ct'querarit>r'. YP ~quadron. Jnd par~Khull' club He 
rn·u·t1mt..; tound h m~.- 11 on the dO\\n 1i1de 01 the books, but ht• Jl\\J\'"i 

mJn.1g1• l to pul through 
KCRRY HUTION CALIMAN co P ~n.1 1 'vlan,1g Nuclear PO\\l'r, p 
111: 
C..1. h·ll '""dta. Okl.1 .1 h«ro headed 1or th« bog time and bt1gh1 h~h'' 
or ,..,~ L.ke mo'I or U> 11 didn't tdkl• him long to 11nrl most ot th<' 
bflght ltght<:. ~'PH~ burnttd oul .\ 1mr pdrty man. Cal wa' un,,U1<:.11ed 
v1o tlh tht ction in r.1b lo'"' and tool>.. h1' \t'ltt.> to sweep tht• ~1rl' 011 
1/1111 ltat"·t in DC ctnd Ball1more 

K[NNETH JOHN CALISE rn 9, 5vs lng., '•vv Air p U& 
£qudllV .if home on d computer termmdl or in his rack tht· wPPd" 
.11\\J•,., hdd time: to lr'i 10 !>Dive a lnPnd'" problems - cJ<.Jci1>m1r or 
olht"f\\1'-'' Out·grnng .ind c.irerree, Kttn 'h.J\ alwa\S read' lo 1om in a 
lmlr m 'ch1et ht'- tJ\'Ofltt p.ior,t lime being ldunchmg rockets Jrom the 
l1·dw OUI 'Ide h1~ \\ 1ndO\\ 
STFVEN CLARK CALKINS u &, OC!!dn , L'\'l.IC p 103 

Roe ko brought •n l'dW going per<,0n.1fo1, lhJI <oori "on him 1he 
populJt1I~ 01 •II h" """'"Jtes Stud"" pre<ented no problem tor lhr 
Rock,'' Jnd one rnulrl u'ually 11nd him over on the \\eight room or 
runn1n~ The pnd 01 voun~~ter year pr1v1IPRed him to mal...e penod1C 
v· .ii 10 che main ott1Cl' Ht· acquired d rPd1 lo\e 1or mountain climbing 
.in t lht ul 01 door\ 
THOMAS RICHARD CALKINGS - ·o ll, (hf'm U~MC p !04 
lh•· la" 01 the Calkin brother< rrom '>pt1ng11eld Tom cdml' lo the 
\r.1df~m\ well cl\\dfP ot wha1 he \\·as 1n 1or .ind also well a\\.cUP 01 ho'A 
to )11'1 out or doing .1nv1hong he d1dn 1 "ant to do 
IOHN KEVIN CALLAHAN co 29. Hostor\ \urldC'<' Lone, p 4-1 
Cn~·<h CcJI 1dhan volun1.1nly cul short dn 1llu-,tr1ou' foorbdll CcHPer young~ 
.,tf·; "hll \\ hPn h" P\l'r pt-rCt>pl 1ve mind nnll< t>d tha1 he po.,,p..,,t.-d -,uc-h 
d ruod1g1ou' amount 01 talen1 that othl~r men on our rootbdll lcdm 
might nt»l'r geld ch•nc,. to play He granou'h condescended 10 JCCPpl 
.1 pn'-1t1on or J\\l~'iomf' rr,pons1b1l1ty hP.1V\'WE»1ght tootball COdch tor 
th• l'lth compan1 
IAMES ANTHONY CAMPBELL - co 15. (h!'m, '-urlear Power, p 515 
l•m pro\l'<l h1m't It to hr nol only dn out,IJnchng l..ader bur f!donPd the 
1· 11-· thh1p oi al ht ~nt •\ Thi ·!teourge 01 compdn\ hghl\H•1gh1.,: hm 
1•'(4 .. ~ d a~ an dlhleH· ._tudrnt and d\ ,a trlt•nd 
IAMCS H. CAMPBELL Ill , o Ii>. Polo '>co U'>'-K, p 522 
" up' ., more lhJn h1• ni< kname, u .-.. h" wJy ot hie The \.1Jrinf' Corp~. 

1urnping_ ldna dnd lhf· 1th d1mPn\lon .irP h1' love' - nol m•u•...,...M1ly 1n 
rhJI ortfpr 
WILLIAM LEELAND CAMPBELL - co 18. •\n,11 'vldnag '-ucle•r Po\\er. 
) -1.1 
~ i..:.., tiu p1ug n ( " tor the co111n cornPr n 18th com pan., <her" 

ti >\. i.1n 1 \\ J1t lo ~"' r11 t thl water to ,~. Bdhs 
JAMES ARTHUR CANTCR co 8. Anal '1.1.inJg '>urtdce I int•. p 117 
hm d11·1drd his 11m1· h1·u.- JI '.\lavy bt~l\\t't'O .1voiding lhe 'ron<tp1r.1cy 
JM.II"'' him dnd trv1ng to prove· 1h1· l'XI0:.1£tnce ol such pre,l1R1ou~ 
pPr~orM~1:·' ai, '\Jmnw 1h1• "·al .. dnd Am~utng Armadillo .. \V11h l\f>ICdl 
lt·1t rmr-,u1on. l•m d0t.•\ not intend to let his \urtdCe linP (.atf't•r 1nlPr· 

rt rt " ti I~ . .,.,, no~ 11 t1Ut~l~ 

DON LOUIS CANTERNA co 15. for ·\II, p lll 
)nn .tm 10 u'io dirt· uty an old 'a\'\' man Jnd \H• ~oon km•\\ \\ho "Big 

Ch1t•I (Jntern..t \\,J'., '\lonro or us reg1t~tlt'd 11 Brn ke1.-.." '"'1.-.. Jl\.,dy.., lhe 
m.in \-.11h 1he IJd1t-' .ind lht> man who 'JHt ht•'d npvpr get caught 

BRIAN LEE CARDIFF 
Cr1>Jt1on •dlvdl1on. ('.On1t·mplat1on. popul~u1on commun1c11t1nn. rom 
p.M1on. ,01u11on - Bt1•n cdrrd •bout hie "Do what make' you hdppy 
Do \~hal you kno\\ " t1ghl .\nd love wi th •II vour m1gh1 Betorp 11·, 100 
Idle M1k<• finder· 
IARRY DONALD CARELLO rn 25 0< PJn '<.1~ ~ir. p. 44 5 
.1,1" "' up 1 >< a 111le berr J 1111.l' ch°'' • 111111! bdll, dnd d h11le rac~ 
ldrr\ h.h round lht> l...l• I 1 "'.J< • t''' 
GARY LOFTIN CARLILE rn •• .1,nal 'l.l•nag \urtJcr Lint• p 40\I 
Garv w.t' known d\ tht = 1 \d1lor on the ~\cadt•m" Dingh' Tt.•~1m H1"t 
niollo "·" ·1 Ir,· hdrder 1u'1 d<k Hein1 It" l.1'trng 1mpre"1on al t h,, 
Acadt•m\· cc1n b<.• ..,een on h1.-.. rJc~ and IJvnritP chl11r m the wdfd room 
GARY SCOTT CARLSON co h, Ocean '>urlan• Line p lO.l 
\'\'r u"•I lo kid Gat\ •boul no1 \hd\·ing bec.1u,e hL· didn't havl' 10 •nd 
\\.'hl•n "'" 1.il~ed about Jcddt'm1c' we l...nt•\\ ht~ w,,, top'\ Gdr\' h.is round 
hi.-.. purpo'l~ ..ind he 1s a ne\\ m.m much (han~ed r rom th.it limJll figure 
1ha1 ri·porl«rl t > the ac•demv Loo~ at him and talk '"th him .rnd he 
will 1£'11 vou I here 1-s only 'om" Wd\ one purpo'P 
ROBERT CARL CARLSON, JR. co l. Engh<h, U~MC p l8l 
Bob's mooch vary from quiet anrl shy to openly exubl'tanl II vou wanl 
him you can ,11\\ays check h" rack. Whenever he hd' lh '"'" hour; vou 
kno" ht·' in Chicago w11h Lil 
STEPHEN ALAN CARLSON co 4 .\ppl XI, '·"I ~" p. 1'l!J 
'\\..ikt· rnt• JP in rive minut<>s" \\.cJS a ram1l1ar cry he,1rd ollen •\ p1onC'er 

in th~ Chapel R1gh" "lovement. Ste\e put h" long weekend' on the 
lone 111 .i re'I or ~unday I r<•erlom' - and lo\I Thl' I <;() lb ·g1an1 Swede 
"'"uall1· quiet unle" caught 1.1lkrng aboul h" girl {I). Phred. 01 ho" 10 
see DC on d rlolldr .ind a w atch 
WILLIAM IAY CAROTHERS ro 21 Appl 'n °'JW .\ir p 411> 
>.nown bv al a• '\'\11!) 1•1· he cJme prepJred with a rake and .1 'kdte 
\'\ " never tailed 10 ·pull 11 out with a la,1 m1nul!' term pdp<'r on 

'"'""' EDGAR BRUCE CARR co 21 For .\II US.'l.IC p 417 
Aller tour yedrs or exploring and taking the short end or NaV\' 'good 
deals, Ed mdde h" dee " '"n 10 1 rv 1 he M,irinf> Green 5en"11ve ded1 
Cdted dnd d1Splayong tla,he, 01 art "'" tdlerit Erl made a "''Y redl 
contr1but ion 10 hlS classmar e' •t USNA 
MICHAEL ANDREW CARRIGAN - co 1 >. H"tof\·, NdV\' .\ir p 373 
'I.l ike C.ungan •mved at L'"' .I, Vld Oakland, '-l emph". B•1nbndg<· and 
tmalh ' e\,clrk '\:ever w11hou1 a iunnv line. thP 1ollv Irishman wds be<:.t 
known 1or ,, certain redhead the green mon,ler arid an uncann1 ability 
10 come up w 11 h heap' ol gouge ~ varslly tencer, pool 'hark and 
md,ter ot the ou11a board t he 'doughboy ha' h" eyes set on llw \\1ld 
blue yondl'r 
JERE J. CARROLL - co 5. For All US'-IC. p 2% 
lere enll\ened the routine 1n 5th co b' keeping up with hrs tam1lv 
trdd1t1on-, He 1old t~verv "grl't11' JOke in the boo!.... and some nol in lhe 
book He could alwdv< b~ counted on lo cheer vou up or help you out 
when you \'\'ere in need 
PAUL DAVID CARSTENS co 4 Anal "laridg Surface Line, p 2'Xl 
Working on the 1heol'\ lhJt anvrhmg ovPr 200" wa,led lube llnll' Paul 
c;tJi...t d out h1.., claim to .1 p1e<.P 01 the \\Jrd room H1"i \\l'l"~l'Od rptr~dh 
IO We, tern ~\aryland mdde "goin up da lake w1d da \\hale' ,1 IOutlh 
comp.ln\ 1d1om Paul\ good nJture and ronverS<111onal ab1htv m.id<.• him 
• ravontl' rlnnkong buddy 
JAMES ROBERT CARTER co 1, "lech lng N,1vy ·\rr p. H» 
l1m or corvet te Cdtl< a' he " known to 1he \'OUng lovelys Jround 
U''A. ha< brought man\ unrorgelldble memorie> on h1S tour 1·ea" hPre 
He has not let hie; merh.m1rJI PnRineer mJJOr 1ntertere \.\·1th h1<i r.uk. 
Umt' 11rst cl.iss vear or his wt•t.'kt>nd ... 
ROBERT A. CASEY II - co H Anal "lanag, ~urlace line p 507 
Crd/Y "•"more lo h" tellow derel1c" lhan 1u" lhe bead next door He 
provro you could h•ve your h,11r dnd ""P''' too Aller retiring lrom the 
S\\lm teJm craze round grPcllef 1ov in d rinking liquid than in ~w1mming 
in 1t l\l1ivpr lo'tP '1ght ol \\ ho you .ire 
BRUCE ALLEN CASTLEMAN co 5, For All , ~urtace Lone, p. l% 
Ont ot 1he te\\ m<"n "ho go1 up tor 11na1, bv laying on a stack or 
paperback;, BruCC' nonetheless took 'avv he•d·on and came out on top 
.\Iler d101i.pla.,·ing a lendenc't to d1sc:us5 t he 1n1ric,1nes or poll 'iCI drter 
downing a le\' Bruce rook to drowning h1\ 'orrow' 1n 10 gdllon~ 01 
Wdlt'f J ddy 

KIM CASTRO - co q, M.11h, Suri ace Line p 12& 
focl PI (o\lt,I\ Kim. 1hr ""' b•nrl1l) lovrd to thin~ oi h1m"'fl dS ,, larlv', 
m.in ..\ d1 1genr work.er k.1m round l1t1ft.• trouble 1n the JCJdt>m1r or 
athleuc t nv1ronment 
MARK BERTSCH CAVALLO co 32, \\•th -.;ucl«Jr Power p 441 
BeinR ont' 01 1he ·srain ... ot the compJnv \.\ .ark..., wd.., envied b, \OmP 
l<H lolH yt>,Hs He 11n~llly g,1\le 1n to nutlP(H power Jnd ii Burke 
..rholc1rsh1p_ Nol known tor wJ\ltng 11me, "1i11k'' fr1vori te J<l1v111e' werP 
"h111on~ lhr rd< k and lx•1n~ with h" 0 A 0 



J. ROSS CHAFFIN co .II ,\n.11 'vlJndg '-avv \H p -lll'l 
Ro" .,,1.bl"h1'<l h1msell ., onl" or 1h" besi a1hle1e' .11 lh•• Academy 
Ross al'o "'IJbil'hed htm'l•lt ·" qu11e a cook (poache<l eggs on toasl 
was a favorite di Ro~s· Dehcdll'C..'utn ") H1~ locker "lly1ng· wstem wd\ d 
1ribute to h" m.inagement ma1or 
BRAD ALAN CHALKER - co 15 Polr Sn, Navy Arr p l71 
Srdd. J con-,c1t•n11ou' worker w11h a tr1endly mdnnf'r, Ccln al~'\·Jy., t-w 
rememberC'd bv h" rdu<·ou' laughter and h" 'P<l"" brown haH On 
weekend' the travehn· man' can be round on US 50 at lC:O plus in h" 
red strp.1k pl.1v1ng with h" power windows wrlh one hdnd and doing 1l 
oz armlllh w11h the other w11h d do1en police cru1c.,err, in wild pur!»Ull 
GUY C. CHAMBERLAIN 111 co 11, Aero lng. Nucle.ir Power, p .. l5b 
Guy Caldwell the third camp lrom 1he U. ot MD and "~nown lor his 
unsuq>a,...,d 1n1t·ll1gence wh1Ch " why he " known by 1 ! as rhe 
.\n~wt"r 'V\,Jn 
EDWARD LARU E CHAMPION, JR. co 34 For All. Nuclear Pm,er P 
507 
Th1rl\ rour·., m1Prndt1onal t1guu~ Ed'<, dut1e' a\ ''" .1mbas,cldor 01 
goodwill led him into lh" kalerdoscope realm' or cuhurr· boxing. 'v\lle', 
and s1ud1e' (a nuke or cour>e.) All underta~Pn 1n 1ha1 1n1mtable cham· 
pion srvle 
EVAN MARTIN CHANIK, JR. co 14 Ops Anal, Navy Arr, P 304 
Marl\ Chanik cJme 10 U~NA with a ,,l\'al background "Chrndok" 
became th• >u1'1.mdrng leader .1mong us and lherc· dr<' rew belier men. 
e\PO II ht~ ... J 11ghtwad 
JAMES HASELDEN CHAPMAN, JR. - co 9. Ocean 'luclear Power p 
327 
One of 1h<' mosl amazing rnd1vrdu•I' Pver rs the "GenerJI" His cheerrul 
vorce could often be heard ringing oul "gol my chow" as he qu<>sl 
1nspect1'fl room' and 0< ca"on.111,. c.1ll1ng for I Adam 12' over pr11ac 
He "noll j ror h" e\lls of wom.inhood 'peech whlCh he followed bv 
~t'lllng prnnt·d 
JOHN LLOYD CHAPMAN - co 15 Elec Eng, :'-lucle•r Power. P 373 
;\ great roommate especially 11 you ever had anv problem' wllh your 
,tereo You w.rnl Chappy wrlh vou 11 you are going 10 be 1n a 11gh1 spol 
or wdnl to dr1vl1 d hdrd bJr~dm 
STEVEN BROOKS CHEEZUM co 10. Ocean ~urrace line p 330 
BJbbhng Brook' the company ie'ter and devolt'd rollower or the 
\.1arquis .it· ~t'<l<' " rust one ""'II gu\ beneath h" manv d1'gu1ses No" 
a '>Creamt-r ht· 11 lw me hell or a '!Pamer 
RAYMOND NEAL CHELL, JR. co 10, Gen Eng. Surrace line p 330 
.-\natural triPnd 10 everyone funk\• Neal rs always readv 10 1ake 11me 
to slop .ind rt'lax Old loe cons1'1Mli\· rollows hrs thrPe prror11ies libs. 
rack .ind Wardroom A s1e.1mer to 1he end Bud will meel everv 
challenge '"1h prrde prore'"onal, and procrastrnatron 
DEWAINE R. CHERRY - co 10, For All "av1· AH, p ll6 
Her£" 1\ ,1 man \\ho can drown ha\ ~rrO\\.S - 12 ounces al a 11me Quick 
10 pick up nt''h th1ng"io he '°on mJ"iotcred drtvmg d \1dndard transm1s'i110n 
with ant· hJnd He leave~ u11.i to re1om him somewhere in the clouds 
GARY LEE CHETELAT - co 15. Elec Eng Navy Air p 37.1 
He always lnund 11me during l1nals for a game ot mk or computer 
1001ball rh1· thret' important 1hmgs in Gan s l11e are Dar. '<avv -\ir and 
hrs car H" b1gges1 worr1 was will June 197J ever get here'' 
ROBERT K. CRISTENSEN co l 1 \1ath '-avv .\rr, p 480 
Bob openl, "orwd at the 30 hr J week stud\ but 'irll made Supe·, l1St 
all lour vt'"ar .. 11 not ior ht\ pn10,men1 or running. hie;, big appet111e 
"ould haw lwen his downfall Romanl1Calh he wa> ablr 10 lrghl bolh 
ends ol 1h~ cdndle "'' houl ge11rng burned 
JAMES JOHN CIPRIANO co 34 >\nJI 'vlanag 'avy ''"· p 507 
Wop" nor 1usl ,mother prelt\' 1ace 1n the cro"d - e'pecrally in his red· 
neck red c.1pri Ht horde' h" mont>\ and could ahva\' be found late 
Fr1dav mte..., ·running ·em'' Jnd U\UJllv \\.'Inning 
WILLIAM C. CLAIR 11 - co. 1 for .\II & German. Nuclear Po"'er p 
266 
Between ,u1nme" or world rravelrng. Bill allowed 'ome11me 111 h" 
'checlule tor ·\napolr> durrng rhe rl''t or the \ear but ""rv htrle 

Brllv lhl' "-id tould be round t>1lhl'r in \!Ck bav or curled up wrth a 
good book T r.1drng in h1' bull < rt>d11' tor a nudear J>0" er career Bill 
was last ~•ghlt!d reading the \lidC'rulP mJnudl " into th1'S world we're 
rhrown lrke .1 dog wllhoul a bone or an aclor on loan Ride" on 1he 
storm )1m /\1orn\On 
MARK FREDERI CK CLAPPER - co l. Ocean Nuclear Power p lil 
'V'ldrk 1c;, J 1ru'nd 1<> everyone dnd toven goe.., out or h1" wcly 10 be nice to 
girls. too ')J>«•.i~ing or h1., man,· young lad1e~. we Cdn onh assume tht->\ 
see whJI ""do lhe emBODYmt•n1 or the m1d,h1pman exlraordrnaire 
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ROBERT JAMES CLAREY <o l5, \nal \.lan•g '-avy Air p -1-l'J 
The now know .. no middle or thP rodd His goo1 on l11e 1s 'esterda~ ._ 
1u1ure and tomorrow's past ~a1"ld<l1on " 1usl beyond 1he horizon. a 
honzon he shdr<" w11h no one '11\ not .1lways going to bt· this grev, Jll 
rhrngs mu'I pass, all 1hmgs mu'I pa" away Sun.el doe<n 1 las1 all 
evening G<·orge Harrison 
DANNY LEROY CLARKSON co l .\nal 'v1anag '-•"' Alf p 273 
'Diamond D,tn was a P""°" 1ha1 qu1cklv 111 into lhP hre or a '"'lie, 

although in !hf.' last pan or th£> "·ar he set a record 1n con"!Cut1ve v1sib 
10 main 0111ce wh1Ch slowed hrm down a b11 Hr could be round rn lhl' 
Wardroom or hving up to his ndme 1n la1e night 11nanC1al endeavor. 
CARL L. CLEVELAND - co 31 OcE>an Eng. 'lavy ~rr. p 48f> 
'iet and dnfly have aquaman bea1 by at least a cenrurv down .>\ lover 01 
spiders and dangerous curves, ma1: he never pile up on one 
ROBERT CURTIS COFFEEN - co 17 .\nal 'v1anag '•vv Alf p H9 
The rec1pi!•n1 or the Loe Dutlv merit badge tor 1he mmt accumlJIL'<l 
hours rn rront 01 the tube Rob ("'Poppin Fresh') could alwa-s 11nd 
somelhing beuer 10 do than opr·n a book Bui ume a11er trme hrs quick 
and easy 8""P of things academrc would pull him lhrough 
LONNIE WILLIAM COLE - co 34. Ocean .. SurfJce line, p 5re 
One of the lreer minds in 1he company. Lon's action wa' tasr cars. laSI 
women and rast cross-countr,· pace Oder. sardines. "War is hell' all 
crowned with rhe air 01 pro1ess1onal1Scm 
FRANK STEWART COLEMAN, JR. co l6. ~pan1Sh. for -\II, 'aw -\rr p 
513 
Known 10 everyone., Fa1 Franky he has been 1he 'oolhrng 1nrluenct> in 
1he company He is good al every1hing, and he excel' in nothing Wht>n 
he 1s nor m t he hospital, he 1s great to have around 
DOUGLAS LEE COLLINS - co JO, Manag Surtace line, p 479. 
!>eadog cam" 10 unrversllv or '<avv '"'h 1he ambition 10 pack JO lbs or 
muscle on his lean rrame and become a super·steamer IA ell, one out or 
two a1n 1 bad He"ll be super-st.,amrng aller graduation 
THOMAS JOSEPH COLLINS 111 co B. Anal '1anag '-uClear Power, p 
JP 
Tom w11h h1< immense sarcd\m and slashing wll. never tarled 10 
antagonrLe at leasi one pe"on rn any gatherrng. H" c ho1ce or :-iuclear 
Power camt a.-.. d rellel to all 01 h11ii interior classmate' ~oing "turtace ltnf" 
air and e~pt."c._ .-11 I\ \.\annes 
WILLIAM FOLWELL COMLY - co 9, \.1anag Supplv CorP' p 327 
Determ1na1ron to be the besi at whale,er he does. charac1errzes Bill's 
Jue \Vuh an education built around ere" he round rrme for rrequenl 
rrips 10 w.1J1er Reed 
JOSEPH HAMILTON COMPTON co 23. History, U~1>.1C, p 431 

Long 1oe·, ma1or accomph,hmenr al Nall\ has been to srmpli11· hie 
down 10 1hree basics - sex, sleep. and telev1s1on Wallv should revolu· 
t1onrze the Corps rn 1he same way that Ahce Cooper has revolu11on12ed 
the music world 
ROBERT HENRY CONN, JR. - co b, Englrsh '-uclear Power, p J04 
A deep thrnker and a convincing talker Bob is adm11ed b1 all ror h" 
srrenglh or convic11on in all he does He u'ually achre,es hrs end 
through pe"1stence and sheer force ol character He comm111ed h1msel1 
to nuclear power tor awhile ctn\-wa\. 
RAOUL BRYANT CONWAY - co 21, for °"" Surrarn Line p 41i 
Raoul hds succeeded m his amb111on al US'-A 01 not le111ng the '-avv 
rnt1m1da1e him rnto changrng his l11e,1vle. Blowing with the wrnd. Raoul 
has ah'"I' been a man" ho cherl\hes hrs rreedom 
NORMAN RHODE COOK 111 - co. JS, 'v1anag .. Surrace Lrne. p 515 
Norman's rour years at 'lavy wert' rrlled w11h hard work and de1ermrnd 
iron Bui he "111 be;i be remembered ror the 1rrendsh1p 1ha1 he 011er"d 
-\ rrue outdoo"man. he has a lot to orrer to hie and deserves to receive 
1he best rrom 11 
CHARLES G. COOPER 111 - co 6, For All & ~pan1'h. >urrace Lrne p 
304 
Chip came 10 u' a 'ure marine bur deC1ded to rrde the waves. Chip 
earned resp<'CI or friends and pee" bv hos thoughtrul manner and 
dehberaled leade"h1p The \\omen 1n his l11e have lx•en man\ but so rar 
none have been able to pin our trdvellrng bachelor do" n 
DAVID WILLIAM CORNELL co 11 -\ero Eng. 'a'"I -\11 p 343 
Corny Imes J good lime good drun~. and Barbi ne•t to his ·ve11e ol 
course He's been atra1d 01 barber~ ')ince his tree haucul rnr ~leallng tht• 
Admrrar, 11.1g in Pensicola 
WILLIAM RUSSELL CORSE co. 12, Ocean Nuclear Power p 350 
Berng d hllle on the drill\ '1de. Brlh soon becamE' •nmvn .- a man \\ho 
could al"'"'' make you 'mile He "orked hard bur comp Friday a11er· 
noon he,l\en help anvon<> "ho 'tood be1"een Bill\ and his Po"che 
\Ve can't help but "onder ho" ht>'ll do m a part or the '-JV\ that 
behe\ e"it 1n ... inking inslead or 1 IOJllng 



JOH"' ALAN CORY o 4 'l.1Jlh, '-U<IPJr Pow<'r p 2QJ 
n ' l1 J ho bo~l to be remembl'11>d "' d 'ludoou•. dt-d1ca1ed 

"'"'"'t•tl .md flH·ndl, md1v1dual, who would .. eldom bt• Cdught \\.llhout a 
m1l1 '-ol ronlL•nl to ht- :mly a leader of mi.on Cor\ ro~ to 1h1• lt-'vel or 
l u,rn"' Pndan1 m\lh1c,1l "t'fmbol. lhl"' reno\••nl-'d Hd\\.!ter 
ROBERT BURRUD CORY co l'l, .\nal \.l,m,1g U~'IAC p 401 
.\llf'• •l"·nd1ng l"" year• at U 01 T and Al ROTC ·Budd1 'a" lhP loghl 
dnu ii•"- ut1·d lo Jo1lo\\ thP cell I 01 lht• c..c•d .\I\\ d\' con'< 1t·n11ou .. 01 
S1Ud•M Bui.Uy could Jl"a"' Ix• round "'"kong out thr 'gougl'' 01 11ood 

i1 1 • ,, ht·n not pur um~ dCddemJC\. he could be round thPerlt•.1d1ng or 
h 1n11 
MARK ANTHONY COSTA co 16. 'IA•th U'>.'l.IC p l80 
'IA•rku> 01 C0>td cam< lo thP acddemy ·talhl'rong" the hop<• ol bt•com
on!: • 'l.laronc Excelling on arademon and al\\aVS 11nd1ng lime to grappl!! 
'1.l,ul. '"II h.td t me to on,pire the compan1 p.1rt1 teJm He "a' the onil 
m mb - >1 thE> -ompanv \\.h"') could tale two girl' at thr 'JmP time 

r ~1 1a~1 \'l'.Jr 

EDWARD FRANCIS COTIER, JR. - co 1 O«•an, 'lav1 Air, p lf>I> 
A, qu1PI mdn who hdli- lhP db1ftl\' to spedl.. out .1Her careful con"-1derclllOn 
on 1ho,e 1op1c~ he fppJ, ,up important ld '' ot seriou' nJlurt... His 
oun"·long and provoking thoughls woll alway' be needed 

iOHN GOULD COTION co 29. Aero Eng., "av, Air p. 473 
John •J)(>nt hos llmt' .iwa' rom the .\cad1•m\ \\hent'ver iJO"oble \.lusoc 
... r •rt· Jnd ong wc•e\wnd .. occupied mo't 01 his time 
DANIEL P. COUCH co 17 'l.1ech Eng 'luclt'ar Power, p. l87 

Dan h • .- always he<>n • VN\ concernrd. hJrd working, and an honest 
1n<l1v1duJI H" w"dom humor and lovt• 01 hoe have blt>ndt>d to 
comm.ind our re..,p<>cl Jnrt .Jdm1rat1on. and h.ive etched h1' purtrJ1t \.\ tlh 
1h1 h•oghte.i or color· 
DANA CURTIS COVEY co 30. Ocean 'a" o\u p 47'1 
lhr Ral.er '' onr 1t rhe hardest worker> on the compan\ H., ha; 
1·x1 t , d 1n al hi' ru ch or endea\Or ·almo~t He learned to be a lt>an 
and tnugh ond1\ldu" 
PAUL ROBERT COX ro lb, Ocean, 'avy Air, p P9 
o\n PdW goong pt'r\On PJul has never allowed hie al "1avy to 1n1rn<"re 
wt th his existence [ xc1 .. lling plebe ~'ear a' a \w1mmer and "tpoonl'e he 
h.t .. "'"ct moved on to mon dubious atll\1t1e .. 
RYAN CANDRICK CRAMER co 15, For o\11 '\avy Au p 371 
o\pJ> >prratl.'•\ namt>d Rhino. thos tall and pt>rsonable lad indeed has 
h1, no"' onto evprythong Cea;eless enNg1 and relentle" drow charar· 
u·rr11· th" young dvnamo 'lever averw to .1 i:ood drn din" hl' ha' b('en 
known to rodgey or 011 b~ prompt le compiling a beep pad" 
ALB[RT DEARING CREASY. JR. - co 8. Op' .\na. Sunace Lon!' p 119 

Ding Bal "111 long lw rl'membered a' thr phantom ogre ol 5-0 "lore 
rt 1n J 111 It insane ''1th h1.., zanv sen~ or humor and un1quP per(,,()n
Jlot h•• ha• round man' devoted 1nend; during h" tenure her<· 
JEFFREY WILEY CREWS ro 28. Or- .\nal '<uclear Po\\er p 465 
o\n ardent sailor IPll 'pent three \ear; '"th I he 'arhng ..qu.1dron He 
"uclot>d t•nough to 'land near the top or the cla.s. and will go on to 
IGEP 
VICTOR THOMAS CRONAUER - co 24 .\n•I <,,\,inag. US'l.IC p 419 
In th• ummer 01 'h4. \ < made the rateoul decl\oon to accept thl' "hool 
'-al1t-d ..;~' .\ Ever 1omcr h1 .. dthlet1c and dCddPmlC endeavor' hd\E" made 
h m ' hll -.n (ampu Comt- lune 11 thl' .\c hoard doe,n't gel him, Uncle 
Jm· m1\gUtded ch1ldrt>n \\ 111 

WILLIAM HENRY CROSS, JR. - co 29. o\nal \.lanag "Javy •\or, p F4 
Boll wrll IX' rememberrd most ror playing bridge and I yprng 'omeone 
rl,1·, termpaper the night berore a te•l He and Xerox squel'kNI by the 

l"<.h·rn 1c de pr 
MICHAEL SIMMONS CRO UCH - co I Econ. "avv .\or, p 28l 
·c u h' Irked th• Ac•dem\ '0 much hP >1ayt>d here ovPr Chmtma' 

11 ,,, . onC< It \\J .. wt>I known that hr had 1he sweatiest hdnd' in the 
BroK!li< -\good Waldo man. 
JCFFREY WILLIAM CUMMINGS - rn 12. Op' Anal. Surla<P lrnl' p 350 
I• II 11 one 01 rho .. 1 pt!oplP who makt.• hw di any m .. 11tut1on mtn~sting 
II< "m; to ha" rh• knark tor gelling on .ind out or tight 1ams and 
the">" al"-•Y' .,.. .. m to h('(ome pubhc kno" ll'dg<' He has the rrght blend 

• h Jm,rr and '-''f'fJI c.n '"'· , .. an open mmdt'd 1nd1v1duial. ,and J hdrd 
\\. lo..n 
IOHN CHARUT CUNLIFFE rn 5. "1P<h fng 'uclear Powrr J<l7 
Tlw h.Htlr 01 1he \oro•n 01 Ph1ladelph1J and th<• battle 01 lht• Rack have 
t.1k1•n thror toll, Jnd Rrp \.on Cunw1nklP \C'tllt•d down to a pl•v·ol by <'ar. 
h•ppy go-luck~ loll'\lylo• In doong so. he 'md,hed all prevoou' rt•corrJ, by 
loggon~ morl! rar kllml' th•n we beloe\«d hum•nlv po"1bl•• H<' will be 
.trl exct''lf'nl ddd111on lo .m,, reactor he mt·Ph 

MICHAEL PAUL CURRERI co 15, Op' o\nal '<dvy Air p 374 
Smrle Jnd "lrke '"II out 'moll' \'OU \.11kt."' SE " ramou' on ""'" 
compan\ p1Cture He "J' lhP ong1nal lrndN or thE' ·Good Dl!al no 
mattl"r \\'hilt 11 Wd' Al .. o known tor having lhP longt'st burn\, or W1I'- 11 
the lowe~t edf'< 
GARY ALLEN CURREY - co 10. Math SurlJCP Lrne p 3 lb 

Cdvemdn came into the i\rdciemy wllh Hi month<. prior -.erv1ce 1n the 
:'\i;dVV It \\Id\ tor th1<. rt~.1-..c>n 1h.u he wa~ alwdv~ d hnle advanced dnd wds 
1orc e<I to \pend mO>l ol h" lime ;leepong rn order to allo" t h1· rl''l ot 
h" cla"mate> to carch up HI' won the re,pt'<t dnd admira11on ol hr; 
cla"mJtP' tor h" el1ort' to e>1abl1>h a Suncfay morning re,pote rn white 
surrounding (1 e lhi> r.lC k I 
JOHN L. DAILEY, JR. co 15. for t\11 Suri ace line p. 374 
Oa11-. \\Jnderpd into thP .icademv c.;arrving h1' trademarks, d cJn 01 
Schhtl a" hostle a 'lop w.llch and a beat up tenn" cap He lookt•d '° 
cule the\ lei him ~ta\ .\lw.iv' the li1e 01 eve" partv, he nC'-'Cr m1\-.t>d 
one '-avv Line has cla1m1-d horn ror a"rl" but h" heart remain' on lhl' 
arr 
ADDISON GARLAND DANIEL Ill - co 32, For All Surtace Line p 41).l 

Add \learned up lrom Port,mouth lour yea" ago. and " going to 
\lt'Jm nght back there to hrs ""t shop. D & 8 .ind the procourw' kt•pl 
horn well occupied unlll he got hos Lemam and h1> Iott le woman 
JOHN STEWART DAVIDSON co B. Poli ~er U'>MC p 318 

Prg Pen. " al home Jnvwhere rrom a graveyard to the (,prman 
Emba"V It " quire obvrou• St<'" has decoded to change h" w.1y,. when 
reporting to Quantico Rr,pected 1or hos abrlrty to be hrm,elr The 
good-na1ured rebel h," bl'l'n a "ncere and rpspecred rroend ro us all 
CHARLES MORRISON DAVIS - co 8, Malh USMC p 318 
CharJCll'rozcd b' h1' good humor easv-go1ng st\·le and re.1dy '"'· 

Fats rapidly worked h" wa\ to the botlom .\l rirst un,ported .md 
naive. he worked hard 10 overcome this detect He I'\ a trulv memorJblL· 
charae1er athlete and a dedicated rroend lo many 
JOHN ROBERT DAVIS co 'J. \.lath Nuclear Power, p. 328 

\.late Ir one oi the compJny·s leading zoomen H" ompromptu p.irl\ 
held ar the USNA golt cou"e earned hrm a chartl'r membe"hop on 1he 
Black " CLUB. 
CRAIG BRIDGES DAWSON co 18 . .\1anag., ~unace Lone, p J'l5 

.o\rchv Craig spen1 mo'1 or h" lime here wrlh a racket on h" h.ond 
Girls and good times wl'r<' ahead 01 lhl' books and tor him, 'lav\ lonr 
was as good as anything pl,., Don t look back. because sonwom• m.1y 
be looking to fry you 
MARTIN KEITH DEAFEN BAUGH -co 19, Nav Arch Surran' l 1nr p 
40l 
Duke ha' been descrob!.>d 11\ a ho'l ot young lad1e' as the Ho!\ GrJol or 
romantic euphoria He neYt'r hesitates to take the "road less travelPd." 
vet he never coniiner:, h1m"-Pll to a single narrow pathway H1~ dPd1ra 
t1on 10 h1\ rriend~ 111o bolh 1:tmc ere and complete· vet he never l.1ili. 1<> 
remain an 1nd1v1dual 
STEVE RICHARD DEAN - co 7, Mech Eng 'luclear Power p 310 
Steve rould always be 1ound on the rack or on the phone '"'h Aml'loa 
On the wPekl'nds hew.- nt'ver tar irom d beer at the Up Sode Downrr 
WILSON BANKS DECKER co I. \.lech Eng. Naw Arr, p 261> 
'Dek• may have been the ld'l mod to have a true plebe \ear and >lrll be 
around lo tell about 11 Th" ·Fox" will be remembered a; the guy who 
had the rormula for rhe good hie Hos genuine l<'•I tor llll' woll ra•lrate 
wherevl'r hos smrle " '""n ''The Fox f•vored b1· lortune conquer< the 
Lion i.ivored by strengl h " 
THOMAS JOSEPH DEGEORGE - co JI, Ocean Eng Surface line, p 
499 
Tom. or \.Ir Sunshonr could <'other be spen gazing out the '"nd°'' or 
•napping 'paghell 1 FamPd ror surpnsong tap; takers and single handelv 
closon11 the Wardroom\. D<'ge managed to keep out 01 ma1or lrouhl" J' 

h" rroends were dropping around him 
ROBERT CHARLES DEGOUR co 21 Hosto"· 'lavy Air, p 418 
For lour yea" Bob ha' bt'l'n onl' of the 21'1 company's primary centers 
01 commotion Digger h.1> refined hos art ol \.layhem into wch 
subtitles as banan• lighting and arson 
ENRICO GIACOMO DELPUPPO - co 32. for All & French. U~"I(, p 
494 
MICHAEL CHARLES DEMANSS co. - Ocean. Navy Air p 310 
'vlokt' c.ime 10 us wrth .1 l"'""'e 'lick on hand bur Navy had other ideas. 
and Bunk turned lo lh<' \lopes becoming J hard core "ski lrto,1!- A 
frol'nd to all \.leg.1phom• Mok!' 'tomped hos way onto everyone·, h<'Jrl 
JOHN CONROY DEMPSEY, IR. co 20. \.lath, NuclE'dr Power. p .t(J'l 

lack proved to be one 01 the more ellle membt•" ol 'club 20 Ii<· WJ' a 
dedicc11l~t member ot lht~ no~~ country dnd lrclck lPams during thP 11r'>t 
hair 01 hr; rour yedr v•cJt1on at 'lavy U W1lh h" "ghts currl'nlly '<'l on 
nuke pow<'r -chool J•ci- on1end' to pldce h" ndm<' •mong thP Dl'nr· 
'""' ol rhe deep .. 
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MICHAEL FREDERI CK DENNIS co I, Aero Eng, -.;.wy Air, p 2&<; 
'Vl1kl' P\udc' .in ou1gmng .ind lun·lov1ng pe"on•lilv H" \ln«•rotv and 
lovP lor mJn in.1kl' h11t 1nend"ih1p lreasured by all vt1ke \urely de..ef\'l:'S. 
to hP opl!ml\llC Jhout 1he 1uturt• , 

PATRICK L. DENNY co 20, frt>nch. ~urtace Lone p 400 
'\11ckn.1mcad hhh or 'P1t1l:'r" Pdl was kno ...... n for h1\ \Ile or Ide~ or 11 
f ti• plJy1"<-t \.dr,th :o<>r<er lor two \iedrs G1rlr, thought PJt w.i' thP cute't 
1h1nJ.t "'llnCt• thP1r fpdd't· bear .. .ind \\:ere ah"'aV'l- cha\1ng Jlll'r thP poor 
gU\ lddv work h,ird. plav' hard and would have mJd1• a great 
l<·pri~ h.1un 
DANIEL CHRISTOPHER DENZER - co 18. Hislorv -.;avv >\ir p l'l-l 
Tht rf'h.-1 tht• hr'I mJn to cut the immortal Donges down 10 .;,11l" 1s 

•ltlPn c.1~h-d 1h1 'r()( k 1or ht\ t'xplolt'J 1n the '.\ldtJtor1um HP I'> lhP onl'): 

RPg1mt•n1.1I runrn•r up 1n brnung ... makers to receive d "D' in bmcing 
Tht• 1.1g' on h" I I I will read t .md 01 10,000 Llke~ ' 
ANDREW ANG[I 0 DEPENDER co 15, Anal .'vlanag, Nurl<•Jr l'ower, 
p 17·1 
DOUGLAS ALFRED DESALVO co 10, Aero Eng Surlace I on!' p I l5 
·i.,tuiH.. H.th "'1Ml. SquMI\ BcxJ')' etc no one h,1s morl" nicknJme!> 

lhJn our lov.11>1<> midget Mad Dog· (now called R1n Tm· Tm >1nce 
gl'tllng bract'') n<'VPr m1S,ecl a 1oke mainly becJu'e he w"' JI lhe bull 
01 mo't or 1hem '>lime dJ1ci 1he P ( department .ire old lnend' bul he 
JlwJy' "'<'mPci In find thr w.i1rh 1ha1 stopped But give him d ba~ball 
~low 'k" or .1 horkt•v stick and he 'hows his ab1lilles 
JAMES JOSEPH DESTAFNCY, JR. co 35, French. "-'av1 Air p 517 

Th• ''1'<¥ Europt•Jn cam<' with to" things on hi!• mind lhmg and Ian 
looking lx•vond U'>NA to lhc ironl seal ot a Phan1om J11n d"pensed 
\\1lh .. 1ud\mg to 'd\'l' h1) evec.,, or'° rumor ha .. 1t 

MARK FRANCIS DEVANE co 21 HISlOry US'l.\C p 418 
h1 ( rr.11 Red tiorw t>m<·•ged 1rom the lmh South S1Cle 01 Chicago, and 

1ound th.11 tht' 1m•ndlv 1<•,u11 had been replaced bv a not so 1r1endlv 
CO\'\ lntpro•,11·d on i.lucalmg h1mselt, 'Vlarl- spent precious lillll' 11ml' in 
thP pPripher di .. ubiec: l'i - ~ngmeenng, wires. weapons. elc Rip Devane 
\\ m~ll ~ot t .irly I\ .111on p:ii;pt.•rience doing touch·'n go\ 1n engmeNmg 
STEPHEN BROOKE DEVILBISS co 28. >\ppl 5c1 '<uclear Po"er, p 
41>1> 
An hone<t sincpre good-natured lnend One of 1he lew to really teel 
wh,u Navy wa' all about 
RI CHARD L DICK co 20. Poli Sci Navy Air. p -109 
Tht- 1unct1on DIC• squared armed at Annapolis a11er succe"lully 
eluding lht> p111alls 01 college days, Nav\ Waves, and nai)>ler frays Thl' 
tovd wink, 'ill'l'lv c.,m1le and ~1rn!tler chuckle are salty reminder\ ot his 
b<i.U,WJ1m mJIP ndV' A' an honorable three ;triper, RICh look h " leave 
on r.ire occ.J'lon' only to 'eranade 1he en11re third deck by producing 
[, '"lh lhP ~pml and blare 01 a chain sa" 'Well, call 11 a lt1e an 
e"fwr1encp no1 Ilk.el" to be encountered agdin 
JOHN JOSEPH DICKS co 15, For .\II US.\.IC p l74 
\It houi:h mo'l p1 opll come 10 the Academ1 by congres"onal .1ppo1n1 
mpnl, 11 wa' 1ound d\leep on Hosp11al Point, 1hey tran\lerred him 10 
h" rJ< I. and that "where he ha; spen1 most 01 his .\cademv career A 
~ocxf lnend to .t• P11C 's ,._,loosing a good customer but tht• Hd\\k1n'c., 

,m ' ~J1ning .i rwrmendnt r >r.ture 
LAWRENCE EDWARD DLUGOS co 8. Chem -.;udear Po" er p ll'I 
lJrf\ <JmP 10 °""" wllh a pair ot converse a bas~e1ball, and a 101 01 
'''P"""nn· 1rom the 'l hool y.ud' of Philadelphia Bui, even lor Lar, 
pot!' v.er~ nurntx•r t\\O. h1\ chem10,try came 11r1;.t For tht~ tuture, the 

pr dt· or running lt·t·p 

DAVID ORIN DODGE - co. 13, Poli x1, Surta«• Line p 357 
D.1\·t• r.inu· to -\nn.1poli!> trom deep m the wilds 01 the \.\1~s1"1pp1 
Rt·dnP<k countl'), w11h a gl!!am on h" eye and a penchant 1or falling 
J· lt'Pfl in lhe mml a\\•ward ol body po"11om lemon·su<kong David 
could lw 1ound w11h 1he lale\I Iron Man comic book, and h" pl1•1hora 
of Be.Ille' records Dave has made a name 1or himself as a mad bomber 
a 1.1'1 mmult' IPrrnpaper Julhor and a handyman with a pitcher (he 
Jlw,1y., get\ h1' m.rn) 
LAWRENCE THOMAS DOERFLEIN - co 11 Elec- Eng. Nucll'ar Power, 
p l41 

'Dort moved rogh1 inlo USt-.A and never lel 11 phase him 10 an1 
dc•gr1•p Whether 11 wa' wondt>rong about Jenkins lollowmg elt'clrons 1n 
[[,trying to '1•1 unJttached 1rom a certain voung lad1 or being on the 
L>nd or J '.'\iJvy 0Jr h(• Wd'l Jlways one you could taunt on to rPmdin h1., 
O\, .. n mdn dncl J lint• one at that 

WILLIAM GEORGE DOHERTY ·co !2 \.lath -.;avv ~ir p 425 
Bill t·nlt>n d U"'I' ·\ \\1lh t·nthu"itd"im which o;ubstded Ho"' t•ver thf' 
Pnthu..,tJ'>m \\J .. rt·kindlecf .h ht: dpprOdchf?d fune &th and mMr1J~t-· 
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JAMES THEODORE DOHSE - co 3-1 Ocean, 'luch•ar Pm, er, p 508 
H111m lht> books or hmm the block, H.ird tu lx•ltt>v•• h" wJs OOtf' a 
1ock He 'pent h" last daY' doing 12 Ol curh. b1•cauw hl''d rJlhl'r drink 
b••er 1han go out with girls 
STEPHEN MARK DOLE - co 11 .>\nal 'vlanag 'law >\ir p PI 
HP\ Dot>' Smokes a pipe and lalks 01 •ummer nights in lhl! \Outh PJC!l1c 
1n h1\ c,<hooner A n..,,er dn \.1G O\\ON Jnd 1h.-. ~Jedt~I or d!. lo'er'. 
~lP\e \\.·111 mo~I ~Jrten tw wen \\-llh \l\1m1 HP '" 1amou!t tor his oratory 
on t ht .. codt· "' conducL 
CONRAD JAMES DONAHUE - co 1 Ocean. "<uclPJr Pmwr p 2bf> 
'Connie· \\.·as the periect clown lrom plebt• 'ummer on kPl'ping lht• 

uprll'rcl•ss too busv 1aughmg to dump on him 'om!'llml'' Alwa1.., 
"ady 1or a 'rally" and one ind1v1duJI that -.;avy couldn 1 change Ht• 
probabl~ hJ'n t worked on J SaturdJv night on h" '-avv career 
scon E. DONALDSON co 21, Op; ~nal. US\.IC, p 41'1 

Spur ot lhe moment" Scoll came 10 1he Academy with pl•n' 1or thl' 
1u1ure I our years and 20 pounds later a wol1 p•ck chet"rlt·JdPr and the 
M.ir1ne grePn had changed these plan' Allhough, nont•vl•n11ul June 
wrPk' haVP occured in the pa.I. this one look Scoll to the! allJr and the 
(11r 

EDWARD JOSEPH DONOFRIO - co. 3, An.11 .'v\.mag. USMC, p. l63 
[d "outgoing, opinionated. and 1he bes1, so he says It " 01ten hard to 
rind him becauw 01 1encmg. and taking ltberty 10 go "'" Jud~ The 
'vlarinc Cori)> doesn l know what H's gelling 1twlt in10 
JOSEPH WILLIAM DOSWELL, JR. - co 17 Ops •\nal, "<uclear Power, p 
188 
De11n111on ot a Doz concerned, en1ovs 1ood and drink, intelligent. 
en1ovs 1ood and drink' loval 10 all 1nends. t>n1on 1ood •nd dnnl-" l1kt>'> 
to 1ell when I wa> 1n 'vl1l11arv school' 1okes 
MICHAEL JOHN DOUGHERTY - :o 25, -.;av \rch., -.;avy Air p +15 
Dou s cheeriul air and posu1ve attitude bngh1ened lhe s1a1d a1mosphere 
01 8ancro11 Hall '<ever one 10 idle, 'l.11ke worked w1lh dogged determ1· 
nJllon ror 1our years Taking onlv occa..,.onal break!. to v1~11 "\,;ewport. 
where the climate and cerlain other things appealed to him A ma1or 1n 
ndval architecture. and sub:, 11rst cldss ,ear convinced \.11ke thJt 'avy d1r 
Wd'> the wdy to go 
PATRICK ROBERT DRAKE -co. 13. 'llla1h, -.;Jvv Air p 357 
Pat, one ol !J's res1den1 Star-men, ne\er had 10 worry about grade' and 
tound ample ume on his long weekends to 'pend 11me \\Ith h" 1wo 
loves Pa111 and his motorcycle. 
DENNIS CAREY DRAPER - co l6 Ocean, Navy Air p 52 l 
Dennis reall1 blossomed when he received his 1hree stripes HP became 
the A I ltbeny hound for the Brigade. He could usuall, be 1ound scuba· 
diving. sk11ng, or ,ailing. 
J. BRIAN DREGER - co 2&. Poli Sci '<av, >\ir p 452 
Brian set his "gh1s on -.;avy "'"e'er smce en1enng the hallowed halls 01 

'I.lather B He is a verv studious person. 'lubborn resolute, and never 
known to concede a point without on1en<t' debate Girls pursued him, 
proi. 1eared him the PTdepartment hated him dnd his compan1 oll1Cer 
wa' 101all1 1ru;tra1ed b\ him 
PETER JOSEPH DUBUISSON - co 3, 'l.lanag U~'l.\C p l8l 
Dut e or P1.,to Pete' 1s \ ef\ eds\ ~going. reah .. t1c dbou1 re al" dyo; 

right an avod reader 01 Time, \'ewsweeJ. and -\vn Rand pla\' t hi' 
v1ohn. dnd l'l very md1v1duallc.t1c ·creatnec;, • ., dch1e\llfi b.., tht• produc 
live e1ton 01 J man's mind 1n the pur,ull 01 clearly dt•11ned. ra11ondl 
go ab 
WILLIAM MICHAEL DUNAWAY - co 12 Engltsh. Surtaw lint! p l4<J 
During his 1our 1ea" here -..11ke de,elopl'd irom a na"e ldrm bov into• 
'oph"11cated East coasl urbanite De,ptte various up; and down>, he hd> 
alwa1·' managed 10 come out on top ~ member 01 the sailing 'quadron 
lw ha' 'ailed up and down the Easlern wabo.ird and aero» the ~1lam1c 
II 1here was one thing which he got trom hlS 1nrnds and pro1es\Ors al 
1he <\cadem,· 11 was, surprisingh· enough ,m opc.-n mind 
FRANK DELOS DUNN -co 15, Ops Anal. U~'vl( p 371 
Coming trom Arizona w11h roo1s 1n Georgia Frank "lamous all over 1or 
Im 'ense 01 humor and hi; Dunn·s puns He m.1de the rounds 1rom the 
>\c Board to a lO He will have to share 11mt' bet\\een JJnice. lhe 
\\Jrine Corp>, and a\lation alter graduation 
CALVIN LEE DURST - co 18, \lanag. "aw >\tr, p 3'14 
18th comp(m\·., ma~rer stof)··teller -\., dm1.ible a per.-..on d<t one- could 
w1'h to !...no\' ,1nd as good cl friend a., om• tould \\ l'h to hJvt• :".on
rednecks bewJre. 
DENNIS M . DWYER - o 18. Ops Anal 5urt.ict• line, p l% 
.._nown .h B.uman ror his t>\es. not h1> e~plo11~. Dt.>nn" hJ., -,er.ed a., 1hc 
CO\\P;\-.;' ORGA-.;IZER He has a trad1t on with room·m.ll•>s tht'\ all 
bilg1• out HP will be remembered 1or all tht• milk llghh hE' Jo,! during 
tmJb 



EDMUND DENIS EATON, JR. o 1 l, for >.11 GPrman. U~'\.IC, p 

A, i.~·n1., t.ruwdt·d dc..f'"~ [uropc. winning thfl' ht•clrt\ or thou"4nd' ot 
swee1 y<>Ung 1huigs, hos molht>r could be round plJCmg bet' w11h h" 

cl•WNll'S lh•I ht• v.ould nol go \.\drone Corp' (~t' lo'I) H" prowe" 
on tht- gruJ ran is rpcordt·d tor po~et·r11~· 10 the cJnndl\ 01 mt!'chcal 
u •rd< 4. .ult dn o' tht- 'di n1Rhtl'r\, Denn\ tound t 1ml• to tx• one 01 

'·'"' f()r)fbdl grt .Hf \I upportN\ 

GARY HYl TO"l EBANKS o 22. "'n•I "l•nJg U'.>"IC, p 42S 
(di\' k• d n ro 'd h" wav 1hrough rour \l'dr' Tht' lt•env bopper 
workt d h.rd to ,d\.l' up 1or h1':> \lt•\\drd's car The luturf" \t>l•\ Gdry d\ d 

'>< c nd 1 h•·•d• rl lor d• b "'c "hool ' 
JOHN JOSEPH EDVARDSEN co l. H"1or, ~ur1Jce lonl' p l64 
\.\/Jld1 , 'Mi >lept1c )' the \'t-dr ... Ht ... love ot tater tot\. 'PJRht>tt1. 
\.iood\' Blut ~. dnd tht rdck ,., \Ufpd\'Ki onh, b\ h1' IO\.l" tor hdmbont.•\ 

fr,..,, Hong Kon~ 10 ~ub1- Honolulu 10 'l'" 'ork, h" orre'1>11bll' good 
n11uu fr1 ~h c..m11t· Jnd warm 1npndc..h1p brought him \UCC«.-'"' 
JAMES MARVIN EGGLESTON rn 11, Gen Eng p 487 
I nu Y<'dr di 15-.;" h•wn 1 ch•nged lgg,· ""Y much H"' '" lhe 
~int we., M.ruhbed lldR "'d"'m~ conwrvat1v<" apple p1r ecillng. dll 
.\m!•ncdn boy rrom lnd1dnd 1ha1 he \\.d"' tour \ear., d~o He 1-, remem· 

l>l'red for hi• role' w11h lht- "'•'qu<'rddt•r\, '""dong 1he gouge on hos 
fJml' •r plaut woolens and blue dt•n1m•, and lor ren.>1vong an "honorable 
mrn11on" on 1he Ch pet 5 lom• up Ht!" l•mou' lor get11ng lht.' la\! "ifO 

b Ill 

JOHN E. EI SAMAN. JR. o 31, O<l'dn Eng Surta<e line, p 487 
he, n m•n "I"'•'' read' 10 r•llv Frod•v n1gh1s round' 01' al Bt>f'I ,. 

BPl'r ~man .. -..ho,t-· wdh.h con"1antl\ ran on the \Hong time. 0LZ1l' held 
Jn J11onoly ror tx•ong l•le John al\\dY' wan1ed 10 pul h" IJl',1 1001 
forwdrd bul could nev~t dende which \\.d" the Je.,">er ot two evil\ ..,o hP 
,1Jr1ed w11h · 1ump. uw•llY lrom lhe Irving p.in onlo lhe lore 

ROBERT W. ElflEIN co 2fo. Polo Sci, US,.,.IC, p 452 
[It '"' J p· r-,on ut ,trong conv1ct1on., .\ rr1end cJn alwJy; count on him 

lor • r.-or On<e ht· "" a gOdl 1or h1m>el1 he wor~' unlol he achieve' 

11 
RICHARD E. uuon co '1. Chl•m. CEC p l28 
D tc hi" d<h1e,,ed much tn hi\ tour H'dr\, being a Regimental Com 
m.ind1·r dptam or the rro .... countrv IPdm a Tr 1 dent ~cholcH, dnd 

gr.tduattnf, top 1n the c d\\ 

TIMOTHY PAUL ElllS o l, Chem, 'ucleJr Po\\er p 26-1 
m ''" ., ' on lhl' 1:c a lover 01 •II '>t'a,om - •·>pec. o•lh hos pepp<>r '

ld1lhlul brolht•r dedo<•led >on - "e " I remember Tom lor lhew a' 
"''II a' h1> dl\c1ploned chJrd<ler impeccable '''le and daring wMce 
.-1t<t1on procet·durt· ·'I'm wd1tin for tht.> llr\t nuclear po .. ,ered tdnk m 

1tc Corp' 
MICHAEL SCOn ELLISON co lb. "lech Eng Surrace Lone, p 381 
\.'\1chal' Scoll {d-. ht> alwavc. 1eh h1-. name \hOuld bt• \\r111 en) cdmtt to 

lhl' uncv.lt·ge '"lh a rl'puldllon or • 11gh1·wdd. d l•rge bank·roli. and an 
·1ntert•.,1 • tn Odmng mone't \.\1ke round d brick w.ill at °'d\ y in the 
torm 01 dcdde-mic\ Hf' dlway.,. mdndged to get by without missing dny 

good "ho"., on the tubP 'Y11ke ""a' d tour \'t•dr vetern ot the company 
·1fld b.il tPdm \ r•t1cing h1\ km•e on one occd\C.1on "Tht• onh .. ,Jv to 

g!'I ri I 11 11·mpldl1on to yo(•ld lo 11 ' O'>CJr Wilde 
ROYCE ALAN ENGLER co - "1•1h 'ucl(••r Power p lll 

'-.<ubd Dubd' \'\d\ dl\\-d\\ 'fpon' lo do ~mPthmg •• H1\ la"orate quote -
\\ht•"'""' I gl·I 1h~ urge lo work I go 10 lhe rack 1oll 11 goe' awa>" 

f1gh11ng his w.l) oul or lhe r•ck. he round lorn<· lo m•1or on malh, gel 
IC lP and go '-UC P''"'' JanuJr~ 71 brough1 horn '•ll1e and d gr•du 

.11 un dd\ \\.t-ddmg 
THOMAS FRANCIS ENRIGHT co H Polo '><:1 ~urlace line p 431 

T '"' 'lh• ""'' Pl'""""" kno" who 'hould hdw had h" bodv r!'Cdlll'd 
b\ OPlrrnt ror dell"\.tivt• p.irh. but the wdrrdnh ran ou t b<>tore thP 
dooor' got him HP hd\ ht\ o"n 'i.pt>C1a1 cure all. d dnuble-,hot 01 
~or h One ol 1ht• lonl'\I all around Jlhl,.ll'' di lhe t\cadt>m\' Tom·, onl' 

h1•I JI d f)l'r\OO 

PHILIP LEE ERTEL - co 2'1 Op' .\nal Surt•c<· lint•, p 414 

Jnh J " ' " """J' ni I'd be men11ont>d 10 bring bJc' I hough I> or Phol 
arc! l<>K•' QuJnll< D Jnd ldlt· n1gh1 goug•• 

MANUEL F ESTRADA c, l7, for All ~lldn"h Sur1a<l' lone, p 4fi!l 
\.1, nn\ , unl ot 1h1 hJrdt--.l workPrs 1n the c.ompanv dcadem1c.111.,. dnd 
hh d\1•r.1gt· u·llt'<l ... 1t Ht· mdndgP" to mJi..e Uf> tor his 1ong "'ork hours 

...," lht '"""~t·nif, Jnd Ol'\.Pr .:>nP lo mis" J good time 1n dny locJI club 
Hi fr•Pn Jl1nt·'' Jnd onct~rn tor othPr pt"OplP ... hould carrr him tcu 

JAMES FRANCIS ETRO <O '>. Ou•Jn. "•'Y Aor, p J.19 
Et h \\.t tit nPvt>r Jn t mu< h Jn.,. .. -..ay exct--pl tor lacros\e 

AllAN JOHN EUREK > 2 Andi "1.in•g ~url.1<,. lint• p 274 
"ever to .. mg h1" .. Pn-.t> ot humor dt>,ptlt~ counlle!t~ n·.1.,on' tor doing ,o, 
·\1 .al''"•l\'" w,1, .i grt1.Jt (,()urce 01 mirth and en1oymPnt 4.1''> looked 

ror...v.trd I both h1-, t1rc;t lour 01 dutv and h1" l1r-.1 w1rt•. Jnd w1,ht:>' 01 
\UUt'"' 1ri ldw .. c.hool rollow him ao,, he di..embarl'h· 
JOHN J EVANS J I, Phi'' 'uclPJr PowPr, p lb7 
II loo~ "lolher' Jlmo'I d w.u lo lurn IJ<k'' wel: d1>e1ploned dllolude 
mto tht· ed~\.'•Ko1ni;t. outward m.mner h~ no" md1ntd1n-, VVh1IP mJin 

IJonong a lop awrag" on phv"c' he hd' round 11me 10 bt> pn•"denl ol 
"la,qu<'rddt•" "Cra>h" hd' Jl"J'' managl'd 10 111 25 working hou" onlo 

evl'1' dJy Jnd '''II be on bed b> 10 JO 
WILLIAM GAYLORD EVANS co'!. >.n,11 'v\JnJg ~urlJct' Ion.•, p llO 
ThP [..,' s knO\.\·n to hdvP ... ome\\hdt 01 J 'Phi personJll ty thdl I UC'· 

IUdtL•-. twtwl•t.·n Jol ..,tra1gh1 Jnd ''* cool [..,, Iii. J hdrd working 1nd1v1d 

uJI with bi)( pldn' tor the ruturP with hi' OAO 
WILLIAM LOUIS EVANS - rn 35, O< l'Jn Eng ~urtace lone. p 514 

Boll. 1h~ ''•>her Cdrn<' 10 u' irom '\.\ u\CIP Bt>ach. Caloiornoa. where• h'· 
uwd 10 ddule 1he womf'n a' lhPy iroed 10 gPI him 10 1alk Sun,hone 

plan' 10 Bob .ind hN\l' w11h 'law lonl>, .md a bdd mu>l•Chl' 
BRUCE PAUL EVJEN co ll, CkPan ~urrace Lone p 494 
Final v Bruce " goong to h11 lhP llt'el BewJrl' Rulh, beware' 'Oh God 

lw good 10 ml' r hy >ea ' >O wode and mv 'hip '" 'mJll • 
JAMES l. EWING IV co '4 -\Pro Eng '•w Aor, p !05 
\\ong dec1<lt•d 10 l•kP hie 1n \ I rode •lier plebe veJr and thu\ h<' lfdded 

on h" gold ror .l bo l or 1nd1v1dudlo\m and d lol or hJor Alw•n re•dy w11h 
d ... ircJrt1c r~mJrk dnd Jfways looking ror d wav to gJ1n \'-'eight 'Wtng'' 
U\UJllv lound a lew monule' lo pull h1m\t'll awdY lrom hi\ \Ound' lo clog 

up 1he ·gouge 1h.11 con'"1en1lv lt>d him 10 lhP Dedn·, '"' 
FREDERICK DEANE FAHlBERG co 34 Oct'Jn "<uclt•.ir Po"'"' · p 5lf.I 
During hi"' lour rruct tving vedf'j, Fred never tound the ml.lrmJ1d-. ht• 

'oughl "' Jn oceanographer Bui ht> •lwav' hdd more th.in enough PEP 
'pending 1wo \'eJr\ running out ot roommates 
BRUCE KEVIN FARLEY co 19 Ocean Sur1ace lone. p 404 
Far1·,, on 1he la<t' 01 ad'""''' did ronJlly pd» phy"" When he wa'n 1 
>iudvong. whoch "a' mo>! ol 1he 11ml' mo>I likely one could lond 6 I\ 
pldvong roundball or wolh 'Goggle'" Brure m""'d c1v111an lore bul he 

brought .11 lhe convpn1ence' he need!'d lo us' ... 
HOMER LEROY FAUST, JR. co JO Phv' Sci, 'iecuroty Group. p 460 
!\<, ..... el J\ being an amiable ind1v1dudl, Pat 1s Jn advocate ol naturd 
beaulv and >lreng1h. e'pecodll> w11h1n one,elr ..\llhough reporredlv 
\OffiP\\.hat a mdle chauvinis.t he mJke'> triendc, quue eJ.,tly His under· 
'1and1ng ol people wo be •n •"el on 1he new 'aw 
THOMAS MICHAEL FEEKS co 11, Polo 5co. 'JW Aor p l-IJ 
'ikeer-.. did a 1ob when t nptidpd do1nK HP reJd m,tn\' boolo.' on his 
c1v1at1on career Jnd lfew his\' like 1t wa., an F ·4 He hds landed m.mv 
11me., in the arms 01 G1nnv 
ROBERT MICHAEL FENLON co 11 Phv'. -.;uclear Power p 144 
.\nvone 1oca11ng Bob on lht> m1d>1 ol 1he many phv"" lab' poll'd on h" 
cfe,k wo I readily r ond a quock 'mole Ea"IY one ol 1 he mosi lok•ble guv' 
on 1h e companv he woll alway' b~ remembered lor plavong Grand Funk 

at three in the mormn~. hie., l.ivor1te number,.., 61.9 
JOHN AllEN FERICKS co !S. Phy' '-ucl!'M Pmver p 445 
When he< ame ea'I Fer wJ>red no 11me 1n l'\ldbl"hong h1m;ell ., 1he 
company\ resident genius Over the \·ear<.o, John ha\ been known ror his 
cheertul d1\po,1t1on integrity, w1ll1ngly-g1ven Et -.e-,,1on.,, dnd h1., exa..,· 
per•long Jb1li1v 10 g(•I lop grade' w11hou1 much dppart•nl ellorl •·frro' 
wdl rond Joli Jnd ~radudle "hool (on lhdl ordt>r) wa111ng 1or horn on lune 
JOHN ROBERT FERRARO - co 13. '-ero Eng '-•W >.or p 157 
lohn. betlPr known d'io ·Rocky Wd"> one ol thirteenth compdnlt.H• tokPn 
t>lhni" Ht- woll long Ill' remembl'rPd ror h" lt,1loan egg plan1 >.ind 
'"1chP,, ''bdh"'ton· ac-n•nt e">cdping thP conduct ws1em 1or tour 1ye.u'l, 
•nd 1or ,p,.ndong mo;I 01 h" 11me 1honkong •boul h" lhree lo•e' 

fere\cl, nav\· air and his car 
JAY PAUL FISCHER o 1 Ocean Eng -.;udNr Power p lfo7 
Whr1her 'p1nn1ng bJ,k!'lbJll' or h" rongNl•P' or making c1rcu' CJlche> 
tor thP he.ivvwe1gh1' Jay h.t'> dh.\.a..,., been a mJtn'>tav tn 1irst compdn.., 
'porl' A r .. adv ,mole and easy manner make 'Fish' d irot>nd 10 Jll 

RAND HILTON FISHER co 23. Ph". "iJV\ >.or p 4 ll 
ThP orogonal \Ir Good Gu> " Randy CJrnl' 10 .\nn•pol" 10 <'n10> thl' 
~ood lire that th<.• ea-,t coJ .. t 01ter-. .Jli C111torn1dn't Ont· ot thf: te .. , 

pt•r;on' londong 1he >t>crPI lo exco•ll, whe1her II lw on J phY"" ldb '" J 

s.qudch court, hp.Ii ht• hall w.1y to thP \lJr'l \\.hPn ht:> reJche'l Pen~Hola 
.. Ht:' \·vho .. milt•-. rdtht.Jr than rdge' "' JlwJyc., the strongPr" - Japane\l' 

Wo\dom 
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RORY HILTON FISHER o lh A1·ro lng, '-•vv -\or p IRI 
tht> tour VlJr 11 ,,JV\ \\.t 'rt• hri~hl oni·~ 1or Rorv .\ not('(t on" gir fi:Uy, 

h.1 l..t>lt>dn "'hj1 ,.qu.hh a< t· .ind tr•\1,1 gpnu1\ \:\dd Dog·· prov1dt•d !ht• 
b.ui.. whPn 11 wa• nPl'dt>ff .\l\1·morn•s trnm thP plt•tw yPdr c lo'(• \hJ\IP\ to 

1h1 tir.1 c ·l· d.1rt t.1v' .ue w11h h*C' huddws 
ROBERT EDWARD FISHMAN co lh. "11-ch ln~ ~urfd<!' lonr• p !Ill 

' ' "''' nnt ti ·J nd much 1,m1· J\\.d) rrom his "I udws, Bob lf't h1~ 
,,)omm.111,. \\..Hi) ~1hou1 lormJ ~ ""~11£> ht> rt>lt•nl/P.,,,ly pur\uPfi Dedn·~ 

1 '' Ion~ \\Pt·kPnd'), .met .1 I nd1·nt """hol.iro1,,h1p d\ .1 hyhird dfP<>·mt?Chdn1· 

< .11 t'nK•nt•t•r \\iht·n ht> ,,,,,,..-. lrJm1n)t ror 'w1mm1ng «iuh-~JUdd, Bob 
\\·cn1 oul on1 '.u on lht Phi , Cr.1b1own run 1n pur.,.u11 ot .1 <.Prl.un 

um orH 

PAU L VINCE"lf FITZGERALD Ill co .IO. Arl'O Eng '-U• fear l'ow1•r p 
4 I 

l\.ini< I 111 pul on .1 h1g \\.um ~mtlt> Jnd dJ11led lhl' 1.-1m. wtth h1' 

1nnm Pn< 1• .ind gulihtlil\' < )rn· 01 !,.1u/'i; mo'l nu•morJhlt> l'Xf>l'rll'n< PS wc1' 

whPn lht• BJllJ ion ComrnJnd .. , h1' f'X room1P pul him on tht• fdl 

u 1d ')t•ix n J,1bl1 rt l·r1blt•, u· .. puns1blt.• .-1nd irwndh· dt~cnbe 1h1• 
HJlht'tn Jl••nt1t mJn n.1turtt 

JOHN l[ROY FLEMING c 10. ( hPm, '-•VV -\or p .JllO 
Bird on1 of lht m:J\I JOVhtl ~U\.'\ 1n lht- rnmp.1nv Ht• " J hJrd 

\\.Of~P1 dnd bum« r or Jht m1drn~h1 011 Tht>rt• 1r, l11tlt.• thdl c•SCJJ1l'S lohn 

Jnd l'\l n 11 'lo m "'"h1 ~ ht· \.\.1llmg lo PJ1.pn•\\ h1\ op1n1on 

WILLIAM PATRICK FOGARTY co 17 \.IPch En~ ~urrac .. Lon .. p 188 
Ho.i:ts r "'Jft Jllld \. I .tJbl \tlt'd h m .. Pfi d\ d ~ocxt rrn•nct to JI 

I hrou~h e1 h1 nd d.11t durinJ.; plr.l:w• \Ir.Jr ht• \.\J' quic"-h ... n.-1rt-c1 h\. the 
lullHf' \\rr, rog.ul\. P.11 h.1d l1111t· troubl t• With tht• dCddPm1c cfpparlmr'nl 
.1nd rhu-. "' ~ rt~Jd• "f")r .1 good 1'11lf" .at .m\ lirnt• or thP \.P.ir Pnh.1p ... hi.. 

111 , t memo .ihlt Kt \\•lulrt ht g.11nin~ 10 pound\ tn thrf>P wl•Pks 

GREGORY NO RMAND FONTAINE o l \.11-ch Eng -.;ucfP•r Po"er, 
p l , 

fnnl'> t..ht·hlul Jnd t .t-.\ ~rnnh nJtuw hJs hidden thP ... uhtlP mort• 
wnou ... ,1rfe qf h1-, pl•rson.1111\ ltt> hd<o ,,mb111on dnd lht.> <fp,m• lo gel ,1, 

T 1 h •ill · tlw ·\, .1dt•m\ .is po'" hie• \\ ht•n ht• reld'I'' CdrS dnct 
\ ... Hlll 1111 pr Ill.Jr\ topics drit11ng through h1\ mind 

ROBERT D . FORD o 15 \n,11 \.l,mdg '-·'" "" p '75 
\ rn.in 01 l'\\ word• lx•cdu...,t• ht•' .tl\\.d\' eating, Boh It'll homp ror "\'..ivy 

rootb.11. ·\ rug~1·d JlhlPtt' ht• S\.\.1lrht>d lo thP ~hol pul Hl• IO\l'' lhl' 
nutdnor lrd h1 hum >r .ind Chr -.11.1n chdtdrlt>r ,1flPCI u~ dll '\till. no 

-11 "I h .lllt nti >'1 r11. 1rt• lhJn once 
)ACi.. DOWLING FORDE, JR o 14 \.\an•R '-av., \<r p lh5 

111 1r p• >n .,~ er ru•d 10 1 unl out bu1 td1fl•d Could hf' 

·• ·l'r fd in ntt•n.t luch t'\t .\ night 't'\f>f hP\tlJlt."d to ~l\t• [' tn thE" 
Jndt·r< 1.i...· 

ARTHUR KEVIN FOSKETT «> 8 Ott>dn, """ -\<r, p ll'f 
l\t n f >,l ·I ont >I thr norP t•n1~mJl1t mind ... 1n m.mk1nd ttP "cl' 
1..111\..inr. .. , •• t ,);h..11 di rn,1n1 1u\t1r1ng pt>OplP to \\Ork tor him A night/\ 
~L h { t .1t1cnrl,1n1 !\rvm t"t.id no prohf{·m gr111n~ mort• 1h.m th•• 
l\.t tKt 1m ounl >I p; >od I mp, <md •h•JI' rrom lht• ·\cJdt.-'nt\ 

TALLY BERNARD rox co lO H"IOI'\ 'urfJ(l• L n<· p 180 
l'< .tt .uh •r t n1 >U\ dt1'lw.1no1 \\tll h<' good publicity tor 
"\ ·\ .11 i rn 1 Jn t '-lrt•rrel\ Ii J< C.l',,tul CJrt-er in 'urt.ice int• 

FRA"IK JOEL FRABOTTA rn 25 \.l.m.og ~u•'•H" lorw p 445 
.m~ m )\t t to 'I\ :1r .in e\lt•nd("d v .... 11 1n \.1other B He could 

d"u.11 \ lw ,ound on lhP b1~ blut:' ~vm mdt ,1nd trt•qut'ntf\ tn the 
no:.,f(U( Ir ln pool r·.m~ httJrlPd l.>.IC~ IQ "i.1n D1c~o .ind J {dfl'l'f '"lht• 

S' < t lf•t 

FICHARD W FRAIUNG o 10 Clwm, °'"" \or p I !5 
A It 1 >r> t 1h1 1ri \Pr\11~ ol \\ 1\con-.in our tX'IO\Pd l.hPrn1-.1r,. mJ or 

h.1d lo ho~.i h1m ... 1'11 h.1l J... .ic.ult•rn1C.dh 'iO .ts not l'l 'ho'' up h1-. Ip-,, 

r· Lm 111 '.1 ... ,m .. u1· Ch.u 1t• I 1rl.I ~pent hours 1n his room h'>lPning to 
If' lht 'lH '>Ok lf11rn PJtlon 

HOWARD JOHANN FRANCE o lh Polo x '-·"' -\or p 'ill 
Hoo l \\ "-nt•\\ ''h n to t lkl' a ... 1r,1in bul ht>'s .11 ... 0 mt• or the 
.,1,iunc..ht .1 .1ppor11t~ ,,, ht tonH~rs.umn nl r>nergy theor.. Young ... !t•r 
\r..ir ... urft·r ,.,t.1hli-.t11"Ct \\t·l'l...t·nd rt s1dPnt \ trl 'P\Prn.1 P.trl... dnd hd"' 

f •pn < mm.111n ·oft .ind i'l irur. lh(ll" \1•r .... 111l1h dnd wh <ontrol dre 
I\'-< n1 hi"' \ :lOlt \\ r> f, 
ROGER BENTO"I FRANCI SCO o l2 Oce.m, '-•!\\ .\or fl ~l:; 
B••n quick l'flU 11n1 tit norrn,11 ro1 egf> roul nr 11 U"i'\:I\ f\nO\\n ror 
h1-. quick \\II .mil f;.tn\.l'l\...tn h>g1r tw \\111 lc>nJ.; l>t· rt>mt•mhPrP1t ,.., 1he 

Km>; of lhP Com1<' 
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JONATHAN DANFORD FRIESTEDT -co H .\nao \.1an.1g ~ur'are lonr 
r .p5 

Jon ltn .. · prtJIP1n l..1d "'-''» lht Jthl1~u· of 22nd comp.inv Ht• conr..t.a:ntJy 
could bt• seen lhrc1"' ing lh<' d1scu .. or \'-lf~lllng with the boo"'-\. tht' 

.. 1tlf•r too"- up mo<:.l 01 his t1mf' but Wd\ tnd1cdt1\1• or lhtt enthu~1d'm 
dnd grPJt df'lf'rmin1at1on in lht• man ·11 1n lh~ four \eJr~ di .\nndpol1s I 

hJd onlv le.trnt•d to studv htl 1,\e1ghr~. chJ,t• \\1lmeri. tr.t\'PI 'Pend 
rroon•" •nd >I ~Pl Pngag1d lhf'n I \\DUl<J be lcllong the lrulh \\hPn t 

i.tOl th£ m •I JUI 01 I''° 

RONALD NELLIS FULTON, JR. ~ 10. "•v ,\rch ~urtacr lme p ll7 
'"tit .tmbo.it qu1<..k 't m.uJ1 h1\ ndmC' d\ d th11n1 Lt•nz el te I h• 1-, ont• 01 

lht• re''" ix•oph ~'"~no"' \\·hiv hQd to proposr to the same g :-1 l\\.1<1• 10 

~l'I lhc ob don< \\'drrn<>d up he could •'"•v• h<' lound flrdCl cong hos 
J\Or111• "'PO I 1hr01.\ n~ It' n r kf'h 

WILLIAM HARKNESS FUNKE ,, 1 "1.11h '-uclear P"'"" p ln7 
Fun"'' d hJrd \ \ Jrl...Pr w1lh ,1 rhC'Pflul dr\pC>"tlllOfl Jnd d r1•JI hedrt for 

thP gu\.. Jround him Hf f d\\ ~gom~ dnd his rt."Cord hd' l>et·ri t''-

Cf 
11t-nl 81'

1
' n .a' df'••.iu t(l knO\\. Chr•,r dnd to help others come 10 

knl.>\\ him lou 

MARK PETER GREGORY GABRYNOWICZ 
p !'ill 

> 1 ! OcPan ~urrace lone 

-\ ndll\;l Long lr..ldndPr ·s.iund hd~ iP.irnf'd 10 10 ... t• it• ,,h1IP ici"1ng 
.idvanlJJ1W ot Jll 1t hd., to otrer \.t,uJ... cdm•• to "\'.avy \\1tti mdture 

outlook' dnc1 .. ound ntenl1on., of e"ce· mg 1n {~l·n .ired Footl>dll \\d>; 

h thin~ r£Y d\\.hdf~ unltl he •hiC>\en•d other elPmPnts or 1hc- \\Orld"\ 
lJrTir ~lllOO 

MICHAEL JAY GAGE o l'i. A"ro fng '-uCIPdr Pown p 4.J/1 

"11kf' r,,uccet-deil plPht· \f'dr 1n obtaining \Omf>th1ng bP\1drs thP noundl 
lt·d t1~h1 ThouRh ... ub-..l•quent )Cdr'; \\.£.>rP t,pPnt elC:plo11an~ 1h1 ... achJn

ldj!t', 'l.loh• '''" lound tom<' lo add h" ra11on•I ohwc11ve and thorough!\ 
"1oUb'litdnt1dled opinion' to \Vdrdroom d1...,cu'''°"' 'e'er d con\ POI onJI 
mid. he ft~t"<i both end' ot •ht· mu ... c -.pec.1rum. but no1h1n~ in •ht• 
morfcflt• 

THOMAS PAUL GALLAGHER Ill co 8. Polo '><: , \url•<" l nt• p 320 
r P lurntd h b ~ m lht \0t 1Pt) or 'Xdr~fale to orn u' dr US'.\ 

t-id\IOp_; ,h:-dl\..~llt·d Ill> t1ml tJ (ft.'\\ 'PlulO hJ ... \l\Orl...r.d l1kr ,) dog clod 
und"r..,londabh dP,1rPs to he Jn J1redale Quiet sincerp dnd contenl 10 

(.11 .md pondN ht \\. II dl\\. d\''1 be remt~mbt•red cl' d con')ult>rJtf' m 
•lu•hle I roend 

)AMES RALPH GARBAN > n An.ol \.lanJg ~urfarr lme p !(14 
m 1mr ,\.1th .tn t 1..-.1 1ng dt111udr thdt \\On nm"" mclny ne\' rnend.-, 

tie ne"Pr hJd tJ ~'" ~h. 11,.,,, hdrd for gradP' but ne\erthPlt~~. kne"' \\hdt 

hdfd wor~ Jnd d<>U<Cdloon me•nl on •n Jlhfr11c Cdreer lhJI londll\· l•nded 

horn lhe 1ob "' OJ>ld1n 01 lhr Bo~ Blul' His lrll'ndlonP" \\drmlh and 
v·n"'( 01 lt..Jdrr,h1p \\II bro~ him \ure ~ucu·'~ 1n the rlf'Pt 

DAVID PAUL GARFRERIO.. • 35 -\1•ro Eng, ~dW -\ir p :; 5 
\\ f cl f1~lHt 1 )d '" \\ :t... ,,,r,.dl guy but \\(" d1dn 1 1h1nlo. he hdd an" 
r..pt'" JI 1,11t..·nt But 01~1 'i..O.:lr. out 'h1m•d U'> di a' he row to '>lardom 
'''HI >I' J r) I '.lO \\R'\ Bu,wr ... 1111 J .. dr' Jl'ro mdfOf h-" ,, h.ld 
11m£ ,ut Jr.lr lhl pie l'>UH"' 01 I r ... t o.i.. .. \t'.1' 

JAMES EDWARD GARRISON ' 11>. Ott••n '-U<.IPdr P•>\\rr p ljj) 

l1m ..,d,, d h.-. .1,,mdt1 1'I Jrt th.1n once at \\.JtcJ.i ">quad or other 

,n,flld1~')n' "'11t. h•'J bdrbt.. ... dpab1 11e-. o\h,.iy-. lool1ng for J ~ood time 

ht• hdd d ll"'I ror Jn ad,entPrOU'.lo lire lhdt not t"\en "olhl'r B could 
'I rlt· ft" p"r.,fnd~ pride ind inexdu"11blt dmb11mn broughl h1JT1 a \Pr\ 

RICHARD SCOTT GARVEY o 14 Elec lng '-ucledr POIH'I p 4l9 
'M. lll " 1ur ·e,1 fent re\-.. oci... "coll hd' cho-..en thf> nude11r pO\\f>r 

It.Kit ... 1,.hool .-11 \'are lr..land ror hi'> \iiCJI on \\e dll \.\hh him clear 

'~•t'' ro~I0\.\1ng ..,eclr.., dnd do,\n dopp1Pr One who pu11, ~'' o"'" Odr 

dot ~n 1 hJ\t 11mt to rod. thl" b[).JI 

KENNETH PATRICi.. GATHERCOLE > LO \nJI \\•nag -.;a,~ ""· p 
4 I 

·c.11or' dr.11t-d in ""'h h,, !fiU•ld~ ..,i.._1'" l<"nn1' rdcker scubd ~edr dnd 

Other p.lfdpht•rn.aliJ \\d'lo .-ii 't'I to lclckle It P. rJR,OCOU\ l11t• .ti U"i'.\ r\fler 

plt>ht• \t>dr Kt·n 'l°trled do"'" to thl• ru-.1 ot h1\ l\\O ove ... - s.a mg 1'.l·n 
.rnd lhl' Juhilt•r." l>ccclme rn..,1·pdrahlf' f'\Cf'pt ror tho"P m1erm1t1Jnl 

d1"1rdcl1on-. or the t.1irer 't'\ - •u~ -;.econd loH• H" unc.inn~ .ib1hh 10 
.utr. -1 ~ -1 ... It 1 1h1 C .it•"lr rwJr the trJ1I or mdn\ un-.u-,pt•rtmg lt•maf(• 
dn m· .. 

WILLIA.\.! JOHN GERKEN ) ll -\nJI \lan•g ~urldCe L ne p 4!2 
R1 '' mJturt' Jnd t·,pon-.1hlt• Ht• , ... not ll:no''"" d' a rr cJdh 01 the 
roddt•r Ht frt.·-q1..wnt'\ p1.tH."<i the role 01 Jrh1lrdtor in d1spu1t•\ a'.'ld \\J~ 
11\\JY< lht•rt• 10 lend• helping hdnd 



MARK JOSEPH GESCHKE o 14 Ou••n [ng "'•V't Air, p !61> 
h 1·.1h ( .. h c. ·nthuc.1J'm .ind Im•• 01 the 'id\'\ is al\.\.d\' 'ho,-..1ng 

'" .. a ntrf .n ..J~';\ h.i., not gonP v.1thou1 burden fhe eng1n£'PrlnR 
d• p.1rtment and d 11t le old German P f in~truclor ha' e ah' d\'' ht>t•n on 
ltml' d••lover nR d >upplv nl bananJ~ But w11houl regr<.>t \ldfk h•> 
, nthu• .t11 11•, pur,ur·d the "'•w dnd \\Ill lind happine" in tht• 'Id\~ 

-.. 1~· itn<i n It 

ROBERT JOHN GIBSON <o lb, OcNn [ng °"uclear Power, p !81 
llolt qui kh r .1Jbl1'hed h1m"'lf •' lhl' 1ack 01 .111 trades. Aller n•1ove11ng 
trom pl1·I» ~· Jr, h< channrled h" dbtl111e' into the acadPm1c world 
f Jntast1c Rrade' grt>at a1hle11c abilily Jnd a dvnam1c pe"onalttv 
JllowPd Bob lo <.IJnd dl!i lhc> lop mdn in tht- compan\' Betwl~en 'tudy1ng 
and pla"nR •round Bob >till had time lnr a hlllP l >lrtper relaxation 11"1 

1a • rar II s th l1ttll' thing' 1ha1 mt••n ><> much and mah• ll\in!:. 
I< 

ERNEST P GIERE o H, .\t>rn Eng Ph: 1pp1ne '-a" p 41l 
""''' >lo.t rt .1 .a nt the ma1or .. Jnd dec1dPd that aero~pace eng ..,,ould 

d1•l1nttt·fv Ix.· the ea"e'I ~omr-ho" at 1 ... ,, hr managed to make h" 
ma1or appPar to be 1us1 1ha1 b, rJc king 1t each evening at q W and 1n 
t•J(h clJ"'' 11\'f* m1nuies dtlf'r the ball r.1ng 

CHRISTOPHER PAU L GIESER co 8. An•I \.\an•g. US'-'\C p UO 
·<>unn• "'"-11• .. d1v1ded h1\ time equdll\· bel\\Pen h1!; !»port tr,1c~ Jncl h1".!o 

11r .. 1 onvt ·thl· r.ic~ Rumor h.t".!o 11 tha1 hp dt-\oted as many hours to h1".!o 
love .uf4 u '\.\Ith .,lt•Pp d"' 1he numtwt: 01 miles he rcJn in lrd1nmg 
(.~ 1dUll n uf j "'PP the (ohdtlPflng 01 .) f>f:-JUltlUI relat1on,;,,h1p, ho\\• 
1 · .t' v1.11en the \t, rmL~ t1nd 1ttle prow<t' to interrupt h1o; .;lumbt•r 
GEORGE C. GIESSING Ill 11, .\n•I \~an•g. 'uclear Pm, er p 144 
"kip , ,er1ou' person •nn J good 1r11•nd willing and •ble 10 h"IP 
anyom OUI a< rhl't>r I hem up Al US,_ A ~kip could be IOUnd putting 111 

lonti: hour' di ~occer studvmg, and h,1vmK lun 
DOUGLAS C. GILBERT co ln. '-'lath '>urtd< r line p. 524 
founder ol the SPJ ·Peyton Pl•ct>' """'· •nd he•lth food, Doug " 
ht'>t<h'<I ;or "•pie' and a PG tor thr<•e ~·Nrs belore embarking on a 
car""' J> J tull 11me student Freedom " thr very nature 01 ht> bein~. 
thJI "hdte,er ,t•nd' •ga1n<t thdt trePdom mu>t be <et aside, bL· II ruual 
01 up• r ... 1u1on 01 1m1tatton m dn\· lorm 
JAMts VINCENT GILBERT - <O 25. 0CL'<ln, 'luclear Po\\ er p 441> 
In h tour , ,..,, Vince ha> progrew·d trom l rudg1ng through C•lculu' I 
10 thl' top third 01 the r1a" •nd trudging through engineering mdth He 
"cm' 10 tind 11me tor other thing,, though among 1hem l1nding ,1 girl 

\\ •Jrlh l!J\l'lhng to '<ew York to sre on "''l'kend' 
D[NNIS M . C. GILLESPIE - co 16, Op' ·\ndl 'avv Air p. 395 
fun loving cll"Vil ma1r· care_ world champion re~tnctee ccln'I wd1I lo 
f1ni .. h r 0 to go "i(."{"' Barb 'Live ior 1od.1\ J 1omorrO\\ will take Cdrt~ 01 

11,Pfl 
RANDY EDWARD GLASNAPP CD l, .\Pro Eng. 'av\ .\ir, p l75 

"'inJpp· " ~no ... ,n tO" h1' .. ~nou .. Jll1tudP lO\\clrds life (thdl 1s wh(>n 
,, hi l " not up in the loud' along '"th the airplanes he dream• ot) 

fl« h , c trned lhP advanldge' 01 11irls, the rack and bagg1n~ 1t 
ST((lE H. GLENN ·o !1. For At• U~'-\C p 42& 
·\ltPr 1.11k.1ng his ''a' through nap\. "'ilel'IP becdme most remt'mbered 
pleb« '"'" 1or h" short 'tudy hour ndps in the •hower Throu11h the 
'"'.,, lh•• Gunn" berdme lhe most ;oughl aner story teller. lor Im 
memory 01 111v1a "t"XCP~ri~d b1 non<• ·\Iler his many m1dn1ght pertorm 
,Jnc1• J .. Gr PJlton. he ~el his s1gha... on \..\drtne au 
MARK ALLEN GOLAY co 'l. Phys UDl/'>eaf p 329 
'\dd ,,d., nr.er 1nt to lei unimporldnl thmg' like studving IOll'rfert• 
\\1th h. 1et·p or "'\lrkL)UI" He .:;pent m~I or h1!t ''eekendoc, c1vo1d1n~ lht> 
amnrouie; ddvdO(P' or ''ad1c;,on rollt>gt> lo\Phe .. \.\arJ... "on \'\1de .. prrdd 
r o~ni11on ·or h11Jt e ... Pntng ml~dl un11orm rJCll-li shave hairstyle,, dnd 
~ -lit) con .,t•rt1b e lraelcx 

MARC DAVID GOLDBERG co 2h, '-'"' h [ng, 'urlear PowPr, p ·15 l 
Cold\ "dn t~ ... o~ptmna dnd ..tbh• pNo;,on Ht• mdx1m1ze~ h1~ l'Ot•rgw .. on 
.111 thr thing' thdl he d"''' Whtl,. .11 1h1• 'ame ttme, he ma1ni.11m ,1 
lrtl'nrll1 .1nrl concerned •1111udP toward h" tlassmates and 1he 'IJvdl 
·\< .trlt<m\ ·\lwav' read, lor \\Ork or rt•ath lo roll (Indy lhl' Rapid'. 
OcPJn (111) A rc·gular on Sup1\ l1'1 \I.tr< •.tv<'d h" weekenrh Im h" 
(),\(} n 'Jl ld\\dre '\Vh1lr J\\..ike ,,,. ullPn lK>nder lhe .1b .. urd1h 01 our 
d f .tm Bu ,,, nt·H drt·drn 01 1h1· Jh.,urd1t} or our wakm~ thought"> 
JONATHAN LOU GOLDSTEIN n l'i, fl!'( Eng "'uc1ear PmH•r p 

J1>n uniqut.· u odt'r,h1p o;,t ,it hdo, 1n,pm.>d many dn undercla'>'>MJn HP I" 
~-1,,.., .;, 1r1c.-od 10 ar· .tnd ' m.in 01 greal intellect, seno;111v11y 1nd 
ron1 ff in 
WILLIAM DOUGLAS GOOD CD ll, Phi' ~n ~urtace Lin<', fl 5CXJ 
Bill tt mt·mbt-r ur lhP HJrc.ort• could u.,ul1llv be depended on 11 .1 TV 
gu1c11. w.in., I .1ruund Hf'''.!\ thl• "bdddt.'-.t '01 the tuber-. 

JOHN R. GOODRICH 11 co 23. Andi \,\an•g, \urtd<t' Line p 432 
.\ quiet kind 01 gu~ "ho had more th•n h" sh.tre ol troubles during 
plebe ve.r Goody mJnJgl'd to e"'' through tour w,1" di USNA and 
,., no\\ alive and \.\Pll ind C"n1oymg ~uriace line 
JAMES WILSON GORDON co 8. Ocean Eng. 'd"" \ir p 121 
The mind , .. ork-. m mv\teriou.., ways H" ~hJttPrt·d vl"i.Jge preceeds 1he 
brain 01 a pugtl1'11C lowr J hycirodynam1c 'kier .trd d mu.,cal mechan· 
1r Gord, '"II soon he conlrolltng Navy du "rew' 
WELLINGTON H. GORDON CD ll For Atf U~MC p 412 
Duke " an extreml'lv ded1Cated person ded1c.111•d 10 wrv1Ce tn the 
\1anne Corf>' Ht' \\J> well liked by almo>t •II who kn<·w him He will 
alwa\'' help J lrt!'nd. " ouhpoken. and • very hard workL'r who does 
not re<t until J rob" none and done correctly 
JOHN PAUL GORMAN - co 3-1 Chem Ndvy .\ir Jl ! 1 I 
Corm' lht hdir ol the track team lohn h," J \\J)' Jbout him th•t 
people m1(o-. \\ hl-"n hl'\ not around He and thl' HJ'""- Jn• in\epardble 
\\•11 h undvmg mui,1c md h11rmonv one ol the ~rc~.tt cl'!>"''I<> to the learn 

THOMAS FRANCIS GORMAN, JR. -co - Phys °"'"I'"" Power p 50'1 
Tom afw•Y' knew he wd\ goon but tlw women 01 .\.\Jryl.tnd did not 
underst•ncl .is wt>lf '" Carly Simon What 1lw hell, who needs sex 
anywav 
MICHAEL JOSEPH GOUGE co q, Phys, Nuclear Pow••r. p 130. 
~ h1ghl' mo11vJtt•d dnd ve" proressional indMdual ·oor" appears to 
be a real zoomJn but \.\.1th1n he 1~ a '>Oll, \Pns111ve 1ncl1\.1dual Doc will 
be trd\elhng lo nuclear pow<'< "hool anrl lhen on lo grJduate work 
with his Bur kt ~< hnldl,ht1l 
WILLIAM ALBERT GOULDING - co 31, Op' Anal,"''"" Air p . 411-
B1g heart to mJl<h the hon~ athle11c. ·ve11e m•n - ne\\ explorer 01 
the deep 'lean \\hiskey •ours Beware lest vou f,tll 1n10 che b•nker's 
trap 
DENNIS DAVID GRABUUS co lb, Polt Sci Surt,H e I ine, p 362 
Girls have bet'n ,1 ma1or' lor Grabs here at USN~ He minors tn 
pohllcal sc1l'nce when h<'·, not out having a good lime Hi< party 
acutude made thing> a lot easier 10 tdke 'lo1h1ng ever seemed 10 get 
Grabs down, whether 11 wa' a bad knee or a 'wrres' problem 
BRET GRAHAM co. 13, for .\11, SurldCe Line, p 156 
Bret is be't remembered tor carrying-on for ""mmtng through most ot 
his plebe vear Th" rnnt irmed bachelor " also known tor being \1rs. \1' 
personal bodvgudrcl Jnd duty date man tor tour '1ra1gh1 ve•« Being an 
X-rated 11lm mdn at heart Bret has in1en'1on' 01 stJrting an A'-DY 
WARHOL theatre chain on the Wesl Coa<t 
JOHN W. P. GRAHAM, JR. - co 15. Manag. USMC p 175 
Farragut gave u' BIG John 'N' winner ol heavyweight crew A l RBORNE 
gnarl and charmer ol chicks. An \.IGB great phv'1cal l1tness and 
calmness give him d robust but tempered 1reednm m,1f..1ng mosl hassles 
minor Being hcJrckore 1s a source or p?lde with this man 
SAMMY CAROL GRAHAM - co 4. Gen Eng US'-'ll, p 2'11 
Samm\: noteti ror hi\ 1mpPccable neatneo;<t tind unr.inm, d1sc1pl1ne 
received d gut di birth ot a ·no'e tor all 'ed<,0m ~Jmm1 n a 51mple 
way make all teel at home no mailer where •nd brought ou the good in 
u• all -'In 1nd1v1dual to lhe end 1n ••ngu•ge, style .ind Jtlllude. we 
expect that Sam ,111 through his ltte "111 never '•'I d1!' 
JEFFERY WAYNE GRANT - co 2b. Ocean 5un.1ce Ltne p 453 
Mostly quiet and sort spoken. but always involved I l e could always be 
tound erther hilling lhe lxiok' or hilling a golf ball Th1•re 1u'1 aren'I 
enough men 1n th" "arid ltke o Buckwhedt 
WILLIAM GRAVELL - co 15, for An. Surlarc Line p . 441> 
Protess1onah<.im \\ d., the ndme ot 1he game tor Bill He amazed uo;, al. 
with his ~nowledgc• 01 Jll thing.;, m1 1IJr~ lrom -.1r.1teg1c cicxlrin~ to. of 
course l•nk Crackel'' " remembered tor h" 1.1mou' .\rmy Ghost 
stunt ''hilc on the BriA.1de statt 
GEORGE HAMPSON GREANJAS - co. 10, Math ., NuclPJr Power, p, 411 
ThlS ·Golden Greek established h1mseli ._ • wdlking gouge for tho•e 
who sought the• mystical realm' of mathem•ttc-. Ac11ve 111 lhP Glee club 
as well as Masquer•ders. George has thrrlled mdn\' • drag di <oncert' 
and plays alike but h" recent Jllempb at leader;h1p lailPd to lhnll h15 
company ot 11c t'r 
IOHN BRADLEY GREGOR - co. 2. Sys Lng, ~avy Air p 271j 
Brad came with a knowledge ol sports CDnlP,ll'd by cmf1 J lew Always 
a person to appreC1dle a corny rok!', he .1,0 d1Sh1•d out his 'hJre 
DOUGLAS BRIAN GRIFFIN co lb. Chtne,e. Surt.Ke Linc, p 453 
This son 01 .i Pft>Jtht'r man .. v.ii; notorious tor his devoted study 01 the 
Wardroom T\ Jnd the b,Kks 01 his eyelids He took a lot 01 ribbing 
•bout being• memlwr 01 the 'Beaters and Blowers.' bul '"''class year 
lound him in 1h1• rdck and the rest 01 u' on Worden l1eld 
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RI CHARD ALVIN GRIFFIN, JR. co 36. Anal Man•g NJvy Air, p 524 
L1kt• ,1Jnd1ng in thl' .:o•d in l1Pldb.ill. Gru in the courw ol h" lour year 
rl'"d1•nn• 01 \<\oth1•r B h.id to block a lot 01 •hot• The 'hob. '>Ome in 
tun. othe" 1n angt•r r.mged trom h" quick 'RPcl Neck" hot tt•mper to 
h" good natured P""onJhty '\urviving these, Gril " looking torwJrd to 
tw. golclPn wing"' 
DAVID NICHOLAS GRIFFITH, JR. - co 22. Engh,h, ~urfacl' Line p 426 
N1< ~ h(l\ '>pen I h1' lour yt .. ,H, ,11 Ndvy learning how to dpprec1ate 1he 
111w1 things 1n 1111> >Uth J' w1111• women, and 1h1· rJck (three not 
JllogPther unrt>IJl<'d l1t•ld') Alll'r gr.iduat1on Nick will si.ut h" surface 
lint• r JrN'r 
GEOFFREY MARTIN GRIFFITHS co 21, Mech Eng "1uclear Power. p 
-119 
'-tlver one to let dCddt-'m1C\ mtt~rlPH-' with 1he more 1mportJnt d'pect~ ot 
ht<' (,eon nonetht•lt•" m•n,tgl'd to .ilwavs come out on top JI thl' end 
0 1 ,1 ... em~ter GPoll Pnlert>d th~ dr~1demy with clo;,pira11on't 01 bPcommg 
.1 r<·gul.r on the "'""r tl'Jm II<• was able to real11e th" goal, but on 
I hi' com pan' team 
)OStPH JEFFERY GROSH to ll Ops. Anal., Navy Air p ·124 
lo<' (,roSt>I, the Clt•vl'IJnd B<'hernoth, was the company's clc•ep·th1nker 
Be"des boots. an iron lung w.1' mandatory equipment betore entering 
his room loe will make a grt•Jt Naval officer - 11 ht> lung> and liver 
hold out 
IAMES PO WELL GRUBER co 16. '" Eng, 5urtare line p 514 
Commodore l•me' Gruber < •n be lound herding h" Y P' out ot the 
.,..wm (much to thr delight ot tht> y•wl sailors). le•d1ng the Beater. •nd 
Blower~ or ~ubmerging h1mselr in a t1ct1on novel Grades come eJi;1ly tor 
hm. affect1onately known as 'Mom " 
JAMES ALAN HAGGART co 10, 'vlanag Navy Air p 337 
W11h 11 all being the 'am<' to him. " Hags moved into U5NA and 
conquered 11 w11h an t'•'Y 'tyle •nd grace that w.- his alone Whet her 11 
was knocking heads with the Ac Dept., ra1s1ng turtles, or 1u>t bending a 
Navy oar Jim always gave his best 
IAMES SHERRILL HAMLIN, JR. co 16, Ocean Nuclear Power. p 382 
l1m r.1p1di\ proved h1m,.,1r • .1andout on the Jthlet1c 11eld Ht> was set 
up \·oungster \ear , ... tth J cendin 1owme , ... ·ho wall become \.<1rs Hamlm 
.111er graduation Boo· Boo con1mued to skate into flr'iol claso; year always 
.tmJ11ng evervone 1,_ wem1nglv never cracking a book, but always 
.irh1<·ving Sup·, l"t "lhe wonder" Jl\,avs new that any man can be a 
\clilor 
IAMES DUIT HAMRICK co. 26. 'vlanag 'lav\ Air p 453 
lht• Arm~ Nav1 lootl><1ll progr.1m read The stronge't man on the 
"IU.td. thme clowly a'5ot1.1tl'd with Rock strongly agrvP Always 
rl'Jcly ror a good t1mt•, be 11 Yokosuka. Hong Kong. or ·\nnapolis. good
ndlured Rock .,pen! h" fir,I cl.i"'' Christma-;, pat1enth: '"·a1t1ng 1or his 
nt·~I 

CARL EDWARD HANCE co 'J, Chem, '<ucle.ir Po\\Pr p 330 
On< 01 the J\I great kn1tl' thro\\ers. and per>onal lriend 01 loe 
Prtthuko. Indian ...:out. 1, C E H.mce This redneck wa' most noted ror 
his >avings. .- murh 'en'E' a' a Z headed toad", his quali11 halt
.. on~ ldpes and his mtJmouo; lO\\ bov boo1s He can Ue tound ever) 
'>dlurdav al the ~lml' cJf ch?,1lpr pricing the same car 
REXFORD DEHLER HAND co lb, Poli Sci Surtace Line p 525 
frpd " dn example 01 lreedom Nothing sappeci the F"h. 01 Im tree 
'11·lt•<I living whi!P ht're Hl' '"'' mJny sw1mm1ng records and had many 
bout' with the tat m•n 
OWI GHTW. HANDFORTH co 4 .\nal \1anag , '-av-. Air p l'll 
11 wt>med only appropriate that this glorious rec1p1ent 01 the .idvanced 
shaking degree in h" 'oung,t<'r '""' would also be the on!\ man in 1 he 
compdO\ to lo~t;> cl ~HI di tour ccmi.,ecut1ve Army gJmpi., Tht> "Rudder·· 
pu ... ht:"d the Co.i'>I Bulton voun~i.,tt.•r \ecH when ht• ~wtl<hl)d irom math 
to Jnal 

scon CHARLES HANEY co 6, Poll Sci Na\~ .\ir, p uo 
Coming to USNA a' a mNl' lf>5 lb 'tripling HOG 'vl .-\N soon 
hlos,omed into the 2b5 lb wongm,1n that everyone kne" a> "SQUAT" 
I hp,p d1mens.1on., 1wvf'r hurt hnn 1n h1 .. othPr 11eld ho,,·ever ,1nd senior 
ve~tr \dw his prowe'' w11h tht• ftJ1rer ....ex come to the> rront 
ALLEN ROSS HANSEN o 16. Ol!'Jn '-avv .\ir p j<tt, 

Fr-om the rar orr wtt,ll'"' Of V\dntJnd came Hdn ... en to e ... 1.1bh'h h1m...ell as 
tilth rompanv s re"dl'nt bagmJn. and pre"denl 01 thl' Annapol" <hap
lt>r Of the') PC A i.,hpt;op dt'pdrtment Since ~u11 c,1mt• to to,,n 11's a 
r.irlly not lo '>ee J "im1h on h1' 111< P 
STEVEN PETER HANSEN < o 4 Op, Anal Na"I' ·\ir p .'YI 
Pt>t!'r a triend J brotlwr tht' 11111<• man with the big hl'Jrl \\llh hi< 
'""'dt1Jblt" pa\\1on for frog' .md hi'> long suftenng with !>OmP unwieldy 
roo11itllf''li. ha'li earned tht' lovf:" ,mtl rel)pecl ol dll who hJvt' known him 
·\ ll'ader an athlPtc•. Jnd -cum•wh•t of a >tholar Pt>ter will .1lways be up 
on things 
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ROBERT DALE HANSON - co 5. "l•nag, Suri.ire Line p 297 
Bob ·ca,•novJ Hanson ' known tor his 1a'1 driving and loo'e h'1nR 
H<' c.1n always tw counted on to get anvon<· a "d•te"' on 'hort not1c(' 
Bob's grt'dte't lo,es are h" \,IG. aptly known "' the "''" green 
mach1n<·" l>rl'w and all his wom1·n - in that order An ex·b.irber hi' 
had a 101 of clo" 'haves 
STEPHEN DAVID HANSON - co h. \<lath U\.\/IC p 302 
'vlathema11cs "Steve's cho"'n study, and II claim' innumerable hour. ot 
IJte n1gh1 study tven so, he worked Jnd ~t•rv1cE' Selection 1ound him 
ne•r thl' heJd 01 tht> hne w11h J Marini' Jir billet his aspiration Stew 
... ee' marnJge 'loon drter h1-; wings 
ROSS MILLER HARDING - co 24 Ocedn, 'Juclear Power, p 440 
Ross 'tarted out as 123 lbs or twl\ted steel" and ne\'er <lowed down ·\ 
'tandout dCddem1call1 and athlet1callv, he Jclded leadersh.p and lriend 
ship to th~ <la" The open road and white porsche's "ere his tavoritt> 
pa>t1ml' 
BRUCE CHARLES HARGUS - co 6. Op' Anal. Nuclear Power p 321 
Bruce hd\ lwPn dn outstandmg mid~h1pmdn t•v£"r since his arnvdl here dt 
Naw It" tremendous 1ntellt'Ct and athletic prowess are matched only 
by h" musical talent and entrepenurvial abrhty He will be one 01 thP 
mo't thrifty brave. clean. and reverent Jo' in the nuclear fleet 
STEVE RONALD HARKINS co 23. \,\anag, Navy Atr, p. 423 
The Hawk 1umped into '<avy records as our lir\I se,en ioot high 1umper 
Can b< tound 1n the ·ca'e or 1n the 11eld hourse His personahtv and 
w11 Jre two 01 h1\ best trddemarks 
JOHN CHARLES HARRIS - co 31 Chem .. 'luc edr Power. p. 487 
lohn 1s one ot the more industrious membe" 01 the 31st co o\lwa.s a 
hard charger, he has participated in 'iavv cross country and tennis" hill· 
maintaining a high average June will tind John on his wa1 to '-luclear 
Power 

MICHAEL JAMES HARRIS - co 13. 'vlath Nudear Power, p 358 
Mike. the other thing" in 13th company" tamed tor his 'heck on the 
Hudson routine as a plebe \<like has managed to decend to a mor<• 
earthl1 level during his tenure on the Bai (and occasionally in 11) A 
lover o.-. '>tre1,and, author Of various. mone~-borrO\\ing schem~. drnl 
manager of the company Warciroom tram program He pro'ed to be a 
\lash on computers and he won the respect and admir•t1on 01 many, 
e'pec1allv \\hen they needed hi< help 
MICHAEL MARION HARRIS - co 34 Ocean Eng. Nuclear Pow p 
509 
Admiral material tor the \Jew "1avv·lodged more !light hou" 1n the 
Brigadt> library than any other mid in the last tour vears - a ladies man 
t-.nown 10 plebes as Uncle .'v\1ke" 
RANDALL c. HARRIS - CO. 11, Poll Sci. Suri ace Lme, p. 344 
Rand, a man 01 re\\ words. but al"ay> managmg to sav somethmg, 
could al"a'' be round m the \\ardroom d1lhgentl' pursuing htS 1avonte 
T\ program' On "eekends he could be St>en making stv ish trdcks 1n 
that new Gr•nd A'vl to a certain young ladv' house '- avy air ma1 not 
have gotten him, but Sue certainlv did 
RUSSELL ERIC HARRIS - co 1 Ocean 'luclear Power p 1&7 
Russ came 1ancving h1msel1 a' a thinker Howe\'er. the 'vlung" had 
other idea' and Ru's was quick to change h" \\ays (and umtorms) and 
'v\1dn Harm was the result Since his '·ear 'before the mast." Rus' hJs 
1ound l111le to challenge him di USNA. and hopes to 11nd Ille more 
exciting alter engrance to nuclear power and marriage 
JAMES JAY HARRISON - co 25 Oman. ~urt•ce Line, p 446 
'1e1ther c·ollege nor '-a'"' \\ere nothing ne" to l.J "hen he sho"Pd 
up plebe summer .\ 'iaw 1urnor he h.td 'pent a 'ear each at thl! 
UnivNsit1· ot Rhode Island and Columbian Prep In hrs tour short vedr> 
at USNA. thPrt> "'ery little that Harr' didn't do as a quick inspe<11on ot 
the conduct log would sho" Harrv "111 be remembered b1 man' as om· 
of tht> wild guy' in 25. but those who rNllv kne" Harrv '"II remembrr 
what a good lriend he was 
MARC ALAN HARRISON - co. 7, Phys, Nuclear Power p. 311. 
Harry has bet>n able by some mysterious fore e to dery all ol 'lewtom 
Law' Hi~ abihl\ to drill to and rro ha' Bng•de tam~ His going to 
Nuclear power, he had no need to go Jir he 1" all b\ h1m,Plr 
Whenever tht>re "a crowd remembenng 1h1 ol Sea Scout o\cadem' 11 
cr.izy Harr\"" l lhere he'll be in the con\e,.....at1on1 

ROBERT M . HARTLING -co <J Ocean, ~urta<e Line p 330 
HJrt' c Jme to 1he "Java! .\c.ademy from the Bronx. bringing with him .1n 
accent, an Jppt•t1te tor Italian rood. a IOH' of the -ea. and the ab1h1, to 
out-dance anyone around .\lwa,, an eaw going guv the' Ragman" got 
along well with evervone, male or femalL• Bob " on" 01 those rJrt' 
under-t•ndtng people to whom many could and did, conl1de 1n 



JO H'< COLll'IS HARV£Y, JR. co 5 Pol Sn 'ucleJr Po"'" p "18 
claomed Harv lor 11 s cr.,n (mor<> 'PC'C <d? v lhc Blocb John 

cou1u )flf'r t,r found <'>tf P cup (or bt-er muR:) m hand \earch1n~ out 

lht· mcire rt•noYtned haunt\ 01 the cit~ HJrd \\Or~ l"t'Vl't botht•ft-"'<i John, 
ht- 11mortlfi 1: John" 1.-ovt•I t'iradrd c..ilm m "lt~ wll1' cxcd\tond Cfll'<J of 

c~ury hi:n idr as 1 nuke 

PETE R L HArTON co 11 ( heri ~ur1.1c<> L ~ Jl IH8 
1 f"\i1•r prv HcUh )Ul of lhe ratk long t•nough 10 ~o to onP 1..H 

hl"t nun t•r.n.ol<'. rhnm .. LIP Ji>' ht• U\UJ11v \\·t•r• 0\l'' and dt•c.lroyPd 

glJc,swan• t rr J1pmcn1 
DAVID LLOYD HAY£S > JO ,\pro Eng 'dVV ·\or p -Ill() 

D.tvc .. nr1 .I '\. dr t lmt•d1dlt' \ r.rn up Jgd1nst .1 m.hs ot conlu'>1n1( 

rult~ Jnd 1t,.;u1J JI!., \\P cfi fJ1l1"ci to phd(,f' tiur., 1n 1hr lt'd>t H1\ IO\le 01 
!.ic.1 m.ich1r 11 10 h1., drt•am 11 11,mg Jn 14 Jnd pe>rf"i.JJ>'> 
tht• ul1ur lht -.1_1,u o 1 J Vor••the rc1cmg (dr 

CO NRAD P HEDDCRICH rn H \.I.or In~ 'ur<dC<' lont· p 'ilKI 
During O t t H• f r .tmP out c-1 h1\ dJ1t.• long enou~h to hcJt 
,w n:-r·ung J\..Jlft·m1 ~ 1.•1e Frt•rachmt>n in H.11nburg .rnd lhP Triple 

1\1 1Jn<t> 4.n t.mtf'rpr1sin~ mid. C.obrJ tu th(' booli..• chu ... 1• thl• nuclt•Jr 

t1Plct me! 1 
...., >Ur 4 l"TV'" to f'drn tht \ll\Pr ( obrJ Jnd lhl" 8·4 Hot Dog 

\ldOd 

DAL E PAUL HEl "1CR ' 1.fJ P•ws 'uctP.u PO\\Pr p ).!1 
I 1H i.JI 1 ), ttw '"'poll~ Boch some•\\ hJt d1 .. om·ntt~t but 

\Oung'),tt ·r ...... ;rl_ lf'd•·d lhJI D.ile \\Ould clh\J'f' turw \Our r.1d10 t.• ... pe 
•• 1• .. u ..... a ... lhl' \Olin<h iJI tlw b•R .. I'\ IOfl)' \Vn1n·\ Pf.1 rJtl10· .. 

) it a• \'• >Uli?,h ':>uper '-O'J Jncl \.1M\ Qut'l'~ ot '-.pOI\ 

GARY LYNN HELMI CK l '" H \Ion ''oc!Pdr PmH'< Jl 4'4 
c r m1 r \.\111h1 Fi \\1lh only onr- thouKht m mind to ... 111n to 

rh_.,;,j<, vi u1d •inhJ. .. ..... Jf t pu\r hrs \\ch IOIO nuc1t•Jr p<J\\er d' J hl\IOJ\ 
1cxk (_,Jr\ \\JS d\\drtfrl(j eight PurplP Ht•drt\ ror ha' ... ,.1, 1nt1J nut!PJr 
rK>\\Pr JS d h11ttc>rv 1ock CJry \\d., a\\,trth-<f t>l~hl Purpl(• HeJrh tor h1' 

vJhdnl eflorl~ JI 8dtt tootbJl "" th h1<. Jmb1t1of'l kno\\.ll•dge con· 
1 •h•nrf ~nd 1 l1 ~ ,,., f''ll;f"~t h m to IX' 1nlPrv1t•\\lnK nut1Par pO\\.·er 

Hd f. un r u• 'Ch· t Jr-; 

JAY MERIT HEMBERGER, JR o b .\n•I \.\Jn.i~ '""" "" p 105 
)o ntd r nridd wd\., - loh oi ch1tk' Jnd J d1,like 

tn .... 11.t ,,1.11tn. .\th, ~..o.nP hdd houh '""lh tPe boo!..'> in tht• bt .. gin 
-·p • De • und tht ~ uft and h.i<t rl .. dllY ,ho,,n 1n dCdth~mac<; .,inn• 

i·11 Jru1 • h.n If ~f r;.OI whdl hP CJmt' lor - ,,JV\ .-\ir' 

HO WARD JAMES HEMPENIUS J lfJ. Of" An•I. 'uCIPJr Po'"'r Jl 

i tn.: ..._,,, ;.-n1- .,._,,,~ dnd ~t.mc~ mJn. Ho" •l" gJ\'l' '-Jv" tour vr.u;; of 
ck>-d1c died ffilJ\tca1 IJIPnt on thP mJr< h1ng f1Pld dnd on lhf' ,tJRP .\ 
,,..,,... .. tJt • I ,,, Ht p· k1·pt a11., ing - onJ, to 11ouccumb 10 thl' ·creJt 

I .~ 

CRAIG BROO KS HENDERSO N > 15 Ops Andi '•v) .\tr Jl ; 11, 
1.,u.11 J1 ')und rt ding c.H mJnuJIS or plctnted in ''Ont 01 

"-.up n,., 1· t· om .. · , ... ho kno"' Lurth 1s h1 .. pehnom1n.1I 

11 11 ti i· wt ( 11·rri1 d , w11hou1 'tud\ in~ 
MICHAEL D HENDERSON > l O<:edn Eng '•'~ ,\,r p. 27h 
t·., Jt· n < .iud' ~. h; It' Pdrru?ll1 Jones' Its .tn am.ltPur Don lu.m1 '-.;o' 
n,. .. , ;hn·t rolHd in.u ,Jnt· II\ lit~nrl; bro Ht•rnh Jm.ttPd t>\"l'f\.'Ont" 

\\ tt" ~ If n1•d f'l . t n1 • in h,1ndling P\P'\'lh1ng tram CdrS lhrough 

l£1F HALL HENDRI CKSON > ' Ops An•I U'>\.I( p llB 
r\ltPr 11 " nor1 1hou1 lht" '11Pd1c.tl drpJrtment ht·rt~ 1n om• )P.ir 
lht n mu:u ... \. n h Jrn .n J 111e llmt·, lt>ll dt;"( tdPd thJI d \\ho IP mid WJ' 

lx·lll'f than halt J man .ind hun~ up his o,p1kt1~ .. P• nt•vrr ''"' h1' tir1\.l' 
• l -1pr111 -.n1 ,tr 1 " .. , Jl\\.J\S \'\o1llmg co h.•nd d ht•lping hJnd or J 

, ... h t " i,rd· 11 ,111-.. n1 -tn J e\t~rvonP 
PAUL BRIAN HENDRI CKSO'I > !! \.ldlh "utlt·Jr Po'"'' p 4'14 

,, JI~ ti l ~t t r th1 ,, ><h I took tht' one "''" tr,l\t•lled h) .md 
It ,1• 1c11 .11 tht d11t1 ~ n ' 

~con LARS HENDRIC l>.SO N () " ·\nJI \.IJOd)I ,J,, .\or p H' 
·n 1 d1 J1c -tit t 1nd1v du.ti He hJ<t cJdJlhlt•d ,., 1111 to -\1 .tdt·m~ 

ult' t ... n .;...,nt'l,."', n t .. i.. l;.,und lam(" IOf 'i0mf1 /00. rnomC"ntS With lhl' 

tru(kt_i-r' 01 1h1· ntnlh 1omp.1n., \\'hf-n hP '>\J\ nol ~1vmg thP 1cxk' on 
'~ r1rd11 "'ltn~ 1u. f t h.ud I mt• .,ou could usu.tlh tind him \\tlh J 

un 1 Jn._; ur 

DOUGLAS GORDO'! HENRY o .1'1 Ou'.m °"·'"' .\or p 4"4 
)4 u ti 1 h m tr n 64 tht•-,dJ \.1d \\h1c~ turned oul to ht• J 

p;{t.. pus( I i\)I I t'V""- \\ t"t'ii..:.... nd pdrl I('~ r\ c (J Cdr • Bur kt• Sc ho1.u .1nd 

ex 1•.1nnn f)h\ - - h1• "Y)kin.,; llH\\ .trd lo 1h~t1 1 c JS~ cmd m.1lo..1ng 

"lfl\\ I• wt ht )(O ~ 

PCHR DAVIDSO'I HERLIN > I" \\l'Ch En~, '>urlJ<I' Lon« p 1118 
t't•le 1t 1u 1 .. ,.in, JI 5•7• h,1ssl1•d with lht- .1l.uft-m1< \ for 
mo;;, u• L., ~u. \t'Jf, dn<t ,,, .... Jnotht>r hl'I rmlt-r PPtt· ·workl'd h.trd .md 

\tr1H-d to do h ' b1•,1 h1\ grt•dt1· .. 1 .uu hult'., t>f"1ng h1' t•nthus1,i-.t1c. 

dftll1JdP .md .te\HP 

RI CHARD JO HN HERMAN o • \.\o•ch E.,R '-·"" ·\,• p lf>ll 
h HJ\\k .. m nt 1 JLH \t .tr .ii Li"-"-\ chJ-;inK \\Dml'n. 'k11ng, mJktng 

~) ( r H1 J11d ~t·tl 1n~ l<nJ<;\ pr oh Hr. nt•ver h.1< kPd do,vn irom J 

ch~llt•ngl' e\f>!'COJll\ f I ~Jd .1m1hon~ 10 do \\ilh th<' RPg Roo~ Ho·"n' 
\\d .. P.-rrvon' '-•lot · nt. ~ent Pm.in Jnd d I rut ·rJlfypr lo lht· h1ttPr 

fnd 

DAVID LAWRENCE HERR < > I" Cht•m '>urr.1co• cont• p l8!! 
f ll lout .,.,.Jr .. )J\• 1 d 1t>nte 1 ct1on. \1Ppl ""''"Jm. 11 .. IPnP<l to mu-.ic 

.ind LJnnPd h1m-.i 11 Bui ht dl\\.1\"' found I ffi(' for th<• rt•.111-,· mportJnl 

lhing Donn.1 lht ,,I\'\ dnd h1' c.u (not nt"Cl'sSJr•I\ in th.11 ordt>r) 

RAYMO ND B HERRING < I Appl 'X-1 '>urr.t<t> I om• p 2"8 
Thi· 1ru1 m.tn )f tht.' .. P.1 Rd\ \\ould be- .11 ..t lo .. , ror "'T\f'Jn1nR in htt• 11 

Grt•'thound• Jut not ex1-,t H1 .. Jdd111on 10 lht.• rleet \\Ill bPn);t .1 !-trPdt1•r 

m1·n1H to tht t'Ol'nl\' .. uhmJrml'• 
J DOUGLAS HERTEL co 5. Otl'dn '>urt.o<P Lon•'. Jl l'l!I 
DouK. thr rn.in ''1th lwPnt\o tour \\"t't-'J..1·nd~ d' .:1 11,prond <. .t'liS nwmlwr ot 

thf· holt m tt. ·\\J.., gang 1vt•d .m 1mft·rwndl•n1 lire hl.rr• ~l·vt.·r both 

Prt"fl by rt·~~- 011 ct•r\ or roullnP') Doug hC"lit•\Pd in lhP trut• t•xpr1•11,-,1on 
01 ht' frep ...,p1r 1 Ht -mn.in h.i' lwt·n .1 .. ourct.> or common .. !'nst~ Jnd 

It .ir lhinJ..1ng f')\f'f 1he-..:1 '1ur n•.tr' 
RANDALL JAM ES HESS o ~O. Ocr.on ,,iv~ ,\ tr p 411 
R.tnd\· Pt•t>I who mJde \Vho \ \\'ho m ·\mf'rt<Jn (olll'gf'\, ~md 

, t>rt.11n,, wa.. vou kno\\ 11, "'d' lhC" grt .ue .. 1 floor t•x m.1n in gymn.1 .. · 

11c...., hi<.tc>r\ · J'I •""- him Jbout 11 Ht-\ the re~1dl•nl (>r<x rJ\t1ndtor 01 

lh< Bro~dd< 

SAM UEL GASTON HESTER co H. ~V' En~ 'u<ie•o Power p 321 
S,ambo. \.\r 01-.c: u·t1on (1uo;t a .. k Butu) "·•' rn·~ver ont:" to lt'I h1' better 
1udgmPnl gel n lh•• WJV He g<JduJll' wllh no h<•lp irom the rnmpJn\ 
JlllCN 10 thl' nut IPdr .. UrlJ<t 

JAMES DONALD HILLENMAYER "' 5 . .\ppl 'xt °"JVV ,\or p 245 
Hi I\ hd\ m,1n.1gt>d to d"tingu1...,h in the cl.1., ... room '"'"hile lo..eep1ng e\erv~ 
ont.• Pnlt>rtJ1nt•d \\Ith his qu1cJ.. wit b1tmg humor, gu1t.u p1ci..10· Jnd 

unbelwv.1lbc "ngonv Jb11t1, lodJ\ Holly " th<' onlv blond rnmed1Jn 1n 
tht "\icJV\ trying t,.,, pa .. ., tor .in '\,H) ,md ge111ng .lWd\' with 11 

DAVID LEWI S HOAGLAND co 1 \.\dn,1~ U~MC. p 1hH 
).JH brought h1 .. tdr·Out unbelre\dblt> dnltC'J "''th him to .\nndpoli., 

Ho1i:mJn wa-, dlwdvs rl:'ddv tor an,,·thing JI led-.l once. hut mo .. t 
011t·n. hl· wJ' Jf) r lr ...,ome r.w., on tht.• bl:'11ch. ~me .. ud ... Jt lhP 
\\.att·ring Holt. or d qu1c lo. 1r1p to Dt>PPn.• 
PHILLIP PAUL HOFFMANN cu " Ote.1n lng LDT 1q .\L, p !ll 
Holl\ hJ\ been dCcu,e>d 01 mdn\· thing.., J"" J \r\1d.,h1prn.tn. bur nt.•\er ot 

bP1n~ un1r1endl\ fdmou ... tor h1<; -;eJ stories .ind nlJmou' tor ht\ 

pt•r,on..tl .1mx•JrdnH lht d1r1 bcJll" t.m .1l\.\J\\ rmd J good excu,t.• tor 

kl't•pong th<" book' clo'' .J 
THOMAS WALTER HOFFMAN o h. Andi \l•n•g U'"IC p 305 
WhJt lJn vou <.cl\. Jhc>ul J gu\ who lo .. t rour roomma1e..., thdt hl• ne,er 
got word >r th.tt ht. )U\I .. 1ept lhrough 11. ltkt• l'\t•n·thmg l."l'e' 

GERALD P. HOGAN ·o 14, lnglo,h. U''vlC p lhh 
Pnc1e and prOlt'\':-IOndl \m being hi., moll 0, lerf'\· (Jmt! to uv,,; A to 

be-1..ome u mJrlnt' Hd1,.·ing won tht> d\\Jrd tor IPd\l hour .. '\tud1ed m rour 

Vt Jr... IPrrv round 11ml' to quafll\ a .. TV critic .incl gPI hl'1 -.hdrl' or 

r•ll\ong 
STEPHEN MURRAY HOLGATE o.o H. Ocedn Eng, 'uclear Power p 
501 
ThP compuler w11 'ttJrtt-d oul r.ltht·r \IO\\ 1n h1 > IOvP hie htnt.· JI UV"'".\, 
hul t>nded thin~., up '"'h d bJng L1 .. 1 mo' in "IPve 1\ rndl..ing h" \C.Ore .. 
plJ\lng \\Jll·r polo al lhe ·\CJdl'm\ dnd hJ' Jn d<lton·pdcked ruture 
pl.innt-ct 1n 1 ht"' ·,1lt·n1 '-t'rvKe 

JAMES CURTIS HO LLOWAY rn !H. l'hv' 'urle.ir Po'"" p 4h2 
l1m le J\it' bPh1nd him four \.t->Jr, or .irduou' ''or!.., 01 <.he.1p W()l•ii..Pn<h, 

\.t·.tr·~ <H ;ond m<>mortC'.!o .• tnd Jlp1nt• J<h1t•\PmPnt .. 1n Jll ende.ivor' \\'11h 
marr J~t .ind tht> '-JV\ Ga\Conadt will not be prP'l~nl tor .:tllPr JI! he" 
,t l.HmPr JI hPJrt 
ROBERT CRAI G HO LMES co ln . .\nJI \.IJnJ~ ~urldCl' line p l8l 
11 wd., Boh .1nct '-Jvv d1r Jll lht• WJ\. un111 hP 1n1urt-1d h1 .. knPP in J rrc•.1!.. 

d< ... 1dt-nl but Bob·, dl'tPrm1n<ll1on .ind drivl' round ne'" zeniths Bob. 
not ont' lo ht ht>dlt>n will c:1lw.tv .. be in there t1gh11ng l'Vl'n 1hough J1! he 

\\.dnlt'<i '"J' .1 d1· ... lo.. lrom <•1ght to tour 
WILLIAM BLAIR HOLMES co 1!. '1ech Eng, ~url,llf' L•nt' p . H ! 
'><:011·, u'ually qutl'I DL l\l,BlRC.. lllYOOO'. \.I [ TR h. wanl' to 
Pnter CEC ltlo.t• movie ... Jnd m.1kin1it h1m\t>lt .ibc.en1 tor t~lP' looking 

1orw.1rd 10th• .. rP.tl '\iJ\ Jnd ol cour'f' - B.tth, PJ 
DEREK ERVIN HOLMQUIST co 10, flt>C Cng 'l.ivv Air, p !17 
Gl'tting I 1 k.no\\ him ,,n·t eJ\\. bul lht> t•rrori '"' wt'll "orth 1t V\'hen 
not chdined to d tJke- home te't Of tt·drmg up thP ro.uh on J Fnd.ty 
JI lt•rnoon DPrc>k 1' a H''" w.irm Jnd ..int er(' PN\.On BPtore H.inlo. D C 
Jnd Uurn"w ' ()prf..llo. bt"<"JffiP .1 IPgt.-nd tor h1 .. burning .1cJdem1r rur10' 

lly 
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DANIEL D . H0l5T£1N ro. l5. ·\nJI \,\anag U~'VIC p 5Hi 
DJn \\Jntrd to go to 'l.im wllh h1 hudd1e<. but hi\ gunny ~gt <.11d he 
"'"'going to U~N·\ It!' has b<'l'n 1h1ratening to rr1urn to th<' Corps 
... incP thr begmnmg ol Naps will t1nally m.1k<· 11 dJter f1v~ 'f'P.Jr<. tlnd 

t1v1 ... 1npp-., Hr ..,pokP h1,;,, own Nl'r"on or the lngh'h ldnguage 
LU THER EARL HO LT, JR. -co !I. Aero Eng l'~MC, p. 501 
l ht"' Rt-cl Hdfl' \\Ill .1lwc1V!t bP rr•nwmbered by h1.., da-,~mdlt>\ ror his 
rwr1nrn1dn((•<., .It tht• ~llVN Cohr.1 hi\ good reldllOn\htp\ Wllh lhP plebes 
rrom Nrnth Ca1olin.1. hie, .,pm1u,1I lc•.HIPrsh1p, h1' tt 1g burns, Jnd. grppting 
t'\ll'tY<1"t' \\.tlh ,J .rrnlP d coke •• 1 'moke rJnd .1 'w(•JI th.mkee .. 
THOMAS HUGH HO LT co 1 01 "''" Navv ·\ir fl 2h8 
01 1ho,t· who hd\.t' nwl Thom Holl. none would or could rmp,l'I him 
Ht•, d\ndm1c l:H•yund .111 bound .. -\ trne ·wolf" "hPn 11 com<'{_, to lhe 
l<td11•\ ht· was dl'n .i truC' gentlem1tn lo the cor<> 
Wll.llAM DANIEL HOOK - co 20. l'oll '" U\M( p 412. 
Al ll't 1inn,ttE>ly known J" th<• R.H km.1,ter' .ind onf:' ol thP inl1tmou.., 
brn1h1•r .. 1n Id\\ Hill., love 01 .uhlc•1tcs comb1nt•d with 'PH I mJde 

Hnnkl'r re~pt>l ll"<f 1n Jthle11c Pnc ounters 
RI CHARD BR UCC HOOKER - rn. 17 Math °"av1 l\ir p l8<J 
()u1l'I bu1 con11d<•n1 in hrs .1tt1on' a' well "' !wing a 1rienrlly good 
hc,1rt1•d guy One problem' He lollow' thP \perd lim11 11 

RI CHARD M UNN HOOVER - co 22, .\pprl '" Nuth•.u PO\wr p 416 
ThP J...1•\ tn -.;uc e•., 1 .. 1wp Did, .... ucrr,;,.; '" \\l•I ·known d\ arc• his 
hour' logged 1n 1tw r.J< k "IPl~p1ng tw. \·vd\ 10 Jn I\ ti, d rule \Vtlh DKk a\ 
ht 11.1d to be we'll rc,ted to ta kt· I ull advantagl' or all h1> houf\ 01 
1i1,..11y1 
DO NALD DAVID HO PKINS - < o 11. Aero Eng, N•vv Air, p !'ill 
.\llt•r bouncing b.td, 1rom a b.1d tall over 'Coogan\ Blutl' Hoppv 
m,J<ft• the m0'-1 ol h1.,, 11r .. 1 cia" \t'<H b\ takin~ a<h.Hll.1ge or his l·Mriper 
"""'" l<.nown by ,11l I he young I.1th<•' ,,, "Teddv BPJr.'' Hop pl.in' to do 

h1' I hmg tn phJntonh 
JAMES PENNOCK HOPKINS - (() I) ~pan1sh, 'iJW Alf p. 151 
.\ tr\lng plebe w.ir nn T·tahle' ·11op becdfnl' more ac.1dem1callv 
in( .m1•d ,md mdcit d It.''" ">upn'" dppbuence' on lhP ...,upt ' h't Quiet 
hut 1 "' to get alon~ '"th. hm 'hould hi' equalh dl'd1cated to rl\lng as 
ht 1 .. no\\ to lht• n.tvJI i.,erv1ce 
SH VEN WILLIAM HORTO N - co IJ Ocean. ~urr.tce line, p SOO. 
\'\'h~.'re wch alt.> H.irh during h1' rour \'ear" ,11 Anna pol"' Hf' \\a~ dl 
1h1- brJf\ n th• rJc~ \\llh 'l.\om Jnd Dad .11 thC' Cap11.1I at the 
wrPI< tH·d pldCP in lht.• compan~ otr1<P on tht.> 'occ-Pr 11eld a.t J Redi_,km 
g.1nw with a 1rwnrl, dnd in "Jt~,, V.ex1co ThP ... ame excelll•nn.1 he 
rl"pla1·<'d at the ·\«td<'m\ will cnabh• him lo 'ur<1•t'fl in the \;JV\ 
KIM C. HO UCK < !O, Poll ~". \;,1w o\ir p 41 t 
t..1m h,l, ~"ldblt<ihl'd h1mselt a' .in inlen ... P ftUIPI nMn for ont' to !..no"" 
him Ji., a rrienci '' to \...no" him J" d brother Don I compare mt• to the 
',, 
JO HN IEFFREY HO WARD - rn 4, Clwm, 'uch .. u Power, p -'YO 
1 he• onh· mdn to 1r.ivt.•I 4(X) mtlc•, on f nday night Jibi., tor J le"- mnrnf'nt\ 
or pl.tv tonic rc-tacv J I lives tor P.it lube and da' rack 
GRFGORY ALAN HUBER - co 21 Ph" \;uc <•Jr Po\\ Pr. p 41'! 
-\ t (I nn.Jlll ~ no\\r ,1, Hub,dno Greg au.11m•rl unmatched long1v11\ 
1r. lhrt•t rilace., h~, ,.1ck, lhe \\,irdroom and lht> pd\ phont•\ fdmous 
ror his l1brarv 01 ~irlw mags, C.rl·g., 11'Here\I 1n lht• uppo ... 1ll" 'tt'X wa' 
.;,,urp.1.,..,,.tf onf\ hv h1' .u Jdem1t 1•xc Plll•nce 
JO HN MARTI N HU DSPETH - w .'R \l,11h °'uclr.tr Power p 41-.h 
Thi ttud camt• to ·\nnapol" 1a U\·\I .\and Huntingdon coll•'K" lohn 
fTl-11 >ft.~ in math dnd 1uld al\\d\\ bt· ,tt. pendt.-"<f on lor a little £ 1 in JU~t 
dbc IUI ,Ul\ f OUf'il 

THO M AS PAUL HUEGERI CH co I 1 Russian. 'lurlrJr Power p 1-1·1 
rtw C.rind could .1lwa1' be tound .11 h" de,~. ,tu<h1ng h" boo~' or 
<onremp . .ating th.11 .,pec1al' bl.rn\...et on hh r.1tk Th~ h,rnl hilling 
11m· .. mcm d1dn t hcl\t to ha\.e an\ thing \'-rong \\Ith hh tee1h to go to 
DC) 

LOUIS A. HUGHES co. 27 Ele< Eng Nuclear Power p. 460 
Lou c.in onl' rnll<'ct one d1plom.1 .11 gradua11on bu1 h1S un•elt"h l I 
pt•rind' thal he h<'ld ror rriencl' hl'lped more ih.in a 1e" through the 
d<JdPrmc battl('"' lh1' 'ron11rmpd bdchelor ,,111 tx• marned at a June 
""''k weddmg lx•1ore 'f?lllng i.,1ghts on 8a1nbridRl.:' '\lo problPm' too 
tough tor this m.rn• 

DAVID BRUCE HULTBERG - co 17 Elec Eng Nucl<.>dr Power, p l69 
Altt->1 inur yedr~ ill NJ\'\, what do you do with ,1nd elcctronK' ma1or 
lhJI dor,n't kno\\ Jnvthmg' ~t.'ncl him to nu< IPilf po'"er ,ch<x>I. ol 

our<o1·' But \\h()(•\Pr ht•ard ot a do~ JI nuclear po'"er school/ 
)(FFR[Y ALLAN llAM S co. 34 H"t<>r\ 'a" .\ir p. 504 
Tht~ 1xw1 01 his t 1~1v •. JC'fl h~"' rt-mdmf&d with u~ \.\1th onl)· Q( tJs1onal 
1lighh into the <loud; letf " on" or 1he 1ew ot U< 10 m15s out on t he 
Cl"'' ~\ club. hul ,., never unt.• to reluse d ~Pr (or thr~<.~ or IOlH) 

Junior Vl'dr -,a" )ell g" in~ h1f.o .ill lo wre-,1hng 
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STEVEN RODNEY INGRAM rn ~'I. Elec Eng '<uclear Pow"r. p 4-5 
Alway' well likf>d and WE'ii cr1t1C1Sed Steve w a• ne,er one to remain 
qulf't when h<· had an op1noon Never one to leave d good deal 
unorganized. hr n1>ver was onP to let regul.111on< atlect h" plans He 
wJ; a good student a good cl.I\< president d good bartC'nder, a bad 
Singer a bad mechanic and• lou;y ICOR Tht> 11!'1'1 w1ll lo•e him 
)AMES ERNEST JACKSON, JR. co 31 Ops Anal US'VIC p 4M 
l•x 101ted into the academy at a boistrous 205 pounds. but 'oon became 
• regular on thl' repair tailor ;hop sub'>quad bv reaching wre,lling 
wc•1gh t 01 150. He gained 1ame bv being the onl1 tirst1e to wr!'c~ h" car 
1N1thin three hour; ol purch•"' hen through thl' adversity Jim retained 
h" humor and 1e'1 tor hie 
JOSEPH M ICHAEL JACOBS - co 11, Anal 'Vlanag, US'l.K, p. l45 

Jake" is one or the most easy·go1ng guys around which w ill be a great 
a'"'' 10 h im and the Marine Corps. Along with th1S is a pauence which 
"incomparable proven bv tour years worth ol ' "eekends '"pent awaiting 
Penny s arrival in Annapol" 
KENNETH ALLEN JACOBSEN co 18. Anal 'l.\anag, Surtace line p 397 
Tho'E> who know lake knO\\ he"' no fake he's never been calh·d a tool 
'c.ru.,.. h e plays 11 so cool 
JOHN CHRISTIAN JAPUNTICH co.~ Anal M .inag 'laV\ Atr, p 31! 
Ne•er one to 'JV no for a p.irt\ lap "as always read1 tor thr next 
weekend's opportunot 1es - on Sund"' night Espec1all1 tond 01 
th<' Arnold. 'Vld countrv"de lohn·s tour y!'dr " holarsh1p at C!noe U. 
certainly gave him a career to look IOf\vard to 
DAVID PALMER JAQUA - co J 1 'Vlath Surtace line p. 488 
Jake passed up Yale in 1av0< ot • try out wi th the "Oiapel F1w" He 
made the team, de,1J1te his p<ev1ous record or · ontraa disputes during 
Uc summer IJke had prev1ou'h proved hi< stamma b1· his reterence to 
• beloved member 01 the class 01 70 as a ·woOSE 
JOHN ALLEN JAUREGU I -co 14. Ph ys., USM ( p 166 
V•guely referred to as th e 'Bl1ghr•ome Ba"lue but morr popularl\ 
kno" n as laguar lohn was a devout member 01 the phvsrcs communit\ 
He is rareh seen wuhout h" ,ftderule. and spends countle" hou" in 
the II bra" "hPre a memorial bed and p1llo\\ \\111 be dedicated to him 
upon his depar\urp 
DONALD STANLEY JEFFERSON co 5. Ops o\nJI. US."\C picture not 
J'ailable 
Rowing ere" never intenered "1th his st ud1e<> di dii, and he e""<.elled at 
both ThlS last 1 ear howe,er d certain 'V\1" Bever!\ has demol"hed his 
,h1eld 01 arrog•nc< and Parnell! le111e can be seen on anv Fr1da1 
attNnoon making TRACKS up to the my 01 Brotherly"' LO\e to spend 
•not her en101·able weekend. 
WILLIAM DONALD JOBE - co 25. Ops Anal, ~urtace line, p +17 
Don though a quiet person "a' a tnend to al. He was• \\orker and 
rl'dped good grades because or 11 .\11ending one or the man1 social 
\unda1 atternoon get·togethe" 1n 5mo~e Hall Don mel a companion 
who has taken up much ot h" le1Sure time. 
JACOB UE JOHNSON, JR. - co 12, For All 5unace line p l4'J 
lee lohnson tht· 1ree-1h1nking liberal arrived JI US'<A 1ull or blonde 
o\r·.an 1e" 0< "h1ch "as quic~I\ 'quelched b' plebe 1 ear lee soon 
r~al11ed hi< lull potential as the quiet ins11ga1or 01 most 01 the political 
rnup' 1n his rnmpan1 HIS true amb111on is to 'omeda1 be lmperor or 
the World 
ROBERT STEPHEN JOHNSON o 12 .\nal \lanag Surt,t{<' line p 
151 
Bob lohnson hd' ,i1-,1ingu1shtd hun,eh a .... a 11ne uthlete an out...t.1nding 
"hol.ir and a real budd1 In h1< neverending quest al gnug~ the 
lovJble Fatman alw~v' has 11me to mutilate a h•\\ hhirts and deal out a 
brJtn concu~,.1on or l \\O. 

JO HN EDWARD JOHNSON, JR. 
Ed "' be remt'mht~red most tvf ~ellmg a\\J\ \\1lh more clnd t.wttm~ 
caught less Hr ni.inJ~ed to dl\\.l\' have that long "eekend IC'tt to take 
Tht-- nuc power rorn.1 will be gl'lt1ng a m1elh•<1uc1I rrre sp1rt l 
KENNETH ALLEN JOHNSON <O 14. H1storv "a'' .\tr p lhli. 
l\.t•n John~on. belier kno\\ n .a" k. .\ came to U"'I,·\ \\1lh .1 v.hl kno\\l
t.'<i>;e ot ndVJI hl'tOf'\ dnd 'ld)IOM,' dl'termmed 10 u .. e this kno\\ 1N"Jge 10 
ue.Jtc> h1.;. O\\ n mdr"' in h1 ... 1or\ HP deunueh 'uc;.c eeded by hold in~ the 
fl't nrd 1or late ttNm paper" Jnd b\ creating 1h1" 1n1amous phr.i'P Put 
011 11ll the day a1 1er tommorro\\ what vou put ofl t1ll 1ommorrow" 
RI CHARD FREMO NT IOHNSON co 9, Histor• U\M C p l~'I 
lhl pt'Ople 01 tht• '"orlds strd\\lll'rr\ cap1to. all turnt d out to \\lsh their 
1.1\orite M>n go<xt .. dJnce Bui lht:ir las ... pro, Pd our gain J' Ric!.. ended 
up \\Ith the })(-,t gr.1de.,_ 01 ,m\ dumb gu\ wt.a kno" Rick' .11tec1mn for 
re<onn .... c-ratmn". Jnd the "ip.nt.m lire all o,1.,c,ure the \.\ arinl'' or ha' rng 
ob1,11ned their kind 01 man ·1 'houlda enl"'"'' · 
D O NALD WI LLIAM JONES o 17 lcon ~1J1t.1u• l1ne p l!l<J 
"hoi llv Jtter font''' arr1\t...d 11 ""' ·\ f!\Prvont• d1\CO\ierect th.u t'tt• 1, a 
\t'f\ dedicdted n>un~ man Ot•rf1< JI tad to \\int• ''omen. '°"& .1nd the 
pur .. u11 ol happtnt·.,s Bel\\ een ,.1unh to DC B.1111more. Jnd h1 fdmou~ 
pdrl 1t.J., Jone~' -.c:mwho" round 1ht• lime to t 0111plell .. h1., mJ1or 



DOUGLAS EDGAR JONES co I' \\Jlh 'UC ear Pm"'' p 34; 
n: I df•t :>utt-- Cl1ppt•r dended 1ha1 lht...• s ilent \'d' th£> 

vun h.>f' h1n. i.. '<\.l ..,, tor kt.~·pmg lrdck. of a. 1he l.idrcs mdth Wd' no 

pro! It,- • " r n \V11h ' liPJrl ful of gold . .ind d lont• Chrf'l1.in 
rec.1 n \f >n 1 b urpn'-t~d to -,cf• him climb the "\,.JVY ldddf'r 
ll"IMY BOLDING JONES rn H Andi \1Jnag U~\IC p 511! 
fH"m r n J} h1 J· I pursuP :1 more dCJd11mu Jll\ orn·nll~d hie 
.,t .. h ,,~,, "'mon C\.'t,,. n·lt• 00\\ mopping lht! •loor with h1~ tl~PI, 

:n 1111 n •1 erv.h1rt"'l'i lhe- \' re~ddY"' to hH· on th(' \\.PPkt>nd.. ·\ 
u nd ,., lO 11 1m\. s tdvOrtlt• ... olor w. I Jf\\d\o'' tx• '-1,mm_• grt>en 

LARRY WAYNE JONES ' Ii Andi \\JnJg U~\.IC p 'i02 
~ u nt f irr\ "'' ::.>ul lo p<.,labhsh h1m't•lf d' d m1; IJI'\ mJn 

( url•t .. m i.•O)j t•1dl rn1n1v11 •W Mldhhshed h1m..,Pll 1n 8dll1mort' .md Idler 

rn .\nn•1>0l1' Ht>""' a member 01 1hc 1scr, learn dnd rn br•gddl' boxing 
A.tC r vr _. ll r - I • ....., \ ... 11 h.t,f'! r ·\D Jl QuanllC.O and tht>n mo ... e on to 

F "'' 
MAXWELL LEE JONES , ll Op, Andi 'a"' .\11, p -11:18 
\.1J\ "°tdrd J t·ht .. t lt't.tl 'ctn\•lhing OH1 r l 0 I\ \\d\lPd PllOrl in<i lhl\ 
~1.J\t-d ''1tt1 h,m 1.1n11, hi· bh•\\ 11 \f!Cond rid'' \€'df "\;t'\t!rlht)lpv., ht
n"an1gP-i • ,ivod l()ng Wl't.'l..lnld' IOr llf'\l Cl.1-,o;. )o~dr b\ bt•inK d member 

"h fJI "<!Ch p<•lfl\P 
MAX [ KALA FAT - co 1 Oce•n Eng 'J''\' .\1r p !h'l 
\\ ( , q1 ~ \\II dOd fa.,t IOOt(i.,Jt"> \.1a'( \\.d., tar .ind .l\\<lV the 

.._o;;,~1Jr r., 1nJ.,tPr ot cla'i'•c phrd,l''S dboul t'\Pf"\ thin~ Jnd l:'\ Prybody 
H J>'P lf1 11\ Jl'ld 1n,rriennou .... 1y:e '' 1h mdke him d rou .. ing .,ucce\s 

,11 h en Jt·1'.ur' .tJrtm1 ''1th a pilot' o;.eat 
MICHAEL ROBERT KAlAS ' 21, o\nJI \.\JnJg ~urtd<P line p 420 
VII kl dmt• 0 'd\I)' hoping 10 \\Ip<' cJr•.tn h1' ...Cared ,/ate ch d 'hart. 

bdld (.rcPI.. m1~r.mt rt•.,tclurJnl wor'-.er 'o"" ht• " J 'hort bdld Gn.·ek 
w1lh Jn uncollt•Jitt' edw.dl1on At '\iJv\ managempnt wa' thl· n,1mt• 
11:er"1'<ing ,,d., tht• gamt> \.\1ke·., con1ag1ou' congt>01dhtv \1c,able to dll 
around h ouplul "11h n.!lur•I le.ide,.h1p IJlt'nl' 'houlrl undoubled!, 

rn "'t: 1n ur t: Int 

JOSEPH CHRISTOPHER KALE o lh .\nal 'vldn.ig '•n o\11, p 38! 
f1J1 J1 >tPd h1.;,. lntm IJur 1Jr' dl 'd.V\ to trJckmg do, ... n Jnd u'ing 
t .,...,., hh .;1 ~vup;e lhdt t.'\L, l''(l\lt)d m thf' hJllowed hJll, ot \-\otht•r B 
fi1s sJC<t''S \\.1lh J xeto:\ mdth1nP \\tll 1onlit ... ••rve de, J 'h1n1ng e'Jmple to 
•II PIJyrng lhe ''oc k markel and rl'bu1ldrng He•le\ spor1' cJr' look 
•-0' • J' ~u(h ot Bu' 1ar., t mt:· ·h dodging orfu ero;. to protect his. 

on hdlf 

STEPHEN CLINTON KANAGA rn !b. \.\Jlh U~\.IC, p 454 
'-f" r n1 Jrgdt pu1nt (uni~' \.Omeone el<oe 1s tht:>re to Jr~ue \\.1lh), 

"'f""< hen bl.\.•n kno"' n ~o tdlk 10 his roommdte":. in his 'll't'P '"hen he 
dPnlf.'d the:r .1ud1t•ncf"> during ..,tud\ hour '-01 1~xc U'iil\Ph a tdlker, 
"ttC\.P c. nu"Tit"r<>u' ~1 h t·vPmt~nh JI 'idvv .,pectk more ror him thdn 

Hit .t .... ft l. t \t \\ JU j 

JAMES CHRISTOPHER KANE c > 2B Q, """ Sue le•r Power p 4hh 
~ om 1rr t·ntor t 1n thP 18th <Omp.tn)o undNRround IC d' tw " 
~n•>"' n o" his 1r1cnJ., 1..dmt- to the 'J' tram J ~d\I\ bJckground \\'mt• 

\\.Omtln Jnd 'onR ""d' his l11esl\le pven 1f I "c1" "'oman and not 
, ... >m1 r rt n<"' dtpdrt' rrom lhP ... 1;~ hdpp'io ")oedr .. to thP mJmed hit• and 

ltu 'uhmJr!Ot> I <~ 

MICHAEL JO H KAN[ o 15. (ht•m 'uc'.P.Jr Power, p l75 
H. ~hn~ lrorn "" thr g.irbJgt• !litdll' \.101k w.h 1he onlv per.,on Jround 
""hl.r "nuo.t 1" .. klt d ... ht>m ma1or .md s1.i ... h. \Pl bE- lerr111ed 01 thP lO\\.'Cr 
ump. ""all.. in wllh "'1ngs 1n h1<, l>\l~ dnd oul '"th J Think dc(>p • 

I Jrnpt st kt r and lt~d\! a pPrm.inent mark on th(" Tr1dt~nt progrJm 

\'\1thout t .1•r ,.;t·tling ont 
EDWARD MICHAEL KASICA, JR co '1 Poll 5c U~'IC p 145 
'\• ,, och )U d h.ivt a b •ttt-r tru nd h.m £d Ht> wa., gdme tor an\·thmg 
Ld \'\J-. dl\,J\ th«-· .IP ..JI tht· p.u1v but tor the 1a<:_.,l tour vedr' ont> 
n >I ~-d trill ~· d'-"0 dl\'\d\"\ lf,e-1.._·med !O bt.-" \\.1thout thdt l,()ffit'OOe 'PPCIJI 

vn ~" ')( lhdl 
BRUCE KEENER IV o .l2 Ou•.in ~urtJce lmP p 417 
< ri o P rn h.erner 1s a dt>< t·pll\ eiy pldud mPmbn ol the 22nd 
, 11.>mpo .. , .Jnd" rn£·dth tht• rJlm t•xtwmr Jnd ·wm1 r.1t1onal Bancroll 
hehd\IOr' lurlc.' d m.in1.1C , ... ho'e p\'rotechn1c outhurh rt:~dth a Len.th 01 

r.1t1onJI · "'htnt tr hr t·ntttr'ii thJI mNhJn1c.1l t"dt-"n,1on or h1\ per 

>ndl IY ._ df 

JEFFREY DONALD KEHO co 16. H1'1Drv -.:aw o\11, p 525 
\-1 .\1u 1 C T1•rl"'>J, wt··fl~ .. urt• the ph)'ical PducJtIOn dt·p.ul 

l1 nt ldt ~ n >""'"~ lt•ll hd., round his <Jrrv O\·er .. port 
ORI O N P KEIFER 1 l \\•>ch Eng 'uc ledr p 2114 
.,_, u t .tr I"' · u l.J\t• ""l'll prt·pctrttd him tor h1'ii '-f'rvtcP 'ele{l1on 01 
....... •n>\\t, Ht t'"--•t_ •• pin~ing olf \\di.is with the ~st ol lhl .. tn Jncf \\111 
rncl1>.:P d gwal SOOdl oft (er 

STEPHEN HADDLETON KELLER co ll 'J' Arch \ur1Jc e lrm• p 
4 ll 
...,ll"Vt.: hJd th'• r{:putJl1on Jmonf( olht>r thing ... J., !ht .. o,ilenl man A 
wotld·da,..,, -.a1lor. '-,tPvt• 1n onP ol IPw ndvJI Jrch11t-'CI' in thP cl.I'>\ 
'\Vht-n mPn ·omt• to •1ke J ~d Ith• thf'v .1rl' not ftl to live on 1,md" Dr 

lohn'°n '"7•f* 84 
MICHAEL DAVID KELLEY - rn lO. El1·c En~. 'Ju<il'Jr Power p 410 
·\ltN two two \(',U' in tht~ 'J\'';o Ron Rico \llll rwr .. 1 ... ted tn com1nf( lo 
(.rnol• l, Th•nk, h> \.\<kt' ' ket>n "-'n'" 01 m•I u111v Jnd WJrm hl'lprul 

nJtun lht_. ·\cadPmV c.1mt- to mean d., muth 10 .J lot ,,, h1' tnrn<h d' t 

did 10 him 
BARRY LEE KELLY co ll Ocean fn~ ~url.JC<' lint'. p lhO 
h.t• tht· oniv gu\ in I \th co '"llh t\ ... O cJr\, I' prob.1blv bP'I known 1or 
h" ... a.It:~ t1on' record,, CJr ... trJ\ll' ling comp.1mon' H1'ii tJmd1Jrit' 
w1tt'i lht· ,tJr' hcJo, led him to lo"'' cele(tlJl nJv1.u1on .ind ~urt,1cL· line 

-\lwJ\'' ,port1nR h1' "'re rimmed g!J .. ,t., Jnd "'trl' nmmt-d h.11r •·stuf.;' 
pl•n' 10 D·R hr' \\Jy In Long Bc•J<h Jfll'r ~r.1du.i11on 
JAMES DEAN KELLY o ll Occ.in 'd''> A11, p !'ii 
.\'a dPvo1ed Ghello Rdl •nd ch.1r1er mPmbl'r 01 lh<' f,1mrly IJmll•" d 
f{mxJ m.1n lor thl 1ob HP proved lo thP .\cJd~:•m\ .ind 10 h1' tlJ-, .. mJte., 

lhdl J '17 lb wedklrng could gro" up Jo bt· J 150 h bruist·r •\nd .1Jlt>r 
ever" dl•.ith dPtying redt ( .\ ~ mile 40 vd .. \.\ 1m} ht• pro\.t.acJ with d gl.,..,, 

or rn .. Blu~ lhdl ht' hJd <>m· OJ lhc· IJ,le'I "r"'' 1n lh1• Ea'I \Vt·c•m' 
Crt•l'k " goon~ ID m"s lhdl bov 
JOHN MICHAEL KELLY co 14 Ocean Eng, SurJ,1<1• line, p 4-10 
lohn\ belre1 in h" rnunl" Jnd lhP 1de•I' upon wh1<h 11 'l•nd' hJve 
bel'n 1he guide b' which ht• h." lrved JI .\nnap<>lis. 51eeperl rn 11adr11on. 
he has led rJlhn lh•n followed Bid< k 'hoe,, '"'el d<'c k' dnd blUt' "'"' 
Jre 1he o;1gnposts m ht' rutun· J' ht .. hedd' tor lhl• deo;,tro"er '\i,wy 
SEAN KELLY co 30. \.\a lh U\\IC p 481 
'ever one 10 o;tud\· more thdn Jb,olutelv neu·v~cHY -..eJn Jlw.iv' mJn· 
•gPd 10 m.irn1a1n 1h•I m,1g1c l O He "111 de1rn11ely be one 01 lhP 
Bri~dde·., mort co1or1ul contribution .. 10 thtt big green mJch1ne 
THOMAS BRIAN KELLY co 16, Polr x1, '"v' o\11 p 4f)7 
The Dr 1ecklc• 01 l61h <0mp.1m m.ide magic po11on' 01 'COie h .ind 
water \\h1ch 1ran,1ormed him irom mild mdnnt->red lorn to T 01 8 edc:h 
w~ t-nd \V1thout d doubt 1he wor<:_.,t driver at the Acddem ... , but one 
would tw h.Hd pre-,,ed I >rd liner friend 
WILLIAM GEORGE KEISEY co 15 Chrnew '-•vv .\11 p 517 
8111 .ime 10 us irom lhe dewm 01 1he "1rddle E.is1 "11h on!\ J hJndrul 
or ,moolh ,lone' (lu<J tor emergenc1e') He demon,lr•led h" kn•ck tor 
l•nguage' w11h h" I uc·nl .\rdb1c •nd Chine'" Though of len accu,rd 01 
b!'mg a r.id1Cal •nd our rc•'1dt•n1 lrc•Jk, Kelw '°ugh1 10 h"'" h1' belie" 
on 1ru1h by ri•Jdrng Pve" nt>w,paper and m•gazrn<' Jrl1cll' he could gel 
his h•nds on 
WAYNE M. KENNARD o 16. Ops .\nal ~urrace lrnt'. p !83 
JOHN FRANCIS KENNEDY co IO For Ari. ~Uri.Jee line p .Jiii 
W11h • nJmt• like lohn F Kennedv. ho" c.in he 100,e' Ont• could nol go 
10 • hop or concen "hen lohn wouldn·1 be 1her<> w11h 4 or 5 a1gule11e' 
•nd 5 Jo ·1 lighh 10 mdke !hem belier A hard worker and rx•rh•p' onP 
or lht:- mo't .il1rul\l1c mt mber 1n th£" Brig.1dP )o;,.no\.\n J' RPp 01 Rep., 
ROBERT BRUNS KENNEDY co 25. Op' o\nal, \urt•n• Lin<' p 44" 
Buns (lendnl). W1mpomJ·, f.ivonlP 'on will w11hou1 d doubl Ix> ;1' 
11r\t A.dm1ral 11 Bimbo'\ yJchung \(>rv1ce ever h.i.., .m opening 
IOHN MICHAEL KENNY co 7 Ocedn, ~urracl' lrne, p ! 11 
lohn w1 Jl"J\1'1 bt reml.'mbered d'> d tun·loving. Pd\)'·go1ng ~U\ ""ho 
c.1n gel lhc• mosl dont \\1lh lhe lea\I amounl or ellorl John hJ\ dn 
.ingle ror e•e!'> 'llUdl1on Jnd could producl' a good 11me JI lh<' sn•p 01 a 
ringer HI'> per.,onJht\' Jnd dPvot1on to h15 1nt~nds mdke ... him d rJrt· Jd 
vd1uJble (Wro;.on 

W ILLIAM AARON KEREKES c > 23. Phy,. 'uClt>dr Power, p 414 
'l1<kn.im<cd The \.\Jd Whacker Bill h•s Jlway, been a ravor11e "''h 
the otl1<er!t d' '"ell Jo;, IJcull\ Bil was voted the k1nk1P'I roornm.11t• 
threP 'tPdr.., 1n J rO\'\ ilnd hJ., alwdy' hvt•d up 10 P\f•ryone"\ t.''o:pt'Cldl•on' 
'\omet1mt·1;. one mu<;.t changt• mert•h, ror t hl-' \Jkt> Of chJng1n • 

GEORGE KERLEK, JR. rn 18. Ou•an U'>"1C p l'F 
Big Georgt' "lh< h1•ro ol lh<> bleacher bums He will le•ve one d1Jmond 
ror Jnolhc•r dfl~r gradudllon The QB club "111 low 11s ,lar b.ir1 .. ndt•r 
when George lurn.., in hio;, bo"" lu> tor J grPen 'ilk "i(.lfl .md ,) ~t·I 01 

wing' 
THOMAS JOHN KIERNAN co 15. Andi \.\anag., Sur1,1Ce Lin<• p 5 lh 
Young Tamm\ .._..,, Jl"a' h111rng rhc• books, lhl• on!\ one 10 keep h" 
origmdl roommate from thr: 11r-,t dav 01 plebe .,ummw and hJ~ re· 
md1ned trut• I >his. girl sine P h1~h -.chool, though ... 1111 not t>ng.1gt>d HP 1\ 

Olten 't"f"n 'i<JmJ>f•ring IO\\drd hh rdcJ.. liked l h1pmunk. ml\i 10 com" 
out JI night lo tt'lurn to h1\ books or d night oul with tht· boyis 
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THOMA5 )0HN KILCLINE co ln, 01'"' '\nal N,wy Air p 515 
\ phy'tlCdl llfnt''' lrP,1 ~ lorn Wd'> pt>rpelUitlh incurring lhf' Pnvy ot h1.; 

cla..,,malf•<i; hy lhl' cJ1..,pl.1y or h1" m,1gr11ticPnt ror'\o Tom provPd his 1.1IPnl 
m .. w1mm1ng 1hm1J;h b,1..,kPlh.ill will lnrPver O(TUPY .a or.pr-c1dl pl.u 11 in 

h1., hP.trl 

CHAO KING < > Ll, Op' ·\n.il 'uc1rar PowPr No p1ctu11• d\'d,,Jblt• 
To .... , th.11 Ch.1dho ,,,.., J ru•rte compelllor 10, d gro .. .., undPt..,tJtc•mPnt 
H~ d 1.1k" on Dork Bu1ku' 11 hi' 1ell 11 would prove some1h1ng Th<' 
l11tlP ont'" mdn.1~11d to ~Pl mJ'< grddf''t on mm r,luch HP "'J' ne\·er onP 

to rPlu..,1· lh1 .:ouge bul morp lhdn one pc't\On camt> to ChJd ror d 
'11111<· 11 

KIM ALVA KING < o U\. H"tnry lni<•lltgence, p l\ing!'r lh<' 01tt<1JI 
llhrJ11.rn O\P Vl't11· f•nough to \\ct ti four monlhs tor om• - JgJ1n .Jncl 
Jg,un I hP I ut>hrl'f won .1 \Jf'•ll\' gymn11st1cs ' tor h1" lclnld'-l1r rt>cord 
on lhP blUl' 1r,1mpolon" 1 he comp•nv "spy" has gone 10 Pt•l'rl<'" to 

h.1rg<' J lr•'rt< h roctl 

IARRY ARLIN KING co J Anal M~nag ~aw .\11 p 277 
BU<l'" ... 111v .11 U~N1\ w,1\ niMk.ed by his ... 1ncere dedication to h1' toun1ry, 
lh<' Ac.1d1•m1·, .ind h" C TO By applying h" delerminal1on Ir> .. 111ing ,incl 
h1\ rack, hr w.1 ... d Ciucc P"-\ in both areas. The H1vC''~ and WrPrn'' Jo,, will 
lw NJvv ·\1r'' g.1111 whrn Bud retur ns 10 Florida and Pen'idrol(1 
MARK EDWARD KIRCHBERG rn 15. \1anag ~urlace Line, p J76 
.\n 1nd1v1clui1l in 1 hP 1rue ... 1 ~Pn'>e ot the word "1ark Vv'1ll w11hou1 a 
doubt lwconll 1h1 Pp11nmt 01 ~• re11ncd man in sport 1n cultuH• dnd m 
nnt· worn~ n l tit onl'r hJppen .. once 
ROBERT )AMES KIRKLAND, Ill co. 20 Phys Nucledr Power, Jl ~ll 
1<.11~- d1•vt lop1•d ,1 rJrt .1b1htv 1hat followed him lhrough th" .\«11lrmv 
'\tothing -..hart 01 l'Xtt>lh•n<P wd' sat1s.ractory K1rkc;. IAJ'io .1 good \ludPnl 
Jnd .i h1Rh'" mollvJlt-d pro1e ... ~1onal Bob \\d~ .:i triend that could be 
nuntc.·d nn t 11 p.H •·nn hJd no 11ml· l1m1t 

)OHN R. KIRWAN, )R rn lb. Cht'rn "•"" .\,• p 526 
,,( ~ "''' .,, l"t' 1ni I) trv 10 gl·t ,J\,av "'llh even thing dnd an'rlhing 

Ont_ JI 1tw \\P1r•1 m1nrf·, ·11 the compan\, h" Jnt1ci:. al comf)dnv p..1rt1t'' 
~' l'4 rt mr rntwn t di '"k with '11' l'a'' mdnner 
IOHN B[RNARO KIS[R co. 2l. Ote.n lng. U~\.\C p 414 
John wa' mu11 rnindt•<J or ·,ugdr beJr • lohn 1s the onl'r pPr~on in 1hr 
world who would lf',H ciown an entire iore't 1u~t lo find lht.' Odk lrl:'P 
who'l~ de- nn hit hirn on I hP hc•c1d Look out U).\.1( - here com«'' k.1,<• 
EDWARD P. KISS ( 0 11 ManJg 'dVV .\1r " j4(, 
\\'lwn 5mn0< h 1 uuld nnl bP found on the 1001ball 11eld proving h" 
phy"cJI prow"" J\ " heavv he was psvcholog1call1 an.ii\ 11ng hrs 
problem' In Im 111·" lime !he p\gmy of 1he company could b<· lound 
ch.1'1ng tht· g1rJ.. in h1i.. li1tlP GH 
WILLIAM CRAIG KISSEL co H1 Ocean .. "avv Air p 338 
Br>ing • lock .ind ,in 1ntellec1ual isn I enough for Craig. he also 
h.1ppPn' lo I)( .1 ff•Jll\ gPnume guv k.1~s" leave' hC'rC' \\1th a '<'d 
dq~rt•t ,J ~.1\ t ornr1l1 .. inn •• 1nd J hl'll 01 a 101 or rr1end1:o 

THOMAS G KIAPPERT co 13, H"lol\ US.\\C p 501 
T1 11 kt 11 1-. T 1m .. ,a, tamouo:. rur hie; shoes. his uuck'. dnd h1'> 1wo 

•• J.1, work.;uh '>tic-• •• ind bo'1n~ k1•p1 him in 'hape leg,' brou~hl 

lht on",.., 11! rn 01 '<>Uderton Pd 10 .\nn.ipol1s and plan' lo .. prP.1d 11 
th1 u~h lht \1.Hini Co P"' 
ROBERT FRANZ MATIHEW KIAUS co 16. Ocean, 'ucll'ar Pm, er, p 
\Ill 

·V, u11.,1omt d 1 .. ~ rrr-qtn'nl I.tit• m~ht ..,tudy mdrathons. ''Boohu.. bec...1mP d 
r1-.gular cu~1om1·r di th£" c.111einP m.1chinP, Pquall" amJ11ng. \\ J'> h1' 
< h0t«' 01 "·lect blend' 01 lob•cco for h" pope tor \\ht<h hC> h.1d to 
;rt an Pm""' >n conirol device on one or his frequent trip.., 10 "outhl•rn 
(.i 1orn1.i 

GARY DOUGLAS KLEIN <<> 20. for Alt ~unace Ltne, p -llJ 
C...iry 11., fl'J!ly ,1 quilt• likdhl«.> wllov. ·\ ..,t(mch hookworm. (,Jr} could 
rtlWdY" be round lying 111 t)(.·d 101.111, PnrJ('llurPd m Jnolh<'r wnrld Ht• 
w.1 ... 1n .1v1d .. por1 ... m.111 t 'ldr "Log· reporter a 1ru ... l\'\·orthy crPct11or .1nd 
.1 IJdy' m.1n 

GLENN £0WARO KLUN, )R. to n Oce.111 "Jurledl Pmwr p ·120 
t<...hnk t.rn·u lo ·\nrldpull ... Jller a veJr on rhea minors, NROTC .11 ,\\1t1m1 

Un1vt~r!>ll} HPrt· tu· .1vvnk1· l~t1ch rnormng .in ogre_ usual!\ rl'IUrntnR 10 
normalc v h\ muln1gh1 Dt->d1t.11t•cl to thP Im(• art 01 reading rhl• hJc lo.. 01 
h1-. t'\Plid\. Cln'll"I cnuld bt• ...een 1or dc1\:, on end prac:t1ung h1'> 1.ll~nt in 

lht· r.1lk Ht1 m,ulP ltl'' mo ... 1 01 h1o; hac.helor htt' while 1t J-.lt•d 

STEVEN All(N KUIN to 18, Op, ·\nal, U~\\C. p l'lh 
l\.l1m·' leJrnt>d quic-kl'r' Jbout the b1~ Cll\ Aller <.I.urning ht.· \\Ould lry 
.in\1hing onc1 h• gor t·n~.igt.~d. bu1 -.eeing 1he light dumrwd ht•r 1or dn 
f ~and tlw Corp 

ROBERT R. KLEPACKI o l3 \l,m.ig 'urtan• line, p. 502 
H.1,·nd1 ror dr.1g trom °"'"\.' York Ct" 
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FRANCIS )OSEPH KLINGSEIS rn 21 Op' \na . \urtJu• Lin<• p 4l7 
Big R,.rJ CJm<• in looking lor •nyl h1ng thdl tloJll~l .mrJ \\J' gra\1 Bc'<'dU"-' 
01 h1' yc•.H' 01 PXpPnence loc \\d'- oftc·n c.1llPd upon for rnor,11 gu1d,1ncf' 
hv h1 younger cfa,.c-,m,Hec; loe Yo-Ill .tlwav.:., b•• rt'mf:'mb1•rf'd tor h1"" 'milt:" 
h1' cour.Jgc during P)(ams. dnd h•s unch mg loH• ror h1\ V1krng4.. 
ROBERT )AMES KNIGHT 'o 4 \.<IJth '"'Y ·\11 p 1'1 1 

Bob .• 1 produ1 I 01 a pr('r.I ~' 1u .. 1•<1\tnn prep 'i{.f~ool \CJ\Lod on board 10 
Pndurr thf '\',1\d Academ• dnd th1• math ma1or \\'hf'n hP"' not '1t 1t·pmg 
ht can b• tound thinking gold '"ng,, a gold \etlf•, Jnd J Cilttornr.1 girl 
ARTHUR L KNOFUCK <o 28. Ocean Suriaw Ltnl" p ~"" 
rru•ndl\, funk, Art Cdn be'"'l-t be dc-,,crihed d' evPrvom•\ frtt•nd \\llh ht~ 
\mile Jnd Ilg ht p(•t\Ona 11\ 01 cour,e. "ho Cdn torgc-c •ht• coolo..1P 
mon .. 1t·r thl'ese man. and \'l.cl1tle1 wdl11P' \\dlll£>-1 

LOUIS HOWARD KNOITS - co 30, Phyo;, 1'.all) .\ir, p 4111 
8Jby 'vlumbles" managed not onl, 10 be a Trident 'cholar .ind varsil\ 

1em <·r bul also ranked very high in the cld" Durin~ h" 1as1 vrar he 
could I><· 1ound looking at the star;. working on his proiect 1Pnc1ng or 
driwng h" lin Cdr up to "'ea cert•in schoolmarm in Ymk 
CHARLFS BRADLEY KNUTSON - co 30, History Suri.Jr< I inr. p 482 
Many of Brad's decisions were arnved al airer murh cl1•l1lwr.11100 tn the 
ra<k rh" old man 01 301h company "Ston«y" w" llv.J\' avJilable lor 
IJl h«rlv ddvtce or a kind word 
ROY EDWARD KNUTSON - co. lo. \ 1ath 'uc le.11 PowPr, p 52fo 

.\lll'r being a squad leader as a <oecond cla". '"" cl."' yPar wa' all 
downhill Boxing lelt a great 1mpre"1on on Rento but alter the "P"' 
.u1on on h1 .. nose the 1mpre ..... mn \\d" o;t rJ1ghened 
RICHARD C. KOCH - co 27, Clem, US'l.\C, p 4•-ll 

\.lankind mu,1 never 1orge1 lhal peace "righl •round lh" corner - but 
to \et.~ ti one mus.t 1urn the corner 
DAVID RYAN KOHLER - ·o l!. Ocean UDT /SE .\c p 4'15 
'-l er hd\lng lo worrv about grdd<"s, Dave rocusr~ hi\ dllflnT1on nn 
a1hr-lt1c' ..... uba div,ng. and the dCCumula11on of lri\i.1 knO\\lt·dgc
\ulh•>r 01 the O"\R\ clas~1c he \\d' al\O tamou\ tor h1Cj \drcJsllc ,,,t and 
abrhl"t to 1e1I 11.,lone... His inlt:'n1<oe lo\e oi thP outdoor-s and <-hJIJengt~ 
'hould lead lo a 'ucces.1ul career as a 11ogman n tht• g.11or "Jav1 
MARK WILLIAM KOHR ING - co. 8. '1.lalh, 'uclear Pm,t'r p lll 
How cdn dnvone rorget those manv memordble <x c.1 .. 1ons \vhen \.1ark 
blt~\\l-ti u\ with his version or ••Teen Angel .. The 111• 01 1he e1gh1h 
company parties. when he too~ lime J\\ay 1rom h" dut ll., as Glee C'ub 
Pre"denl lune wee~ brou~hl gradua11on prac11cl' .ind J h.urcut in· 

i;-,pec11on rrom Adm. \-1orn .. 
DENNIS RICHARD KOIASA co. 2'l, ·\nal 'vlanJg, \ur1,1<t> Ltne, p 47 5 
Old ·vacuum head' came lo US'A with nolhtng in h" hNd but /O\ 

Denni.., wa ... always a man with lots of q ue\t 1on'i and no cJnttwero; H1~ 

lclvorllP room was lhe el evator - the qu1ckes1 wav 10 go on liberiv 
GEORGE EMIL KONO RECK - co 5. '-l alh' US\IC, p m 
CPmgt hJc.. 1he knack or mcJking 1r1ends and enemu•r, 1mmed1atel\· 
'\omet1m1·,. L..nO\\n d' tht. moulh 1hat launched .1 thou.,Jnd '"'" .. 
G<'o gc made h" opinions kno"n Remember.ng him J' a lodgeman 
J trien J .ind• good actor \\On'1 be hard (hP 11 ne,Pr It•! .is torget) 
WILLIAM STEPHEN KOROIS - co 22, OP' An.ii '•'\ .\1r p 4!4 
Ht"'• tht l..1nd ~ord1s al\\ dV~ J...no" n 1or a \-OOlhinR \\Ord ot .. ymp.ithy, 
a '-ompas,1onate glance. and saint~. ke patlt•ntl' 10 d trouh1Pd dd'!o'im.ue 
\\J' .1 huh\ Mk to h1'> 1r1ends and enemies alike From .1! O\Pr thP -,.econd 
,md 1our1h win~. night alter ni~hl I he\ cro\\dt."ti into hi' room 10 -,11 JI 
th(• 11·t-1 01 th( m..J..,t1 r to hear h1.;. \\\£>Pl note' 01 brotherroo<t 
GARY DON KORNEGAY - o .!S O<ean Sunacl' line p +14 

l\.orn \\d') the \11 tim 01 man\ mcknam .. -. "l'\t•r,J 01 \\h1<h Qrrgindl<"Cf 
tram hi .. na1ural arrinu,. 01 the <.!Ck bd\ ·\mo .. 'Pflnt mo.-..t or .-..prund 
.rnd rir.-..1 cl.1~'!> \ear 1ruckm' •· Tho'e peoplP \\ho think lhP\ knm.\ 
e\·pr,,thing tire discouraging to tho .... e ot U'l"o \\ho .11 tudlh du•· 

NORMAN W, KOWALSKI - co. 13. \lat h N uclear Power, P \Sq 
'\Jorm. known J'- The l)tump. 1' ldmOu'> lor his, In\ fl 01 Poli.:.h ':>11ugt~, 
I le hJ';, 1aken time oul irom h1~ academ1<-~ no" .ind then lo ... 1udv .1nd 
w .. t•ctrc h ... uch little known topics as ~·rh~ decomr><>"'11on ot burning 
,u,•d< .ind The cu,toms and hdb1h 01 •mall 1own 101~ .ind lh<·or pig'' 
IOSEPH scon KRAJNIK - co In, OceJn. 'JV\ ''" p !Bl 
·\ll<'r 'pendtnR h" plebe \ear 'h1ntn~ 'hot"' and 'tu<h1ng h" rate" '>coll 
,•·tll('d dn\\n to the ac..Jd~m1c rou11ne and h1' cxeJn' • m.11or Hl• round 
h" trut ccllling when he ,omed thP 'PLP' squJd d' JO 1n .. 1ruc1or -\~ 1he 
't'mP,lt'r' rolled b, ~011 dt•\.c•lopt.'ti dn dmJzm~ cJpJt ll~ ror hJrd \'\Ork, 
\\hilt• ''1 .. queezmg our e'\.er\ J\a1lablt• ,ec,:ond or r,1<~ llmP 
RICHARD S. KRAMLICH o 23 Ops .\nal U'>\.IC p 414 
R14 k ., .JI"·'', n d gredt mood e..,pec1dll\ di ~>Jrt1e"io dnd ..., one 01 the. 
b .,, ~1hl1·t<" 1n the 811gad<· \\ e e•peCI 10 .,..e C..ail c•rr1rng him 10 
QuJnt1 o a11er graduation 
IOHN SCOIT KRAUS - co l, Ruwan ~urtJCP ltn<• p l'b 



JOSEPH All.AN KRISIAK co 28. Mdl 'Vldndg Surldce Lone p 467 
Joe Pry 1ov1.tl r)f•f\.On As company admin 0111cer he Y.Or"'ed 

d1 1g1•n1 10 md1ntain thP d111,,c phne or a very important position He 

pl Pd '"'rrythong ht'ft .i th• 'dvdl ACddemv on ol> proper pe"peclive 
THO MAS LEON KRUPSKI co 2l C><edn Surl•ce Lone, p 435 

>m Jvup'~ " "" 1 w going Ht• " well l·ked dnd ne,er hesoldle> 10 
hl· p J 1ri1·nd ..\ mf·mber 01 thl' cw\\ team for lhree vear~. he dlso 

po .,~ . "" d kt'Pn "''"ii,(' 01 humor 
DAVID W KUCIK ro 15, Oct·•n Eng '<uclear Pm, er p. 517 
( ndr '• room\ at thf rr\' houq•, will wPar his. ha1 an'{\,· here ha'l c.1 

ho! '"' 1 g nP- Pr ~,.I., 1•nough lo edt ded1c.u1on to crew 1s total 

ARTHU R PERRY KU EHNE co I, Ou·an. ~urldce Lone, p. 28-1 
Got 10 mov1 >n, ~ot 10 trd\lt.>I wal~ d\'\.'d\. m.., blue~•• 

DAVID MICHAEL KUHN co In. English. Surtace line p 521> 

Dave fh<' Bord' l\uhn " dll1·1t1ona1el\ known 10 some •> SPEED 
RACtR \Vhl'n h1· " not 'f>e<ula11ng hE' " playing Garo Yepremoan or 
bulling hos way through h" claw'' He pldn' 10 be a b0.11 drover and 
1h1nk 11 woll Ix •'a>\ "nee ht,., experienced 
STCVEN Al.AN KUNKLE co 7 'Vldlh. Navy Aor, p 113 
'Kunks \\Ill n1•ver be croll<OLed 1or lack of patience II he couldn't tond 

d cdr 1u borrow ht' 11nancPe· wa" ... ure to be wa11mg. A star in comp<1ny 

'POrl>. he never m"'"d d thance 10 pl•1 or watch a1hle11cs 
PAU L S. KUNTZ co Ll. For Afl, Surl•te Lone p -135. 
Aller two ye•rs on the re.ii Ndvy, Paul cfeuded lo fond oul wha1 !hos 

:>.dV\ """" HP 'Pent h" •pdre 11m"' expanding hos horozons on the 11eld 
01 pol111cs dnd to11·1gn rela11on' 'l.ldnY a plebe woll moss P ~. more than 
they wo" '>•nlJ now lhdl he " goong back 10 the real 'A\'Y. surlace 

one 
MICHAEL JOSEPH KUPFER co B. H"tory, '•"" Air p. 503 
A O<dl crab '1.111..1 dt>codr>d 10 hdng dround al ,.,, !Or h" collegt• 

,.,,.,., A iremendou' •en<oe 01 humor l..epl him on 1he spo1l1gh1 dnd 
'Tl le' .:in >ur 1a<£ Qu111 1 B Bdll player. Cr•btown's los• was de11n11elv 

:.>Uf gdin 

WILLIAM CHRISTOPHER KURZ co l&, Ocean Eng Nav1 Air, p 527 
WhPnever !here was worl.. lo be done Boll (cdr·guv) was on lhe middle 
ot 11, tr\·ing tor perrt•ct1on in dCdem1cs. Thursday mght trim!"t, and 
unlorgeiable pJrtoe• and r•lloe' Come June Boll leaves his nat"e >late 01 

'v\aryl•nd (not h" !dull) 1or Bird sthool on Fla 
WELl5 KURT LABBERTON - co 10. Ocean Nuclear Power p 338 
l\urt c.tml' 10 1he Navdl Academy on an iceberg. and on a magic carpel 
ot ollu,oon lit• >0on got hos proorolle• s1ra1gh1, and will no doubt spend 
many hours wrenely "ppong guava cocktails trom a hollowed armadillo 
\hell. and cull1v•tong hos !Jmous South Sea ldn 
VINCENT DEVOS LACAVA co 18. Anal 'Vlanag Surface lone. p 398 

Yonce "known ds d composed ea;y going dnd sincere person Although 
dynamic on dll h" endeavors. e>pecoallv >ports and acdem1cs he hnds 
11mi> 10 play dlOund 100 
WILLIAM J. T. LADEMAN co 20. Chem US'VIC p 412. 
Being the tdll and gung1 looking person that he 1s, Bill's iorsl two lo,es 
"ere ndlurally the 'Vidrine Corf)> and bdskelball '<ever one lo pass up 
an oppor1un1ty to excel in academic~. Lades became known tor h1<-i 

1amou' ·one hJnded xerox• \lrol..e He was wodelv respected 1or hos 

1dt·a~ and opinion' whoch he drt1culdted '°well 
JAMES CLAUDE LAMAR rn 15, Ops .\ndf • ~urtdce Lone, p 376. 
C dude \'- J~ d ,10'" 'ldrl Pr but II he had started early he might not have 
enduri·d Ht· wa< lhP onl1 man lo wear the same wh11e7llshor1 for three 
>t'1'at\ and ro-n but th(~n 11 \.\.d\ shor1 i;leeve 
PAUL KENNEDY LANDERS co 10, Hee Eng. ~uclear Power. p H8 
Tf•nnl""''~' Tuxedo came to Crdbtown wllh the tntent of b1llowmg 

:>.av'"' ltn1•>1 Wolh h" hogh \ldndong 1n wores. the long hours on 

"'""'""'!' 'p1•n1 di '1.lolhN 6 w11 h the books and hos intense drove 1or 
prot1·'"onahsm Ken has not lost h" ab1hly 10 meet people and mdke 
trwnd' msl anll1 
FRANKLIN DEWIIT LANE w 22 Ocean USMC, p. 427 
fr,1nkhn !he graietul" Lam· breeLed mto the Academy w11h a smile on 
h111i. lip' .tnd a c.irt.•frl1t..} hC'art rour years laler He leaves tn a s1m1lar 
\lmplo minded cond111on Whene,er has-led. frdnk retreated onto h1> 
1.mt .iw world 
ROGER BRIAN LANNING co 34 Anal 'vldndg, :>.dvy Aor p 510 
Faw Roger rt•1gns a- Haor·God 01 l41h co Places sk11ng ovc•r wine 
wom~n .. md \Ong, Jnd \\'d\ Rid .. r Ortdno'\ biggest ian 'Bridges wer(' 

m.idt· '°' lho-.t· who couldn t ... kJtc· JCro''" 
FRANCI S PfTER LAN ZER Ill co B. Elet Eng '<uclear Power p 503 
H• \\.cl' dl"·lV' tht· iuwt dt>dKdlt-d competitor that ht? wa> on thf'.' gym 

IP..Jrn lhr mount h J' 1mportJnt J., lhP dismount" 

ROBERT LEE LARKIN, )It co 33. Anal 'l.\anag U~'vlC p 'iOJ 
Frwndly Bob never got lo exerc"e his alhlellc prow~" due lo " 

,houldPr 1n1ury early m htS career Instead. Lark> turned hi\ ab1lo11e' lo 
lh<' 'Hdve a beer tor lunch bunch 'Sky Ldlkon· - lorsl m WM, lorsl on 

pe•ce dnd 11r,1 lo The Blocl.. on ~alurd•v n1gh1 
RANDALL DOUGLAS LARSON - co 20. 'V\andg, Sunate line, p 4ll 

Tht> .\cadem\' hm11ed hos lreedom but not h" 'P'•'' or det•p bel1e1 on 
·proncople over expedoenC\ Hl' posse'5ed a rare ab1l111 lo tell• 1okC' w«ll 
He had h" ba11les w11h the academic department durong hi\ lour \'Paf\ 

bul managed to .,urv1ve 
)AM ES HARLEY LASH co 31 Ocean Nuclear Pm,er p 48<J 
'<dohng lrom Cahtornoa Harle) could 111 111 wolh an\ ga' pump gang on 
Al•b•m• Be>1de• 1e1 bodl1ng. camping. and bea11ng up lag',' H.irlC'y 
mandged ,, pl•ce on the Chdpel Fove 
WILLIAM BRAD LYN LASKIN - co F Chem, \unace Line p !90 
Heavy fhe Hol Tuna Kid, ha' spent tour yea" los1en1ng 10 he•" 
sound" ,ind <1udyong hard on hopes of goong 10 medical school on the 

lulure W11h h" great personaloty, he ha> a 101 01 lroencfs 10 pull horn 

lrom the bollom 01 the pool. 
GEORGE CLAVIN LASSEITER, Ill - co 6. Math Navy Aor p JOS. 
Cal pulled himself oul 01 the swamps 01 Georgia 10 tonw lo 1hr 
Academy He was never sure about staying. but lhP only way out he 

1ouncJ Wd> gradual oon 
FRANK JEFFREY LAUGHLIN -co 8, Elec Eng Nuclear Power, p. JU 
\V11h hos des11e 10 be a Navy baskelball star squelched by a bdd knee, 
Jell had 10 se11le 1or being a Slud on the intramural courts A vJr>1ly 
wore' man. however, he 1ough1 ofl EE problems 111 late each noghl and 

succumbed 10 sleepiness mosl everv day Whal you beheve "whdl vou 

do 
HOWARD JOHN LAURIE - co 26. Appl Sn USMC p 454 
Howie " one 01 the companv a1hle1es. soccer and fast p11ch being h" 
•penalties. For 1our yea" he's been a 111end 10 everyone 

DOUGLAS JAY LAW - co 30, Aero. Eng. :>.aV\ .\ir, p 482 
Doug came 10 Na"" 10 fly airplanes and has never retredtecl lrom th•l 
goal HIS de1erm1na11on 10 do the best possible 1ob and h" dm1able 
nature have brought horn success lhal os sure lo lollow horn d> he tdke> 

oil on the back se•l 01 that F-H 
DAVID MICHAEL LEATHER - co. 17 Ocean Nuclear Po"er. p. 190 
Dave known a> "Wun. never worried much about any1h1ng. For him 
academics were a snap and P E was 1us1 as easy. Dave woll ,1lway' be 
remembered lor h" easy·goong personallly, hogh 1n1ell1gence, amb111ous 
al 111 ude, and bog heart 
MARK Al.AN LEATHERWOOD - co 20, Anal Manag Nuclear Power, p 

413 
Mark an avid all-around sportsman. fared well on the golf course for 
lhree years He w•s usually studying or doscussong grade d1\Crepancoe> 
w11h hos pro!>. Often l..nown as the l1ules1 mdn on the company he 
could alwdys be lound w11h plenty of 111ends. 
MAITHEW LOUIS LECH LEITNER - co 7 Anal Vlanag, Suri ace Lone, p 

313 
Lare Loghler came lo USNA lo play 1001ball. onlv 10 become a o,choldr 

and d tenter His prized possessions are his 'N-Stdr h1 .. ~c1ence 

magaZ1ne dnd hos rack Psycholog\' and gu11ar are h" hobbies. A more 
likable all-dround good guy you moghl iond somewhere but not on the 
shdll 
ROBERT E. LEE co 5. Anal Manag USMC, '<o poclure a' aoloble 
Peewee slithered onto 5 a!ler 1our years 01 academic prowess dnd 
proceeded lo coast through hos follh year wolh three-striped lobs and no 
hours 01 clas>es (al least 11 seemed lhal wav) He'll be remembered 1or 
hos pdrlles, Shddy Grove dnd "The Wold West Show " 
DOUGLAS ALANSON LELAND - co 15. Ponuguese, Sunace Lone p 
376 
Jogging on Doug soon found selling lhe pace 1or the PEP 1es1' 10 be hos 
maon duly "WALLL Y[" quickly displayed hos love for 1echnoc.ol cour>e> 
by md1orong on a Hum-ss foeld ol study. Doug picked an ad 10 keep h" 
car refu('led 

DAVID LEE LENGEL co. 19, For A1i. Navy All p 404 
Always wollong 10 stock hos nose on w11h the best 01 'em dnd mox 11 up. he 

" determined. dedicated. dnd confident David has a mond ol h" own 
dnd rel used 10 \uccurnb 10 the 1n1ellec1ual voids of Bancroll I l e value' 
lhe rompanoon,hop 01 hos lroend•. and os alwdys w ollong 10 lend I hem 
support 
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RICHARD M LEVY co 19, Appl '><.1 Suppl\ Corf". J> 111-1 
Rich spenl mo>tt 01 h1~ plc .. tw yc.'Jr on lhP "t1dehne' with knt·l" in1urirli. bul 
came on ... 1rong .1" dn uppt•rcl.1'' with mdnv 'good deJb tor tht.• 
tre)hrn,m (,11 c1 price) Afll:'r d bou ~ with 1he mt-'<t1nnr mt•n ( they WJntPd 
hun 10 go <1vil111n line•) Rich ''going to pul h1' tctll1nti:, to use 1n the 
\Upply rnrp' 
DOUGLAS WRAN LEWIS rn ll Appl ~1c ~urlJn• Lin" p 351 
Un1ortunJtl'l'lo Don \>\lilt prohJhl\o nPed a "t<.~1ng C'"I' dog m d It'"" 
month., 10 1snd h1' o.,h1p VVhl•n ht> \\,hn't in the \VJrdroom he could be 
1ound in lh<• m1<h1 01 alkan<'' .ind 1nple amphetuprop\l.1bsurds organic 
compounch, or compiling ti I loll\' HurnemdkN 11-,1 Don·s presence wd.., 
,1lw<1y' gr<•t•l«d w11h exu1ed yell' (II' Lrw1e w1lh 1he watch bill') 
WILLIAM ROBERT LIEDTKE en l!. 'v\Jth Nucle.r PowN p 4J'i 
\\'e still c.in·1l<·ll11 wild Bill ts J t.111. thin cormtalk. or 1u'l Jn overgrown 
tooth pick H1, Ill< "' !he '-<JdPrnv has been highlighted b, being a 
mPmber ol lh{• \M~llv 'w1mmmg 'ub-o;,quad tor tht• pd\l rour H!dr._,, 
berng hi' ux1m.llt.>\ keeper, .rnd running a loc JI · Bclnk 01 America •• 
';up<.'rtw1g 1'- onP ol 1he ht•'t lflPnd' that a pt-"rson could have, c>ven 
1hough h1' nidlh mdJOr cJU"it""' him 10 converse m numbCJr'> 
MICHAEL W. LINDBERG - co. 18, Appl "><:1 USMC p. l'J8 
"like cJnll irom the mountain' ol Colorddo 10 !ind a challenging 
educallon Hie; lour \e~r' al tht!' Academy ._,h.iped hi._, idea.,, amb1t1on!I, 
and introduced him to a wondt.·rlul girl, h1., homl• dwa\ Hom home 
CARL MAX LINDNER Ill o 21-.. \.lrch Eng 'iaV\ Air p 454 
\1ax·, b1gi:•·,· 1 problem at th" ~c.1dt•m\· w•s w11h1<.lax and hot choco· 
late Hi· 1111<'<1 th< vital pc»1l1on 01 chaulleur-recording '"cretary 1n th•· 
BRO'S ,ocwt\ lu'I rernembf.•r 10 '" 1n the lett 'NI o l the plane, Bro1 

WILLIAM MARK LIPSMEYER rn 1 l. Manag U~MC p !60 
Our 1air hJirPd ha"k no>ed. ch1t kt'n legged dented che't '1111dsh1pman 
otherw1\t known J., \, 8 or Lip-. \.\J't be.,1 kno\\:n to the loan sharks 01 
the co \ B ".1, ~nown ror h1'"> 1mper~nat1on., 01 an ostrich, I I\. and 
Robin Hocxl which "11 undoubtt•dlv be a11ribu1e' 10 h" ramou1lage 
ab1ill\ "hen ht• .. n1ers the US\.IC In lune he will bill' the bullet •nd 
niarry Poo~tt' WP give him thrt'c1 H'M" 10 ltve 
DAVID W. LOUGHRAN co 21. hon USMC p Ho 
Odve or 'Big Mcln' wd .. dlw,1r involved in var1ouo; tompan',' acuv111es, 
,uch as wlhng hoot•. \hom. etc He sull managed 10 ll\e a 11ne '°"al 

le OJ\l \\ .h one 01 man" who ht-"lped makt' US~r\ bPJrable ror lour 
.,e.ir~ 

ROBERT EMMETI LUBY, Ill rn II For '-" "luclear Po" er. p. 489 
Lobes ha' IJl'en one who u,u,t!ly provided our d1-cu»1ons w11h a 

c•lrn, level·ht•.1dPd vie" point Nl'ver one lo go hallwdy Bob has alway' 
given USl\iA h1-. hl.1.,l et1or1i, whethl"r 11 wa~ in set.'kmg \lcJrS for h1"i letpel' 
or tr-.ini< 10 rn.1kt• someont• i,ee 'iildr' on the rugb\ l1eld He ctnd h1\ 'lldll 
pro\.1ded u., ''1th man\. momenh ot comic rel1e1 dunng 1all p-rades 
DAVID WAYNE LUCAS co 2'i. ~nal \.l anag, ~urrare Line p +l8 
He rought tooth •nd ndil wuh th<· "~c Board" .ind Jo,r 
JOHN C. LUCY ro 11 '-•'~ ~ir p l4n 
MICHAEL JOSEPH LUPIDI - co 22 ~nal \l.inag ~urrace line. p. 427 
Lupi canw to USNA 1rom Columbian Prep w11h a he.id 01 hair Being a 
d1'lann· runner '1111ke had no trouble al the Triple Crown Bar hopping 
dnd hJving 1 gocxJ time: are two 01 Lup1's b1gge5t a.,.,t:."t., 
PATRICK MICHAEL LYONS co 4 Ocean Surtace Line p 192 
~Iler th•· ~ng '\\'et'b 01 Pl«be year 11' nol 'urprising that 
·~nagglt·loolh lion' turnt>d oul to be• demon on the basketball court 
a~ well (11o .1 ... 1ruf1:> his l\\'O·\\·hPPlt>r This. membl'r to the Third \.Ving 
Conspir•n was a <eholar and an 1n1rarnural record holder He\ con
v1nLed lht: onlv wJ" 1s underwa..,· d\ J steamer 
STEVEN CARL MacALLI STER <0 18. \lath. USMC. p 398 
Four Jd\t·nturou .. dnd storm" 'edr ... ot academic cJnd milt tar\ d1s.c1phne 
does \\Ondt rou ... thing~ to d mdn "'ac doe'l tht• best he can to 
experiente the mo>I a lot 01 ''"P' "nee he lrll Om•ha '-ebra,kJ 
moun1a1n lrPedom. big sky pine tree'. "mplt• hv1ng, and Carol""" 
GORDON SCOTI MacDONALD co 4, Aero tng Nuclear Power, p. 
.192 
Gandy won th~ 1our·vear award tor lhe mo'I hou" hilling the book' 
and pum,hing h" body Irving to d"' Plop 11 '>enou' but run loving. hP 
worked h•rd at .rn_.hing he did 
GARY DILLON MacfADDEN co f>. Elec Eng U'>MC, p lOfJ 

'lilac <•nu· I<> the '-cademv wnh a lot 01 enthu"a'm and v11all1v and 
rniraculou ... 1..,. m•ver ~eemed 10 lo'e 1t Hts genero ... 11y dnd '1ncer11v hd\t> 
41lwavs lwen .1ble 10 bles"' him w11h J lot ot clo~e lriPnd'> 111'> ddvl-'ntures 
have taken him lo '>oko. 0,10 \l,un 0111ce rairlax and Old Dominion 
CHARLES ALBERT MacMILLAN rn lO, Op> ~nal. Sunace Line, P 482 
Chip kepi h1m.,f•ll bu ... -. '"th d1 11v1t1P ... out.,1de tht> o\r.idt•m\ during ur.,t 
c1c"l'ls \.t'Jr .ind could ne\t?r be tound bt'h\ot:t'n Fr1dJ-. noon Jnd l\undd't 
evening 1mmJt1on' \\'hilt> on thl' 11r...1 ... et 8Jtl ... 1.111 ht" \\d'> "ell-known 
a<J a dav ... 1udPnt and commult'r 
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DANIEL FRANCIS MADDEN o 10 O<ean [ng ~urlac1• Lme. p !34 
'vlad<prock quickly 1ook up ho'1ng. he could CJll<·o ht• lound du,ling 

lh~ mal with h!S nme 'Q<,<ar Jnd "Gunner" look up m.inv ot h" stu<h 
hours. OnP ol his all nbule' Wd\ his ab1l11v 10 blUI r· which should 
make him d rPdl winner 

JOSEPH S, MAHALEY - co 12, HIStory, Sunace Linr, p 15Z 
Young Joe '11\ahaley has wJnlrd lo bt• • naval 0111crr "nee ht: was but J 
wisp or a tad, but he dec1dPd 10 come 10 the "d•al ~codemy sinet• 11 
was lrer II has been said that Joe " one ol the more pro1es.,onally 
oriented m1d,h1pmen at the AcJdemy The 8rigJde rumor comm111ee 
ha'> done 11 again 
JOHN DENNIS MAHER - co 24 Manag .• Navy J\1r, p 4-!0 
BPlwt•en \:Jr\llY rnle and KJlhv w<· cl1cln'1 see a lot of lohn W11h 1h1• 
coming ol graduation and a June wPek wedding, ""'re beginning 10 
reahle th.it we're not losing a <'a"ma1e, but Kath\ is gaining a pretty 
good houY'·deaner 
JONATHAN THOMAS MALAY co 23. Ocean "a•v Air p 436 
Wht"n 11 comes lo 'iew England<•rs. Jon's thP excep11on lo lhe rule Hes 
always amiable and wdhng lo I""'" He's found a second lme during 
the past lour years while studying lhe h1gh's and low·, 01 the \\Palher 
"Pra1<;e lh<• "'a. but keep on the land George Herb<'<I 15'13 11\33 
BARRY PATRICK MANGAN - co l, \.\anag. Suriace Line. p 285 
~ince the l1M day he arrived hNe Old Sadog has been living up to his 
name 'vl anaging 10 keep iu'I on<' step ahead ol the "c Board, Bari) 
loves sk11ng. pepperminl schn•pps, and Vermont. and is a lull time 
Waldo's m•n 
WILLIAM FRANCIS MANGANARO - co 16. Elec Eng Surlare Lme, p 
526 
Bill "Spinal' IV\anganaro known lo the gang as \,\,1ngo " comel\al•w 
most 01 the lime He has 1aken on responsib1hlv both in sports. sailing. 
Js a va" skipper and as one 01 the lop honchos in the company But he 
has had his moments 01 rashne" 
DONALD GEORGE MAQUART co 19 Ocean, Suri a<,. I int> p 405 
Quart came lrom the heaviest drinking town in the slate by his own 

admission Ea'y going but senous Don was tound mos I 1requen1 Iv 1n h" 
room <tudving because 01 h" determinauon 10 gel into medical school 
HIS friend> kno" him as being un,el11sh and sincere 
DAVID JOSEPH MARESH - ·o 10, For ~II Surrace line p 339 
Fotsakong bustling Dundee (and his 1a11h1ul "olf Herman) 'Da"d· 
dobbin· <.el h" "ghts on a career 01 riding bobbing-cork DD's, aod near 
death b1 wa·"ckne-. has not ch•nged his plans D.-e never •top' 
laughing or 'm1hng. \VJth h" new boards and sincere good humor he 
'hould be a \\elrome add111on lo the 1lee1 
BR UCE HOWARD MARQUARDT co 4 Anal 'v\anag, US'v\C, p 29!. 
B H Quardt - " big hearted gu\· a ro11en guv a shining personah1, 
The one man 10 whom hassling come' natural - be II 1v11h trolls or hogs 
or 'iaw good deals Unbeaten Oldies Champ 01 th<> Bngade. the man 
wllh all the Jnswers, Dud has l together 
WILLIAM EDWARD MARSH - co 9. for All USMC, p ll I 
"Swamp' ha' been one 01 the greenest memlx>rs oi 71 coming here 
June 01 b'l in \.\ anne Green, turning green on all h" cruises and 
re1urn1ng to Terra flrma and the green machine upon gr•dua11on With 
his natural ab1h1' w11h 1ac11cs. Bill will make an excellent add111on to 
Corps air It brute torce doc•t,n't work, vou obv1ou,lv dren't U'.'.!ing 
enough 
CHEZ MARSHALL Ill - co. 3.1. 'v\anag US"IC. p 503 
Small in stature but big in sp1n1 " the best wa1 10 desc11be Chez. IV11h 
his pnor servJCe he had no trouble in ad1u•llng 10 the '-dacem1 Being a 
true rn1d ht' had no trouble in ad1u,1ing 10 the .Academ' Being 
CHEZ MARSHALL Ill - co 33, \ l .in•g US\.IC, p 503 
Small in stature but big in sp1r11 " lhP best wav 10 describ<· Chez. \V11h 
his pnor service he had no trouble 1n ad1us1mg 10 the ~c•demv Being a 
true mid ht' m.:ide the most out ot rree time. whether in 1he rack or on 
hbertv 
DAVID WARREN MARSHALL co 20. Chern. ~av1 ~" p 411 
Dave. or \.ldr'h quickh made 1nend' and could U\u,111, be 1ound on the 
athlellc ,,,.Id'. the rack or 1>a1rhing the tube Chem"tr1 1ook up ,Om<' 
01 ht> um .. but \\arsh's ab1il11 10 gl'l lhl' gou1w u'uall• pulled him 
through 
DOUGLAS BRUCE MARSHALL co 15, Poli Seo, '>urtate lint' p. 3/i 
A great competitor in d close '<X<t"r game i11 p1'>lol mJtch, .i .. 1eep ,k,1 
slope or a political d1>cu>'1on. Doug •ho"' 1he'e Jm1Jble quah11e' 
along with ,l winning behcl\. tOr towJrdi, his 1r1end ... dnd hi' ''omc-n. "t)o 1t 
goes Kurt \ oonegul Jr 
JOHN JOSEPH MARTIN, Jll - co 14 ~nal \.lanag. ~urtact• Line p !67 
John (l I R Toad) \.lartin came 10 US'-~ beer in onP hJnd 'Pl't'ding .n 
the OlhPr "•irtual ~p and n•v1gJl1on expert II qu1Ckl\ lt>•rned the 
rope:; ,1nci mJdl' thC' mos.t or /th "mg .. back door 



ROBERT WILLIAM MARTIN co. 5 . .\ndl '-l•nag, US\IC, p. 295 
Bob hlPw on trom th<> Chicago 'uburbs and kept on blo,~tng ,_ a 
pr<•moer trumpet man and later D & B 'ub·Cdr He onlv tound time to 
"udv during TV commercoaf\. but he m•naged to std~ dWdY trom the Ac 
Board and " now tlvong on gre<'n> 
THOMAS 0 MARTIN co l5 Ocean Eng '<ucledr Power, p -147 
Uunng h" confinement at Bancroll Hall T 0 ma>tered the ma1or of 
ocedn Pngoneering and developed onto an all·Amenc.n on fl"tol After 
graduation Jimmy Legg> pldns to get onto r-.uclear Power 
WILLIAM L MARUCHl, JR. co l Ocean U~'vlC p. 277 

11 one advance> conlodently on the dir<'ctoom ot hos dream .. and 
ende•v<>" to hvi: the lite which he has imagined, he wolf meet with a 
sue"'" unexpected tn common hours Henr' David Thoreau 
PETER WADE MARZLUFF - co. 12, Ocean., Sunace Ltne, p 352 
l'PIP "larllul1 belier known as Mr ~atural because ot his zaney antoe> 
in the 11n1•r busone" establ"hments ot Old Crabtown. has subsmed 
through h" dd)' at the Academy on only two or three tellers a da1 He 
spPnt the rest ot h" tome on th!' lab with hos 'cnllers or looking tor a 
good book for the l!hetto lobrar\ 
ROBERT EMMEIT MASKELL - co 6. Ocean Eng Surfac1t Lone p 306 
Known J' 'Skell Bob spent many nights burning the midnight ool 
however, he had no qualms about catching Z's whenever he could 
Some say that all Bob has gained since the end oi plebe summer ts 
about lO pounds Anually Bob came to us woth a lun·lovtng and mature 
att1tud<' and believe 11 or not he 1s leaving us 1n 1he same wdy "four 
'horl yea" The gull betwwen then and now os enormou' 
ROBERT DAVID MASLOWSKY - co 19. Engfo,h, USMC, p 405. 
..... ver one to let the acddem1c department get the best or him. '.1az 
man•ged to >tay one step ahead 01 the .. Ac Board'" a' well as members 
01 the opposite sex 'lormall1 tound on weekends expanding hos 'ocoal 
horizon< Maz" determination and perser,erance will help horn through 

TBS and flight school 
JAMES JOHN MASTERSON - co JO. Anal Manag Surtace Line p 484 
·Batt• re.,stant to change. outspoken, loves hts hair. and a member 01 
th~ '\,\agnittcent Seven" Famous ror his 'Bate Rate" wh1Ch no longer 
exists Goes to "lass 10 buv hos clothes and shoes. Remembers relaxing 
momen" at Wrench "s house as well as wold ones 1n N Y Army of 72 
will never be forgotten 
THOMAS OLIVER MATELLA - co 4. For All. Nuclear Power p. 292 
Renowned throughout the company for hos •looc sense of humor. Tom 
port rayed a complex personality that, at umes labelled horn as a cynic. 
Not one to take anvlhong he participated on hgh1fy, perserverence and 
ab1hty earned him to both academic and a1hte1ic laurels. 
KENNETH PAUL MAYEAUX co. 15 Anal '-'lanag Surface Line, p. 377 
t-.l'nny pulled onto Annapolis after a short hitch at Naps I\ man ot 
orgamzdt1on "Myze never let those Navy academics intertere '"'1th the 
11ner thongs 01 lite - the southern belle rack pock·up bas~etball, 
innumerable partoe>. the annual xhhtz classic os moving to the sun or 

Hawa11 m June 
FRANK A. McBRIDE Ill - co 20, Ocean USMC, p -114 
Frank more commonlv referred to as FA or the Super Sound Junkie, set 
out to evade the Academic Board (barely') whole keeping homselt busy 
a' cl vcU\1tv '"'rf'~lhng mandger and making trips to Pensacola lo see his 
swc•etoe '-io ma11er what happens alter graduation the tree spmted FA 
wolf undoubtedlv excell 

BRAD ALAN MCCANNA - co. lB, Anal Manag., USMC, p. 468 
Bog 'vlac participated tn I\! soccer until the pressures of hos ma1or 
torcllCJ him tnlo a less rigorous mlramural career Always calm, reason

able and re>pected tor hos sound 1udgment Brad the son of a career 
'lava! Ava11or wolf seek hos wings through the Manne Corps Ava111on 
Program 
TIMOTHY S. McCLA V - co. 21 Ocean [ng 'luclear Power p -118 
Hurricane rim McClav made qwte an 1mpresS1on With his Kan>as 1wang 
and two legs that looked ltke the busoness end 01 a wishbone Hum· 
<dne's classmates spent many a pleasant evening serving as post·party 
,tretcher bearers Trm's qurck pragmatic mind hard working attttude. 

and ..ense 01 humor" oil serve htm well in the Reactor Navy 
MARK SHELLY M cCLELLAN - co. 13. Mech Eng '<uclear Power p. 359 
Mac rame with a predeltctoon for soccer academics and tnvoa He was 
an asset to many "rugglong mods. and man1· 01 hos assognments have 
bf>come public documents Although busy with whatever stropers do. he 
'toll had lime tor a tew ·qutek ones" with hos troneds 
KEVIN BRIAN McCLESKEY - co ll. Anal Manag., Nuclear Power p. 428 
Mac came to the Boat School" .mer a tour as d Navy corpsman and 
then a' a Sapster .. In h" years at the Academy Kevon chst1ngu1shed 
homwll by wrnning po"toons as a class orfocer and by earning ''hot" 
gradP\ KPvUf\ detPrm1nataon and obvtou~ leader,,h1p ab1li1v will surely 
bring him ~uc ct•~., m lhc~ 'Silent Service_" 

JAMES RANDALL McCLURG - co 1-1 Anal Manag Navy Air p. 3&7 
Burger could always be tound e11her at or leading the way to one of I-l's 
tamous rallies. Slowed down, but never stopped. by the Jackal. 14·, bog 
cuban. teamed with hts sou1hern belle. Judy, was never far from the 
spothgh1 
WILLIAM MICHAEL PETER Mc CRACKEN - co 6. Ocean, Navy Aor, p 
322 
A man with on11note pal1ence. attempting lo always reason, Nita Candy 

being the only exception 
EDWARD F. McDONALD - co. 5. For Atf., Navy Air p 299 

Fast Eddie" lumbered onto USNA with a tew choice expreSS10ns (very 
tew) and 1mmed1a1ely made troends with his "cutE' mutant ways Ed 
endeared hom,elf 10 all who knew hom with his mold mannered warm1h 
and amazing per-onaloly 
MICHAEL MYLES M c DONOUGH - co. 33. Math. USMC, p 504 
Mike has been cons1S1en1 all four years with hos policy tha t he can 
badmouth anybody Due to hos at11hat1on with the "8-~ five," Mac 
became affcctoonatelv known as Mr Mc"Fun"ough. a lroend for •II 
plebes. 'lllanv limes when Mommy called Mtke 1umped By the way 
where ar<" all I hose girls he never broughl home to Mom I 
BRUCE EDWARD McGALLIARD - co. 13, Anal Manag. Surface Line, p. 
359. 
Bruce, a Cal11orn1a Dreamer came to the Navy Country Club by the 
Severn with tennos raque1 and golf clubs on hand He turned 1n hos cleats 
to start a tranchose ot Mac's Pro Shop Th15 BIG 10 fan os eagerly 
awaiting an exodus trom this eastern clomate and a return to his Golden 
West 
JAMES MITCHELL McGARRAH - co. 32. Mech. Eng .. Surface Line p. 495 
A 'lavy brat background brought ·"lac' 10 USNA Four years of hard 
work will end with three varsity letters. three stripes and a lune week 
wedding. A great guy and a lot 01 I un even 1i he doesn'I like mush· 

rooms. 
JOHN JAMES McGARRY - co 12, Hostory Nuclear Power p. 352. 
Underneat h that crust ot cyn1C1Sm fack os one of the best rnends 
anyone could have He os always willing to help. and trom hts vast 
talents there remains tew fields oi study or sport that he doesn'I excel 

1n 
LOIS LEON MCGINTY - co. 32, History, Surface lone p. -195 
Buddy ha> been a consc1ent1ous academ1c1an - but the prot haven't 
realtzed hos potentlal as 01 yet He's extremely easy·goong, and form on 
hos opinions. He traded a corvelle tor a cad1flac. because he wanted 
be11er mileage 
DANIEL MARTIN M c HALE - co. 7, Manag .. USMC. p JIJ 
Dan never met a Situation that he couldn't pul oft or rational1Le away 
Not exactly the academrc scholar, he would have made straight As ot 
weekend fun or basketball had been oflered at Navy as courses. 
JOHN STEWART McHENRY - co 17 Mech Eng .. :-..avy Aor p 3'30 
Mac. known as "The Sweat wondered 11 he would ever get out ot the 
Academy It Mac learned anything plebe year. 11 must have been to be 
on the rack by taps. fohn's amb1t1ous plebe year. ii must have been to be 
on the 
JOHN STEWART McHENRY - co 17, .'vlech Eng .. 'lavy Aor p. 390 
Mac, known as "The Sweat." wondered 11 he would ever get out 01 1he 
Academy If Mac learned anything plebe year, II musi have been to be 
in the rack by taps John's amb1t1ous attitude and desire to be lhe best 
on all hos endeavors wolf provide him with the necessary qualities to be 
an unquahtted success. 
JOHN ALEXANDER MclNTOSH Ill - co 29, Mech Eng. Nuclear Power. 
p. -175 
John was always some of lhe "roght·on" guys. ever idle at play, he broke 
many a heart, and always left 'em beggtng tor more. Whole h1111n· the 
books and getton' the ·gravy orom Navy" he still managed 10 be a star 
athlete a t good old U ~.N.A 
TERRANCE JAMES M c KEARNEY - co. 25 English. Surface lone. p. -148 
"Man Mountain" always managed 10 get all the r-.avy good deals on hos 
many and varoed ECA'' If not playing records or talking sports at WR'IV 
he might have been tound sellrng tickets tor the Masqueraders or 
1ugglmg the books for Trident 01 anything, Terry Mac has made an 
1mpres51on on Mother B. 
MICHAEL SHANNON MCKEEVER - co 5, Ocean Surtace Lone, p. 300. 
Bog Mac found 1hat all of hos wrestling would be with studies and that 
his only hotting would be w11h the books. Making up half ol the Bull 
and Gut team. Mike os famous for pertonenl foolball comentar\ 
hammering hos studies. being the greatest single believer on pride and a 
most !oval tnend 
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CHARUS CLMO M cKEO N ( co 18 Anal 'l.lan.1~ U~'l.IC, p NB 

·\rrer11onJ1t•f, knov'n ,1,.. ·can do 'v1c~PonP Chu(k held the r,.put.Jt1on 

01 brtnA ,1hlf 10 dccomplic,h 1hing~ unthmkdblt1 10 lhP ordinary m.m ThP 

1u1urt' lonk' like a Corp' NI() b1llr1 11 he tom kf>rp laking h" w,1\' 

through thP l'\'l' examindl 10" 

DAVID CURTIS M cLELLAN rn 4 Aero [ng, U5MC p 291 

·\ rP.11 c ompt"l1tor Dav<' cul1111nJtt>d his <tHt.•£•1 .1~ I 5C)·lb footbdll Cdr>· 

1.11n lt1 .... 1~ht•d lhru ,1 \«'•H"' ol Jero whtch \,11, <om£• in real hdnch 
"'hift• dr1v1nK ht'- tcmk HP< .in lw found d1 ... ruo;,.,,cn~ .1dv.mced eng1m·t>r 

mg t<·< hn1qw' with L11rn in 1tw H.1"''"""-. room .11 TB\. QuJnt1co 

TO BIN RIDOUT M cNA TI < o l<;, l'hy' Nuc l!•dr Powl'r p 44'1 

U\lt.tlly 1h1.., plclCL' take"' boyc. oll the JMm dnd mdkL'' them o01cer~ and 
g(int lt•nwn Thi• kid. a phv .. 1c llMJOJ <tepmed to let his poles rever~c· .ind 

\\.111go11om on1ct'r to 1,1rnwr \.\other [arth wc·komeir, Tobi back m 78 

MICHAEL D OUGLAS M cROBBIE ro 18. '1.1.u fng, 'ucl.,ar Po\\rr p 

!'l'l 
V\J1 ' pc·rtormJn<e, II no1 Jthh,>l1c Jlly at lear,1 JcddPmtcdll\ indKdlt'' h.., 

excf'llen< l Onl:' o! i...,1m.~1' C11v·, product' " in h1" plJn' Jtnd ~hP \C't''m'-' 

duPly 1mprt.•\\l•d bv her ·\c.uiPmv Boy" ,\.1,1( " mclnV good traits will 
sur<'I\ g1v1• him a good 1oundJl1on lor la1er exrelll'nce 

AN DREW DAVID MECHLLNG co 7, Oce.m U~MC p 314 

;..Jing no!Pd lor his \\adciPd n.1pkm' during plt·bt• 'ummer and h" wa, 

w11h womt>n. especial!) on voung.,ter cru1~· l\lmg' 1urned 1rom the 

'>l'd fOrP\t~r onf\ to remdtn .1 ,h,1rft• ot green 1\ 111ne"' rreak. lover 01 1hro 

grP,11 oulcirx>r<t, dnd airplMW\. \ndy .. hould mdl..f' J tine 'v\anne Corp' 

011ic1" 
DUNCAN HUGHES MELDRUM co 24 Op' An,11, N.ivy Air p 440 

Dunc' tour vedr"' at '\javv have lx•en one<;. or 'urpn.,p at his continuP<J 

!'met'"' 'JV\ h,1,n I clh.,.iv" ht·t•n J...ind lo him l>ul hP did gel his 1hree 

'-lrtpc•" 1n 11nw 10 en1ov fht•1r I hert\ (') Jnd hl'.trtJche~. and v.u<t1l\ 

~"mn.1 .. 11 mddt >ung ... 10 'tt•ar morP than be.uablC' 

DAVID D EAN M ERICLE co H, G"n Eng. "Ouc IPJr Po" er pl 504 

.'1\erks tJmP lo L ~:.....A with nothing bul \'t~1on .. 01 wings on his chesl 

bu1 'oon lherealler ,1dopl•«l lh!' mollo Pridr Run' IJeep Upon 

grt1ciudl1on. DJve \\.1U oner .1g,11n return 10 h10; beloved \Ves1 coasl 1or 

"Oukt• ;chool and h" blond .. 

JAMES LOUIS MESSERVY co 2h, Op, Andi "Oavy ,.\1r, p 455, 

lim 'lhP ll•tcher \.1e0;,t•rv\ ,,,1.., the old mcHl of lht• compan\. An ex 

nap'-11Pr w11h three vear<. of \Jlu.tble prior service clS Jn airdale will help 

makP l1m .1 good leJder .ind 1ine p1lo1 

BRUCE RO BERT METRICK rn I' ,\\ech Eng Nuclt>ar Power p. 391 

"" kndm!'d 'CJveman Mel' llrun• \\aS known !or 1he unique arl 01 

<h<'JP 'holling liolh lnrnd .111rJ lot.>, an ex<t·lll'nl 11l1erpreter 01 lht• 

<-outherri d1cJ/ect a pru\ 1drr 01 grL~at ThanJ... .. g1\.ing feasts a lo,·er ot 

c>k ing Jnd J nurse and .1 hard ....eP"-er 01 c;.elt-bPtlrrment 

TIMOTHY H M EYER - co 2<i Poli ~CJ J\ \.IC p 4-r, 

The ''~rd room an \\.' I t lt!M upon the gradua11on 01 Tim the ch1mnPv 

\V11h .1 cloud of ~mokt• and J hedrl\. h1 ho Budv1.Ptser. Ragman the 

Cornhu,kt•r "di ride 1n10 (~uant1cn. h" hulk 01 J body sinking 1ear inlo 

tht.: hPtllt• 01 .tll \1Jrme-; 

JO HN RICHARD MI DGITT rn 27 Poli \c1 '·"'I Air p 460 

Our di ..iround 0111n,al <om~l.m~ 11ght\,e1ght b(1dm.tn h,ad cln eclrl\. hnut 

w11h \.I.cl Dog 'I.la, •nd lhP hecull\e Departmen1 bul John llnJll1 

madt 11 lhrough PlebP )c•ar ind brok!' 1n10 Jhr cl!'ar )oungster Yt>Jr 

FrcmJ... ·" lohn '"' kno\\.n to h1' tnenrb still m.HMgrd 10 sta\. a\"cl\ rrom 

1he gold ,Jl't'v!'s and lhe 101111 !lf Pl'n table on 4 I lohn will be winging 

ht" wr1y to PPns,1cola tor a 1u1ure in Ndv\· Air 

JOACHIM T. MIHALICK rn I l . .\nJI 'l.ldn.1g, NJ\'\ Air, p 3C:£l 

~th•r n· 1gnmg hh comm1,.,.on 1rum lht~ 'Ub\\.,I\ commando~. Happv 

J,al" cJmL lo U'i'-~ lo OJlt;"n ,1 lrJnch1w 01 \\1dn1gh1 .\ulo. His mult1co· 

lored Olut> \.\GB • ., 1us1 ont' 01 1tw ' ingP bene111<- which hie;, bus1nes.., h.h 

brought him '\Jever on<" to f(~r l''qx•d1enn IOl(\rfl'rt..' \\.Ith pnnc1ple' )dt 1-., 

<ould 0111 ... n ht> round ch~cuv~ing h1!t views w11h \drtOU'!J olf1cers Jround 

lhC:' \Md 

GEORGE ANTHONY MIKO LA! co 27 Germ.in, '•v1 ~1r. p. 41,1 

.\good Jnd IO\dl 1nend ''' thO'-t' \\ho knt'\\ him hp never let l11t• ,JI 

'dVV intPrlt·n with h1~ hJ\ 1ng .1 good 11me 

ALBERT RAY MILLER, JR. co 2 for \I( "OJI'\ "" p r-
Rav h.h .1h."a"' mclnaged to ht· on lop 01 thing-. Ht·, -,lo\\. and eJw 

going .Kct·nlt•d b1 his 'orlh (Jrol1na dr•wl lit' lounrf Jhe righl girl 

yolmg .. IL ... r yt•Jr c.,o every wPt'J..Pnd ~ou could find him 1n DC with ht>r 

BURT EDWARD MILLER co. I) ·\nJI 'l.\anJg NJV\ ·\ir, p 496 

Burl ITT1lncl~Wd to c;,leep lhrouJ.lh mo~t 01 lht• lour \edr\ al u~~"' 

.\!!hough hl· \lMted 011 \\.Pll w11h thl· plebP<. h1o;, \OCCer career \\.,1' 

endl•d b) m1uries during Y<Hmg .... tt•r .ind "econd Ciel\\ vedr .\n avid T\ 

\\,Hcht·r ht· 'pends a lot 01 linw in till' \\ardroom 
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GARY WOO DROW MIUER o 1h for ~rr '••'\'Air p 527 

An oul,IJndmg •lhlt>I• "th a gredl pdir 01 h•nri> \\nodro" \\&II al\\d\'S 

rPmPmber 1h1· boul' berwPf>n fa ho and Ra1'o The ix,,, gu,to man m 

thP comPJnY wJc. ,Jlways d lm;t ... r 01 wme women, and song GdPf \\,h 

always going bdck 10 (Molina in h" mind "~o mdn ".1n l'land rniire 

of h1m,r·ll. hul rPJ\On and pds\1on .1rr- the ruddl'r Jnd ... 11ls ot a ~PdtJr ng 

'oul 
MATIHEW P MINAHAN co 7 ANo f'G "Ouclt•df Powt•r p lll 

'\Vhen."' lt nd.ihdndl' wao, ont• 01 1he most 011 ht•ard phrdses. in '-1dlt ., 

room during h" ientire program hNe 11 amont· could gel 1ned 1or 

•ludving 100 much. \.\all could Fro>tb1te" Fall' could nol have 'ent d 

more phy"r,1lly 111. comc1rn11ou' likeable guy thJn \·\all who >PPm' 

rl"'' '""d lo b« an e111rn~nc1 exp~rl 
FREDERICK RICHARD MINIER ro 15, Spani<h. '>uri•n• line, p l77 

The .\ma11ng 'l.1r 'l.\1notaur "1argar11.s at 1he Ring Dip 1 l'l pound; 

or ~ubmcJnnes clren·r 1ha1 p!jtedt anyWcl\ - wouldn I Clem \\cld) 

bP >urpmed · Therewith •hf> d"ed beneath iht' h&'J"ng ;ea bul I 

betook me lo ihe •hips 
MICHA EL C. MITCHELL - co 2, Ocean Eng. US"IC, p 278 

Mike" h<'a<htrong and '<'I in his wav> Aller a <mall l'ncounler 1\lth lh<• 

law Plrbe yc•ar, his per1ormance ha• conm1antlv l:1er·n C'.Cellent He'' 

known 1or h1' wide vdriely dnd r'l(C-Pllenl ldSlP in mu.,1c \.\'1she'> ror the 

be;t 01 lutk •<company him a11er graduation 

VINCENT PETER MOCINI - co 31 For All Surl•tl' Lint\ p 489 

I betchcJ \'mce did 11 1
· 1s c1 well worn expression Jmong h1> cla!>smale.., 

You alw•y' kne"' whal two •triper to ;ee aboul ldped down drsk 

a1t1cles. w1Prdly folded sax, ..alu1at1ons addrt»wd on your blotter or a 

mysleriou'ii shMJo"" lingering in vour closet 
STEVEN RICHARD MOCK - co 2fi Ocean, U~\\C p 45'> 

'I.Ir ~merica "d menl st Wiker 1rom \\a\· back He could be 1ormer1' 

1ounci h•unt1ng Ft '1eade 11ber1' or not Blm"ng bubble< and occa· 

s1onall\.' hi\ bugle Xerox seemed rJpc,lined 101 d c.,pot \\1th La\\.rt.'O<e 

Welk 'l.\eanwh1le he was work.ng out 1n 1he r•c k on 'l.londa1 and 

Wedne<day a' a D & B m1per 
RANDALL JAMES MOLLITT - co 14, Chem. "av1 Air p lh7 

Big \\ale' cam~ 1or his 11r;t look di the ocean and lour ,·ea" or tun 

w11h boa1' l41h compan\ and h" own S.D acce"ory Gwen. made •t 

bear•bll' \\ok' famous "Grandmolhe" Sayings' "; be heard ringing 

1he hall' 1or man\ \'ears 

CARMEN S. MONDELLI, JR. - co 35, Poli Sn Surface Line, p. SlB 

The comb1na11on of personality and malunty Sal brought with him has 

earned "Big Mo" respecl and 1riendsh1p 01 all who met him His 

me11culous 11ling technique •lthough some11mes bordering on the 

incredible wa• always the per1ec1 source 1or 1he gouge" 

WILLIAM MORGAN MONTGOMERY - co. 1, fo1 Ml, "Oav., Air, picture 

not a1,•ilable 

An am•zing 1ello\\ 1s this 8111 Mntgomery. allecuonatelv kno\\n as 

'Rube \.\ontv by 1he brigade Famous for holding 1he all 11me record 1or 

all-n11ers. he never was the sl•sh he could have been 

DAVID BERESFORD MORELAND - co. 32, lvlech Eng Surface Line, p 

496 
Starting 011 '"th a luscious dale 1or .\rmv '69, Da'e proceeded to m•ke 

connec11ons w11h an assortment or litlle ladies \.\'1th his lus1 tor 

advenl ure, he entered his summer ol ·--i. bul emerged • scorched dud. 

with dreams 01 sunace line and •ounds 01 wedding bells He bids 

iarewell lo exc1tmen1 and dreams ol old. but Leslie m•kes 1t all 

worlhwhlle 

JAMES BRENDON MORIN, JR. co. 1 "1ech Eng. :-<udear Power, p 

269 
)Im 1s an 1nd1v1dudl m ever\ re~pt-cl d mcln ''1th a great iulure He 

kno\\S whal he "ants and ho" to get 1t He" a deep sink of 

knowledge from whom everyone can bene11t 

WILLIAM MARCUS MORRISON - co 30, For .\11, Surl•ce l1oe. p, 483 

Skip, alias 'lllllP mu11· CH F could be 1ound floating •round 1he 

hall in his orwntJ robP or oul driving his Bro'"'" BmnbPr \.\uch 01 hi" 

1.'c year was a hcl1r ra1~ing experience atter a run-in" 1th ~ome surgeon~ 

JAMES DANIEL MORTON, Ill - co. 12, 'l.lanag, ~ur1are Line p 351 

from "Oonolk 'l.1ort came '"lh a 'mile on his 1ace dnd to 'onolk he 
'hall relurn m solace Having a knack lor going before 'the admir•I', he 

alwct\'"' followed his ad\'1Ce Jnd 'oon thereJtter begJn mJl..1ng the ~upt c, 

lis1 HIS only wish 1s 1or further expansion in the better WJY' or ""ng 

JAMES AUGUST MOSEMAN - co 25, Poli Sci, Surface line. p +l8 

Four \'eJ" oi cracking the books w1thou1 respite earned Jim a scholar· 

ship for po't gradua1e educa11on 1n his ma1or Though h<· will lea'e the 

drabne's 01 Bancroft Hall. where ever he goes his diligent Criendlv air 

\\Ill again earn him high mark• m more than 1ust academic; 



DIRk PHILLIP DAVID MOSIS Ill > 15 Anal 'l•n•g US\K p l77 
A. n Jt.t1o r.xt .a on ut '-d\'\ gd1nf>d d IP.idt·r .. \,cholar·athlt•te 1n Dir~ 
")y.e.it Jnd )()rt~ mu't(lf'JI Pcunt.-d dn ....,. in hP.ivywc·1ght ere .. -.. lump v .. 1ngs. 
, .ih• • IR "· rongo·ni•IHy and numerou' lov<·hr• are •ymptom' of his 

d 11\.I In f•XpPrlPO((' hff' 
SCOIT F. MOSS co 11, Cho·m, ~urtace Lim•. p 4<tl 
) >II lhl' Ht-nrv >.1s\ln1wr ol us'"· rt'pr!'\C'Olt'd 'd\'\ •round the 
<0unlrv 1n deb.ill' AllhouKh he hasn·1 had d chJncc 10 go out \\llh 1111 
<.it 1'Jhn yf•t he'~ ,,, 11 1r', in,,; ~all's tuturt• conqut.~...,,., , ... 111 bP l1m1tt.•d to 
VI tr l .ti ·' J 

EDWARD JAMES MULDOON co. 14 \\aoag, ~urlace Line, p 3b8 
Lid long the "lava I At ad1·my •l a full stride, Poon soon bl'CJme 1h1· one 
v'>u rnuld d<'pt•nd on 1 nPed be Calm. col lee te<L and a h11lt• mul<> 
h1•. 1dt·d Doon 1.,. 1h1 ~ind or tnend \\C could U\.t.' 

CHARLES LYNDSEY MUNNS co 6. Phn. 'ucl<'dr Pm, er. p ll), 
., n1 ,. h• Jme I< th• Acadf'mv Plebe Summer Chuck ha' tx·!'n on lop 
•c ·drm1 '· a1h1e1ocs and ewn ·grease" ha"' pmro no problt>m tor htm 
from n•w 10 Brigade Commander, Chuck has been a w1nm•r 
ROGER WESTLUND MURCH co 25, Anal \ l anag., Surtact• Line. ptc· 
lur~ not available 
Common wn,•· a 101 01 pro1ec1s and a slerper machtnP got '\ur~ 
through tour yea" al '-avy but nothing can hPlp the 'aw !WI through 
hvt 'l't".tf\ or 'l.>1urk 
JAMES CARL MURPHY co 9. Ops Anal, ~unace line. p Bl 
lh1· ·Grt·at K•hun• 1• a '•vv 1unior from our 50lh stale Ha"a" Ht•" a 
<a11·1·r minded protewonal "ho takes great pndt• in his worl. His career 
'hould Ix· an exciting onl' onte he gel' out ol drydock 
JAMES STEPHEN MURPHY co 16, Engh>h, ~urlace line. p. 180 
\\url wa• the onl, pll'l>I' 10 h11 the ltrst cla" roast bullon .\llhough the 
vovnRt''I in the rom1>Jn\ he excelled 1n hasl.etbali bo•ing, Jnd under
\\dt«•r ~"' 1rraming 

ALEXANDER H. MURRAY co 35. Ru,sian. 'd\' Air. p 518 
Hnnwr knows all tho"· oldies but goodies. is one hall 01 th•· rounir. 
cou,in• lr.no"~ morl" RU\\1dn them we ~no'' [ngli~h. got a yedr\ head 
,lart di '-APS. and could always be counted on 10 lend a helping hand 
JAMES PA TRICk MURRAY co 26. Anal '11\anag, '-avy Atr p 455 
)lmnwr ha• •hown that 11 really ts possible 10 gel through "hatewr 11 " 
that they do here w11 h ong ha tr, beer on his breath, and a good looking 
girl on his arm Al\\dY' a ·high" ther on the football 11eld and the 
highway b<'lween her<• and Fort Meade one ol these dav' hi' will 
actually lw in one ol '-avy's airplanes 
MICHAEL kEVIN MURRAY co. 29. for All '\lavy Air, p. 476 
Allt·r rhhgenlly a1wmp1ing a ma1or in Eleclncal Engineering. H \ Harrv 
lfl • dt d lo men• 1nl.> J Jr,Ufl' SUltJblt• mJIOf ,0 morP thdO h\.O <J,J\', 
11•1• .. ,,."- ri,.:1ront"- hrnu~t'-f h1' c~lf out \\t• 1ound J lO\\·ed Jr in th< c;;1de 

u1 u1 t di :1 1•1 t tpe he .,Ji, l>t•llf'f luck in h10, = Pi\ 

DANIEL GERARD MUSMANNO - co 8. o\ero Eng, ~unact• lin1• p 122 
Moo"· aha' Slean Rat tackled the challenge 01 Canoe L. '"lh a 
pd\\1on following the e·xample of his idle Boss Pasta Fag1olt (also a 
distant rela11vel he• nt••er let his own (countle") 1nadequacie• 11e1 in 
th£ Wd\' ot o:,ucce.,., tfo rt•mJin.,, as d1Wc1Y\ .• 1 fl\ 1n the wup 01 l11P 
LAWRENCE CARROLL MYERS Ill - co. 21. Ops Anal 5urta«· Line p 
40:b 
LJrry rollrd 1n10 1hr• '-Jva Academy alter a tough year a1 prep 'chool 
and 1mmed1alely 100~ 11 upon h1m5ell 10 lead hi\ dassmates Known tor 
"·Hing lhl' land 'l"'"d re<orcl 10 Youngstown every wee~end 10 -ee his 
1r u1• love· LJrrv hd• become one 01 the bes1 liked and least •een guys al 
1h1· Naval Academy 
MICHAEL STEPHEN MYERS co. 30, Sys lng. '\lucledr Powt·r. p 483 
th· doo•' his own 1h1n~ \\'herein the, thinl.. I \(range that ye run not 
1,\11t thl'm 
RICHARD CHRISTIAN MYERS co 1, Ocean '-av\ .\u p 170 
\\'h1>lhl'r he•~ oul on lhl• 10 ... ,·n burning up the 'kl -;lopes, or cru1.,mg at 
lo.om l1·c·I Chm will ,1lwdY' be lound living l11e the only way he knows 
ho"" with enthu\1.i .. m 
THOMAS RICHARD NADEAU -co 2. \lf•ch lng. ,.,., Atr p 278 

...... 1d· ro led into ll">~A 101 O\l\ing earlier t·xperience., al °"Ucll·Jr Po ...... er 
x nvo •• Jter 'i\P~ During hi< tenure at '-aV> he acqutrl'd an 'old man" 
1m•K<' and sharpt•m•d h" good sense 01 humor lo 1ha1 ol a IY>O·c•dged 
.word lorn, "1l h h1\ dt'd1cat1on and de'>lrt.• to excel I. w1 I be dn 
out\l1tnci1ng 0111ct•r ,md .m d\~et to the ndvJI .,1 .. rvice. 
GUN COWARD NARDI co 6. 'v\anag ~urlJc<' Line, p 307 
Pl.1yin~ 1001ball h,1· 1.1kt•n up most ol Glt>n'> lime while al lhP Ac.1demy 
.\(d(IPOllb hd\'l' c.1u"'1•d Glen no no11c(•JblP dlf11culty dnd b.urinR dny 
untort•\t.·t•n onurt•nct> ht• \hould gr.1duJll' 1n June ·1 IPJH' lh1\ in· 

"-ltlullon \\1th mJn~ m.-morw .... 

RUSSELL ALUN NEAL II co 10. [lee [ng 'uclt'dr Po,H•r, p 414 
The ·sf'"P. was bec.t lo..no\-\n Jf boa1 s<hool ror his uncanny ab1l1I\ 10 
ping "'her ever he wt .. nt 'ever kno"' n 10 O~M:'n Jn\ book exct:'pl lor 

h" Bibi<', h" grades r.1d1Jlt•d trom the ma<S al elec·1rical compont'nh 
and wtre' 1n h" head Ile\ a man who wtll nt'ver havt· troubll' \ludying 
the 1n"dt• 01 h" evi>ltcl' 
LEONID NEBOSHYNSKY co lO, 'vlanag. 5urla<P lint>. p 414 
Lennv coming 10 U"'-''· \Id 'o\P~. >pent his vears here making t'VPry 
ellorl 10 krrp 11 plea ... 1n1 '"bo tried oul track. but later drc1d1·d on 
weight•. motorcycle", and Y>E'ekend bolt' Find1n11 academtr• no 
meat" he dPveloped tn1N<'>1' 1n the Ru"'"" club. Photograph~. Jnd 
vanouo., ..,.·oung lovelieo., in I he drea 
GREGORY MICHAEL NEJFELT co. 21, ChPm Nuclear Power P ·111 
.\lier pla\lng oul his two war op11on "''h the Unovernty 01 Con 
nec11cu1 Grt•gg cam<· 10 L'~'- \ While Grt>gg experienced 'moolh "'•' 
and d rollowing """d m .1cddem1cs. he did on occa~1on, run aground in 
"" mile run Gregg "a' one 01 the mo.i ea" going guv' in 1h1• 
company and was alway' avatlabll' tor El 
HUGH DOUGLAS NELSON co. 29. Mech Fng Nuclear Pow<·r. p 47h 
Hugh wa> known as Moo'e 10 all his triend• not because hi' "'" 
md\\IVI', but because he knew Capl Kangaroo He v.as the ma,1er JI th!' 
comcbJck c;dving h1mselt tor the last rour "'eP"-' 01 class \11000.,p \\d'- ..l 
good 'pt•aker a great w11 . .i lou'\ watch coordinator, an even woN· 
card player and alway·s eager tor a 1ree dnnk 
PATRICK ANDREW NELSON co 21 Ocean NaV\ Air p. 421. 
Pure Pat armE'd al the NJv,11 AcJdemy naive and \OCtally inexperiencE'd 
and became \,\1d,h1p Boy Wonder Since then Rag·man has broken oul 
ot h" cocoon. becoming another dirty old "''d'h1pman (d,111ng gtrl'. 
drinking, and cussing) Howt»Pr Pat's olhemise llawles. repu1a11on "J' 
some"hat >earred b' the taCI 1ha1 he kepi hi> room clean and •hot·' 
~hined llr'tt class \ear 
ROBERT NORMAN NELTLERODE - co 15. Phn °'uetear Power p. 178 
Bob came down trom the Colorado 'v\oun1a1n' 10 become Nav1>s 11r,1 
hockey goalie Gradua1ton '""' Bob achieve another first as h1• and h" 
wife become the ftrsl couple lrom 1he Clas' of 1Y73 to be mJCrn•d. 
leg1t1ma1ely 
RALPH R. NEUMEISTER co 17 Aero Eng. '-aV\ .\tr p 391 
A d\nl..ee Ro1'1e d1opou1 R•lph's ma1or d1'>dpp0tn1men1 1n ltle " h" 
'\IFO e, e> He should pro' e. however. 10 be • very capablt> back""" 
drr\.er 
RANDOLPH NI - co 4. \ l ath. Nuclear Po"' er. p. 288 
Known 10 the Academy computer the Physical [duca11on Dep•rtment 
and olh<>r •uch Honk1t•s. •" NI Randolph Randy Nt could alway' tx· 
counted on 10 have a smile or a Lacrosse Ball 1n the chops tor evt•rvone 
The Oriental 'll\vs11c ,_., constant I) besieged bv Westerners ""hing lo 
hear 1rom his ltps of the in\Crutable mvslene> 01 \\alhema11cs Jnd his 
ra1tonJl111es provided a balance 10 his depraved roommates 
STEVEN R. NICHOLS - co 11, Elec Eng. Navy Air, p 417 
Si eve has managed 10 maintain a high average a> a wires ma1or over the 
past tour years Steve " abo nol the lvpe 10 '3V no 10 anyone 'o he 
helped more than a lt>Y> 01 his classmate' out 01 academ1< trouble 
~leve'< hmtlless energv and unquestioned 1ntegn1y will doubtle"h carrv 
h1 n .u1 t. ~SIU l\ lhrc o~h ri. rw 1,.Pars in tht> '\,J\\ 

WILLIAM FREDERICK NIELSEN co 22, Ocean ~urtace Line p 428 
Btll came 10 the 1rad<· -chool trom laurel Hollo"' New York. nJ1ve ol 
what lav before him Hl' wa' alwdys being sough! tor advice concerning 
cars and finance Aller an e1gh1 round bout w11h the Oceanography 
Department he emerged 1he winner and plan' 10 use 1h1s knowledge in 

the 'urt dee rleet 
VINCENT JOHN NIGRO co 15. Ocean 'av\ Atr, p 371 
The notorious '<.qual ha' in11m1da1ed the m1gh1te>I 01 the dreaded 

hot dogs w11h his dt>eerning and io11hngh1 opinions Vince ha' aly,ays 
been wtlltng and able 10 pick up the big >Itek in the name at saw 
Baseball Our man ".qu•t • known for lhE' tlamboyant 1ongu!' h.1' thr 
spun~ and the nerve 10 make h" mark in any direc11on h" lt tl' m1gh1 
take 
MICHAEL JAMES NOLAN II co 13, Phvs '<udear Po,ver. p. l59 
'll\1ck1e '-ylon (ahas R \1) nev1•r known lo be a 'anal drinl..er Im<'' 1h1· 
quiet and \Ol11ude or motorcycle riding - wnh the engine oil He " •n 
outstanding '1uden1 and a good loser In 1ac1 he ha' been kno"'n to 
lose himself the morning .11l1•r 
ROGER THOMAS NOLAN co 27 Manag Surtace Line, p 461 
II took Roger an extra ye•r 2 youngster crui•E'> and a lot 01 hMd work 
but he made 11 Con,nE'nt1ou•. hard working. en1husiast1c, and triendly 
di''>< nh1• Roger H" 1n1ere>I> are Donna Sports, and 'v\anagemenl 
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ROBERT MICHAEL NORMAN co 29. Aero Eng 'lavy Air p 47& 
RM Norman better known to hos relatives, friend,, and the 
USNA/DTSS Computer as 'Bob' "an exceptional person His talents for 
logic 1ns1gh1 and scien11fic rqethod are rarely of ever quelled even by 
the Department ot Aerospace Eng1neprong He dl'o possesses rare talents 
for mu"c and humor which will carry him far 
JOHN AUXANDER NORRIS - co 25, Econ. Surf ace Lone. p 499 
The call of the sea brought Jack to the Navy However one youngster 
cruise, and he decided easy lodge was the place for horn He brought to 
us such 1ntell1gent Yyongs as "Easy' You're back 
EDWARD J. NOVICKI - co 3, '-'lath USMC, p 285 
from his hero. George S Patton 10 the top of his 5 o'clock shadow
edhead [d's all muds1omper lh' amb1t1on; have ranged w1dPly from 
bP1ng a c1vd1an to kec•pong a girl trwnd And 11 he ever sobers up from 
youngster year he'll make a good m.rnne 
GARY STEVEN NOWAK - co 12. Manag l'.avy Air, p 353 
Holly Homemakt>r Nowak is actually one ot the most puzzling para
doxe' on Navy hi;tory Hos secret desire 01 becoming Editor-on Chief of 
He-Man Magazine os second only to hos 1n1oterance for sloppiness. He 
hopes to fly a King Size airplane, gel his Ma>ter's Degree on Astronomy, 
and marry a nun 
JO HN STEVEN NUNNERY - co 10, Ocean Eng., Surface Lone, p 339 
During his 4 yea" on the Severn (mostly horizontal). on a 1oon1 efron 
with hos roommatt>s ''luns all but patented the art ot sleeping on 
cla""' He spent tht> be1ter share of his lime on either the excused 
<,quad or the wb squad 
STEVEN M . NYMAN co. 29, For Alf Surface Lone p 477 
Aqua Man Yes ole Gypsy was not a l1sh but before he dies he will be. 
Th< Rack \-1ons1Pr knows him wl.'11. tor his shl'<'I> salute horn good bye 
and hos blanket 11 never cold - so never cross the Gypsy. tor the rack 
Monster 1s hi; Guardian Angel 
MICHAEL PATRI CK OBERT - co 24 Appl Sci, 'luclear Power. p +l I 
\toke os the kind 01 guy who'll do anything for you - tor a price w11h 
"hom 11·s tun to go drinking, with whom you can trust your girl, who 
tries 10 be 1unny. and usually 1s, who doesn·1 1') 10 be gross. but always 
is. whom you can take home to meet your parents, and who can always 
make you laugh Mike Obert is a good guy - 1us1 ask him, he'll 1ell you 
rm built 1or comtor1 I ain't built for speed" 

DANIEL CHRISTOPHER O'BRIEN - co 3. Anal '-'lanag USMC p 285 
DAVID FO RREST O'CONNOR - co 9. Anal '-'lanag Nav~ Air p. 331 
Coke Man - loves to do d11teren1 thongs Never comm111ed to one 

aspect ot lite Always open minded - takes rn11c1sm 10 heart only 1or 
sake of improving h1mselt 
)AMES FRANCIS O'CONNOR co lB, Anal '-'lanag. Surface Lone p 
399 
Big 'Bull' O'Connor has earned the reputa11on as a w111y and easy going 
pe"on Although being dynamic and sincere. he 1s sure to be a wccess 
anywhere he goe• 
CHARLES DEWAYNE O'DELL - co 29, Math l'.avy Air p 4n 
Drinv trom the word Go. Chuck has gone merrily downhill since 
plebe year As the proud possessor ot a hollow leg. he os not thl' man 10 
challenge 10 a beer drinking contest few have tried. none have 
survived 
WILLIAM PATRICK O ' DONNELL - co 36. Anal '-'lanag., USMC p 527 
Never one 10 hide behind the cloak 01 academics. 'Stump' was one of 
the 1e"' md1v1dual' 10 have 1wo per'-Onal interviews w11h the admiral. 
OD will al"aY' be remembered tor h" sense of humor 
STEPHEN EUGENE OGDEN - co 31 For An Nuclear Po" er p 4'Xl. 
Dale Line Annapoli, Shipmate Steve Ogden, athlete. stroper and all 
around good guy will exchangt> v1Clory al Navy for victory a1 sea 
·orb11 torsl round draft pick ol 'coach" Rickover 01 the Mare Island 

Dolphins. will continue his everlas11ng banle lor truth, 1ust1ce. and the 
American way 
)AM ES C. OLIVER co 19, Nav Arch Surface Line p. 405 
Always a non-conform1>1. "Turkey Man" qu1Cklv worked hos way 1n the 
hearts of those around horn He wd\ noted tor his sparkling "'1t and 
those manv 1ourneys 10 Chestertown Clay leaves behind him a legaC) 01 
procrastination, v1lit1cat1on and 1mm1ldt1on and cl treasure ches1 full ot 
friends that will ne\'er for~el hom 
ERIC THOR OLSON co 2, Manag. UDT/5EAL, p. 279 
fhose who know [ric will remember him as he 1s Those who do not 
know him "'II not care A few words here will not matter I only 
wantt>d 10 l"t- m accord wuh the promptings that came trom my own 
trul' self Why was 1ha1 so very d1ffocul1I" 
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IARRY EUGENE OLSON - co 10. '-'lar Eng "'uclear Power. p 339 
For four years, Larry has been a trusted and loyal tnend In 11mes 01 
dos tress or crisis. Larry was always there to help anyone whtle expect 1ng 
nothing m return Hos quick w11 and bald head were dos1onct1ve features 
1ha1 can not be torgolten 
DENNIS JEROME O 'MEARA - co 31. "lath Surlace Line p 4'Xl 
Being trom Balmore Degs was always a good source of cho"' 
packages. Desp11e a broken nose, he gave up hos guest tor the Holy 
Grad. and took up wine. women. and surface line 11 was ama11ng how 
'-Omeone could play basketball, football. and lacrosse so well and work 
out so liule 
FRED GREGG ORCHARD - co 12. Ops. Anal. Surlace Lone, p 353 
From deep on the heart of Coors Country Fred came to the uncollege 
due 10 his laziness Ever since the dark day when he smashed a lruot bar. 
we have known that when the chips are down you can't count on the 
Ogre. When he leaves the Academy. everyone will knO\\ 1ha1 'Fred' 
OUI 

BRYANT CAMERON ORR - co 9. Anal. "lanag. USMC p 332 
Bryant was one of the torsl 10 obtain his St John's parking s11cker One 
of the few Freshman m Club 34 who really had a Plebe year Bryant got 
to dra" up before the 2nd class Striving 10 improve our foreign image. 
he read11\· adapted 10 the greek style ot hte 
COLIN CAMPBELL OSBORN co. 29. Gen Eng, Surface Line p 477 
We owe a lot to Ozzie. He proved 10 all 1ha1 hnals can make you or 
break you Boz also developed the method 01 s1udyong w11h hos eyes 
shut He could always be counted on to give moral support to the 
wardroom regulars 
MICHAEL J. O'SHAUGHNESSY - co 35 Anal '-'lanag. Surface Lone. p 
518 
The Bog "O" came from Bullos Prep Hos outgoing and likeable person
ah1 y made him many friends wherever he went Appropriately dubbed 
the "Hulk. hos achievements on 1he gridiron went generally unhe
ralded, but not unnoticed Mike concen1ra1ed his studving during the 
months 01 January and '-'lay 
MICHAEL PATRICK O'SULLIVAN - co 22, Pol Seo Navy Air p 428 
Sully. the Irish Lad from Boston, Massachusetts. When Sully's not on the 
ring, hos efforts and opt1m1sm are directed toward the world around 
him Yet when 11 comes to girls, 1h1s big jaw breaker 1s a so11v 
STEPHEN SCOT OSWALD - co 1. Aero Eng °"avy Air. p 270 
The Great and Powenul 01· 1ooned us from the woods 01 Washington 
and never did let USNA change hos easy going a1111ude Whether 11 was 
genong a l111le tube 1n before a 101 01 rack, chasing 1he young ladies or 
trying 10 slip by w11h a little longer hair. Steve did everything 1n style 
DUDLEY M. OUTCALT - co. 28, Phys .. 'luclear Power p. 468 
Seeing a lack 01 electronic equipment around the compan1 Dudley 
provided hos classmates w11h everything trom a color TV 10 an elecrnc 
calculator Though he was usually busy w11h academics and hobbies, he 
never turned anyone seeking hos unu,ual but helpful e 1. away 
JACK EDWARD OWEN, JR. - co 29 For Atl US"-\C, p 478 
Equally al home on a DC parking lot or with a book. Jack bauled hos '~av 
to tour stnpes and a trident scholarship Equipped w11h an (almost) 
lom11 less capacity for beer and an amazing beverage recycling system he 
will doubtless be content both wearing and lrequen11ng the bars oi a 
marine officer 
UWIS GREGORY PAUAS - co 4 Polo Sci, Publoc Aflaors. p 293 
The sp1r11 ot 4 \-Ir Passas monoladoous singing hnguosuc dexteritv, and 
gaseous unders1a1ements will undoubtedly be missed 
GEORGE R. PARISH Ill - co. 21. Manag, Surface Lone, p . 421 
A guy you could always count on on a pinch. one who would never let 
you down. George can best be described as "an all around good guy" A 
mean opponent on the handball court George would never reruse a 
match 
THOMAS KEITH PARKS - co 21 Ocean .. '<uclear Power p 421 
Tom, a foreign national from the Republic or Cahfornoa saw hos first 
>now as an undergraduate at Navy Good-naturedly sus1a1nong constant 
verbal bonages upon hos medieval poloucal and social philosophies. Tom 
has been ca1oled onto 'av-,·s equ1valen1 01 Hugh Heiner He is noted tor 
his dead-horse routine on the tloor 01 a sororlt~ house hvong room. 
while quote unconscious. 

HERBERT WILLIAM PARTHUM, JR. - co. 31 Anal \<\anag. 'lavy Air p 
491 
Boll learned to plav tun' games plebe year and ol course th" carried 
him 10 hos 1st strong statu; on the 'Chapel Five" A taxi dr,.er on DC a 
girl on Hong J>;ong. and a summer squad of plebes will never forget Boll 
cro;sed their path Parth had three loves al -..avy the wardroom, his 
coffee and Navy Air 



ROBERT CURTIS PARTLOW co 16. OcPan lnR 'avy Air. p 349 
P ,,,.. P•rt Al. H1ppt•· Freak. Bob ·Parts" Pdrtlo"' hail\ trom thl' 
n h I town 01 ~t Alb•n•. VT probabl' one ol the onl, \ermontP" 

rr 11 01n1 10 thf' Ac ddPmy not kno'''"!i; how to -.1\1 

JOHN J. E. PARUS <O 'l, Op' Anal ~urtace Line p 127 
ho b.iby th< only m•n to Tarun u"ng • ..tlrPt rope out 01 a v.1ndow 

on • ,. A truly d1,rt·pul•ble per'°n al'o known a- blond mrllon ch1I on. 
thr rh•nt,,,, borrb'r and the 5·4 mah•. "ho alonR with h" "d!' kick 
. ~ · c .. n.... ... .... ked havoc throughout 5·4 

KEITH WILLIAM PATIEN co H Econ '<aV', Aor p 510 
•-.umb· r """ nth 0<gan1za11on and covP< <.quad Rango did more than 
h .hdrP 10 makr ·c ub 14 1h1· " 0-er the Hill Gang· that 11 " 

DONALD JAMES PATION co 26, Anal '¥\anag "•w "-" p 4li8 
~,. 1ir,t 1h ng you not ce about Don" hi\ unqu1·nchable 1h1r't tor II<' 

Arrong h., hor.zontal 1ntere'" are leade,.h1p, v. h1ch he dt•,eloped nl.'v. 
md 1nt1·r£·tmg .1pp<oache; and h" inert vocal abtlit•e' which"' on all 01 

h '"''' h· h•• df'\efol"'d full\ 
JOH"' E PATION co 12 '¥\ech Eng . ~urtace lone p 154 
~"hh1pman CJhn lroc Pallan ha' al"aY' bl'l'n number t"nt·tv·lour on 
our R'""'e •• ddPr but number one on our heart' !he btt1cr nch cvnic 
Hoa.1Pr hplped to develop a thnvmg lushN 1eager Still looking for tht• 
•' u'"f thnd po'1t1on toner Enc will be • welcomed add11ton 10 anv 
"hard room 
ROBERT MICHAEL PEAL co 16. Ops Anal , -.:uclear Power. p 399 
The gaugr m•n. 'anner po'e.. as the company hillbilly alway' longing 
tor 1h1• Hills and ~t1 " ol \>\est Vorgm1• Who can torget his high pnced 
tort•1gn " and his v1rg1n bango 
ANDREW JOHN PEASE co 1, Ops Anal , '•'"I' Air, p 270 
Whatewr Andy did here 11 c•n be '-ltd that he ""' dvtd. a. • \ludent a' 
a fullback .• , a Chmt1an. a. a person \'\e "'e h" luture in the Yme 
hght A\ ID 
JOHN SAMUEL PECHONIS co 30. Anal '¥\anag , ~urla<e line, p 464 
·wrl'n< h out,poken. a good barber. lover ot •leep. and • member ot 

the 'l.~agrnttCenl St>Ven famou• tor his hometown parties. not t•k1ng 
thl' key at Armv '72, and his luck at the pool table Wrench can be 
tound n the "ardroom ""h " Bate' and " Upo1 '', wnt1ng a let1er 10 h" 
hon"' or pa."ng tht• t1ml' until thl' 1230 mo\le 
MARK RICHARD PEREZ co 3, Ocean , Nav., Air p 265 
Qu1f'f yl't vrr)' prote"1onal ~ark'< door ""' alv.ays open 10 anyone tor 
an\lhmg. willtng 10 R"e ot h1mseh tor the beneht ot others US"A will 
m"' his qu1M prt•\l'nce but the 'FO's welcome 11 
DAVID WAYNE PERRICH co 23. H1s1or, , USMC. p 4l& 
Da.t- nl'vN the 'tud1ous type has spent most of his 11me on the road 
trom Annapolis to Balt1mort· Unolhetally he 1s knO\~n as a da\ student 
DOUGLAS TILGHMAN PETERS co 31. "ero Eng , US\.\(, p 491 
Doug s the only company ~ero 'l.la1or let! ol live "ho started A 
f><'J'>pPCIM "u• h1 surpmed evervone by gomg Corr- Barbara and 
tht Corp• Jre detm1tely getting 'one 01 thr le" good men " 
CHARLES LEWIS PETERSON co. 30, Aero Eng., US"IC, p 463 

Hogman wa- on" ot tho.,.. 1ndiv1dual' who never bothered to worr, 
•hwl an.,thmg H• , "'1stantl' commuted betv.ppn the wardroom and 
lht r•• • " ~ .. t h1 Bakers11eld Brain" com"tentlv produced high 
gr.1d1" and he wd\ n.·ver too buw to give • E I " to a triend in nPed 
JERRO LD BERT PfTERSON co l&, Polt Set , US·~C p 456 
IB had a fl'Oblem ad1u,11ng to the slo"' pace ot academ\ hie after being 
., cu,tom1-d to the gay night ltte of Bourbon Street Or Southern 'e• 
l•"Y"' rould al"av' be depended on for some 'er,· intoxicating conver· 
d11on 

HARRY JAMES PHILLIPS co 21 Elec Eng , "uclear Powe1, p 41& 
~" Harold. 'l.~Bl now graduated lrom L'S'"'· " \1111 working on a 
d1p1oma trom Thomas Jellerson High School B1•1ween 111, ot sell 
11'du< rd coma ' Haaarf\· ' spl'nt thf.' greatl'I awakened portion ol hi\ 
.tuch hour cur' ng h1\ r P tr• di engineering md1or 
DONALD MAYNARD PHIPPS rn 25, \.lath Surtare lint', p 4'i0 
Ont ot th· mO\t un"•1t"h gu\ 1n the comp•nv S..adog v.a' rough to 
Rl'l .11on" '"th a11rr ,hugging• glass 01 mt!k A gradual(' 01 "AP~. Don 
wd\ also 1he hl'dd manag<'r 01 the Ht>dvy,~e1ght Crew tt>am and a 
mt mbt·r 01 tht· An11phr>nd Choir 
KENNETH G. PI CHA JR. co 11 Ocean Eng , "utlear Powl'r p 422 
fton th· poor f>01"1nt d 11,h 1n the Cht·,apt'dke 10 the fO'-'t·r fump in 
lh• °"dt.Uorium 'Pdn1r ,;1nd the: 'hdler "'111 dl\\.d\S be c O\l" triench For 

a \dCdflon trom tour , ... ,.. ol hard work, hp rlam on hradmK toward' 
\.\.l'~t.-.rn \\dler'. ROtng to Nuc Pown Xhool dnd \P(•king 10 !'Ml\lt' U\ tram 
our~l·f\.l'' 

CRAIG ANDERSON PIERCE co 23. For All , '<avy Air, p 416 
Craiger had only one true 10\e upon h" arrival •I the Academy 
gymnas11c.. But this love \OOn took a not·so·close .... cond place 10 a 
trU<> one alter a succP"tul gym trip to P1t1sburgh Thu\. Hawkeye reured 
irom ·smoking thP p1pr 
LAWRENCE JOHN PlfTROPAULO co 14 Manag , US'vl(. p 368. 
Pete camt" to US' A de,11ned to bl' Navy» answer 10 lhP Mafia The 
great WOP hope led 14 s '¥\op•• Squad thru the trials and tribulations ot 
the Academy unlonunately but always emerging unscathed as can be 
..een by a quick glJnce at h" conduct !older 
JAMES WILLIAM PIGGOTI co 19, Anal 'vlanag . USMC, p 405 
It's al"avs hard 10 ltnd ltm on a "'eekend He's either 1ump1ng out ol 
pertectly good airplane\. 1mprov1ng hi\ rela11ons w11h the oppo\lll' w•. 
11pp1ng a le.. ," or doing all three However. 11 you look tor him during 

the week you'll 11nd him 1n the rack having deCtded there was more to 
hie than books 
JOHN FRANK PILLI, JR. co 21, Anal 'l.\anag Surface line p 4ll 
Probabl1· the one word which mo\I aptl1 de,mbes P1ls ts enterprn1ng 
He engaged 1n h" athlettc endeavo" here with greJI \ucce" He al'° 
managed to do a little " riding· tn thP academic world coa-ltng home 
on the cu"e 
RANDALL STEFFEN PLANE co 13, French. Surface l 1np, p 161 
Randy is cheP<ful and ed\y·go1ng as long as his Ford is running Due 
dates never bother him. but his French-speaking abtl11v let him show u' 
the 1n1racacie< ol skating downhill 
JEFFREY LEWIS POE co 6. Chem Nuclear Power p . 307 
J l. maintained a 1vp1c•I Southern Caltforn1a at11tude toward life over 
the tour vea" - whatever coml'\. I'll <1111 have a good 11me He did "'ell 
in academics all lour vt>ar•. but he managed to take 1t in stnde and 11nd 
dtvers1ons \O s1udytng wouldn·1 become a habit 
JACK MARTIN POHLMEYER - co 25, Ocean "•vv Air. p 450 
Jack is a hard working and dedicated voung man who never let' 
an11hing get him dov.-n Vt'rv do.,.. and devoted to his parents and twm 
brothe". Jack "going to start a tam1ly 01 his own this June 
BRUCE C POLLOCK co IJ, Ocean , Navy Air, p 361 
Somehov. Pols managed to maintain good grade< with onlv 5 hours a 
week H" yellow VIA provided his classmates with much fun and 
rela•at1on .,..cond cla" vear Known as a pany man, this 1un·loving Okie 
could be tound locked out"de the 71h wing on many a Saturday nite 
Hts pnmarv interest; are •certain \tewarde" Coors beer, and Av1a11on 
CHARLES THOMAS POLTACK - co H Ocean Navy Air. p . 366 
Chuck (Bofangle') Poltack came with d guitar and 40.000 walls ot \terl'O 
gear on his back A ma\ler ol disgut'l'S, Chuck 1nftltra1ed a record 
number 01 rall1e< without anyone knowing he wa< a mid With a grin on 
his 1ace. Chuck looks torward 10 the " real" world 
JAMES EDWIN PONS co Z7 Malh . USMC, p 461 
Ed came to the "-cademy with only one purpo'e to bPCome a profe' 
"on• naval 0111cer Unlortunatelv Academv l11e turned him 'green· 
Now he hves lrom one gunge lltck to another 
STEVEN CHARLES POPPY co 16. Ocean '<uclear Po" er p 400 

The woods are lovply dark and del'p But I have promt'l'< to keep. and 
mile\ to go before I sll'l'p, and miles 10 go belore I sleep " 
CHARLES R. PORCELLI - co 23. Anal ~anag., 'avv Air p. 437 
Charlte started out h" plebe year as the largest man 1n the claS\ but 
atter a lt11le ettort and a cut bdck in steeragt- run' he managed to make 
the "e1gh cul oH for h" av1a1ton phv"cal Man mountain '' tdmous lor 
placing an F 4 1n • down 'latus and for being taken behind r!'d doo" 
CARL A. POWELL - co 30, Chem °"d\Y Air, p 464 
Once he puts h1< hand to the plo" he ne•er looks b•ck ·God " my 
strength and power 
GLENN CURTIS PO WERS co 20, Ops Anal , Navy Air p 414 
Glenn quicklv esl•bltshed h1mse1t as one 01 the Club 20 plea,ure 
"'ekers Unfortunate!\ for Glenn he won·1 be <eeking plea•ures much 
more atter graducluon SlJrltng wuh h1't mtamou~ voung'-ler cru1-.t• 

Glenn 'howed he wa' great tor partying and loved 1he contact ot 
1ootball .ind rugby during acadt>m1c year 
GREGORY POZINSKY co 30. Aero Eng . Surtace Lin" p 464 
'Poz quick w111P<l. oul\poken, and sometimes 1mtabl(• wht•n he pla1' 

with his buttons One ot tht· ·MaRn1ticent Seven" who 'P''Clahwd 1n 
homemade pllza and pulling choke cable' out ol h" l40·L Remembe" 
·wrench's hou'e Army ot 72. and a wholesome hometo"n girl 
ROBERT EDWARD PRESTON co &, Anal ~anag , :-lavy Air, p 307 
Someumes 11 wem\ 1ha1 Bob's only 1n1erPstS at the Acadrm>· wert• 
\O<Cer and wr1•kpncfs Hard working and industrious would be lhr tx•'I 
wav to de\Cribe Bob'' at111ude toward all he does Bob " plJnning • 
June \\'(•Pk wedding. but hasn·1 found the bnde yt•t Coming trom a 
-.:aw 1am1ly, 1t was natural that he would 'l.'lecl Surlace Line Howpwr 
he\ had his head 1n the cloud\ tor a long time and " drs11nrd lor 
PenYcola and wing' ol gold 
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DONALD SIDNEY PRI CE <o l'I At'!O Eng. Nuclear Pow1•r P 406 
Don camr North w11h ,1 golf club 1n one hand and a slide• rule 111 the 
o1her AttN bree11ng through Plt•bl' yecH Don wa~ u•,idy tor the 
challenge or being an upperclas~ A d<>cficated \Uftdce liner (hl' wa"" onl' 
nl 1he fe"' who en1owd YP's) , Don look lhr drep plunge on servin• 
'"lec11on n1gh1 
EDWARD LOWRY PRICE co. f>. Andi MandK , ~upply Corp'. P 307 
ld " sort ot thr cent1•r 01 our comp.my 1te HI' keeps u' loo"• break• 
the• dav 10 d" monolonv HP dr .,.,_ u• tog<'t ht>r and kt'eP' u• going 
That's [d. alwavs Joking . always smiling 
RONALD JOSEPH PRICE co 10, Op' Anal Navy Air, p 340 
Uncle Ronn11• made 11 1hroui:h wllh lhr philo'>Ophy 01 "Don't let them 
~et vou ..,lthough hi' v.a,n·1 .1blt- to excPll JI " Smally-lldll' tho'><· 
.HOUOd htm \\,Pff' di\.\ ol\'.., dmazed tll h1c, dthletlC clbthtle!:I , but more lhdn 
lhdt evNyon1• re,pected Ron a• d man with a kind, open eJr 
RONALD HENRI PROVENCHER co 1, "lath . Navy Air. P l70 
f',Jt 1ence d!'lrrminallon .. ind thoughttulne.s 01 others thr"" .ire among 
th<' qualillt 1.'.h1ch. during tour Y"""· gained Ron the admiration and 
rr" .. pen or ,ill He leJve\ with the~e !:lame qualt11es. and w11h his long 
11wd11ed bndP Marie 
DALE LORENZ PUHRMAN - co. H 01ean . 5urt.ire line p 510 
D•le canw to US!'.•\ alter a \ear tour duty at Iowa State •• a 'ROTC 
~1ud1e' wt>rt· never a trPmendou' burden tor him and he could be 
tound on the boa1' during the f,111 •nd ~pring ~l Weekends saVI him 
compe11ng with ho,p1tal hour; to "'" his s1wc1al one and his adopted 

\\om and ·Dad 1n th!' cape 
JAMES GIBSON PULUN co 12. Anal "lanag ~uriace LinP Jl 353 
C1lm, stud1ou>. star management type - th" cool pineapple traveled 
quite a w•1· to Mother B He could mo.i olten be round conducting 
Bl'l'lhov<'n. clu••lrng 1n the rencrng loll. and tlying to Bo,ton on week
rnd' 
GERARD J. PURCIARELLO - co 8. '\.\ech Eng . -..uclear Power. p 318 
from day one J.-,bone Joey" ha' been our cross to bear Achieving 
rame as lhe eighth compdny 'Tripod", "Jawbone" was known as a quiet 
Jnd since<« 1rwnd 11ndmg athlet1C IJme as the bollom ot the pool A 
mdn with dPINmindt1on dnd prdgm.u1-..m Jcw hd~ won the respect and 
triendsh1p or all Vlho know him 
MICHAEL THOMAS RADER - co 11 Math Nuclear Power p 491 
f\nown 10 h1 1 nend\ a... ·Rade(, .. , V\1ke \\-d\ a I requent \11S1tor to h1~ 
,1assmall- rooms Pleb< Year bcar•ng that 1atetul messaga 'You have 
cho\\ call 1n 11ve minute'> l\.nO\"" as, the Romeo 01 31st co V\ike Jett 
behind d trail ol broken hearts (mainly h1SJ betore r1n.1lly 11ndmg 
hdppine\o;, with that uh• browninP maker 
JAMES CARLTON RADNEY - co 12 Ocean , :-Juclear Power p 353 
·c.o Horn' Go'' Dubbed Rad" irom his earliest days at the Academy 

James' low ot 1001 ball and 'PO'" 1n an1 area ha• been surpa"ed only by 
h1' aftec1 on l<>r a "-\\PPt Texa<. girl who mdde the m11r., between 
..\nnapoli' dnd Aust m a minor barner to happ1ne'' 
MARK DAVID RAHMH co 23. Phv' "iuclear Power p H7 
'lark has 'hown that h« is undoubtPdil' one ol the harde't working 
membe" ot h" eta" .ind high grades in h" ma1or and his valuable 
rnntrrbut1on' to the luck1 Bag prow this Dedicated and comcien11ous 
he .... 111 mak1 an out\tanding leader 1n the '<uclear ~ubmarine Force 
DONALD WILLIAM RANDALL - co 14, Ocean Eng 'Juclear Power. p 
lb<J 
Don appro.1ched acadl•mv Ille w11h .1 quiet pe"everance that gained the 
respect 01 dil h11j clac,c,mJles_ An ac.tute studier h1' quiet manner did nol 
\lop the word irom being passed a' to who had the homework and tht' 
gouge 
JAMES DUNCAN RANDALL - co. 31 O<ean ,_uclear Power p 492 

Rands " one ol our resident mud m•10" He " well liked bv 
P\'ervone Hi' grPatec,1 contnbu11on "d"' h1' db1lltv to tune the wdrdroom 
T\ 
CARL FEE RANSBURG co 12. On•an Surtare Line p . 354 
Carl come' lrom Plea ... nr lake_ Jnd1.1n.i. wh1rh de•p1te rumo" that 11 "a 
m.,.th1cdl rront tor d 'hoelace counterte111ng rm~. actu.ilh does e\1s1 
<\ly.;ay .. Cdlm ..-001 dl-dicated. dnd c1t"an cut he has m'p1red nau .. ea 
Jmong hie, clttsr,mater, coun1leso,, 11mt1.., Dec;put? 1hese drawback~ he as a 
really great person, rau,mg Mr Goodbar to remark on onP occasion. 
·Gosh what a wonderlul wacky creep 

BRAD RUSSELL RATH co ' Anal "lanag . ~urtace line, p lt4 
Brad wa' known IOI h" ab1htv to 11nd women and be .1bl<' to 'how 
them how to enioy hr!', but non!! could brrng him complete JO\ 
Good luck 1n your ~•rth because a ioylul life la"' forever 
BILL CARTER RAY co 15, For .\II ~unacP Lin« p 450 
The mo't tJl<"nled fX'"On J know B1llv w 111 do well during his mini 
career m th<' ''-vv One 01 the b<''' rnt1C• of things in general II the 
NJv\· Cdn FWI rquJI IUlll' with Viollv tht•v w1ll l1l' luck\ 
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KEVIN JOSEPH REALE - co 24, For Alt, Surface Line p 441 
Kevin brought to Canoe U h" 1ov1ahty and love 01 th" Bruins lucJ as 
he "<'ndearingly known to J >elect iew proved to bl' quiet bv nature, 
but when he 'poke peoplP 1 .. 1ened' "larine gr.,.,n almost snared k.e\, 
but <.en.,brl1ty prevailed 
RAOUL BURYLE REESE - co 21 Poli ~Cl. Surface line•, p . 412. 
"Hev Buddy1' These word' earmarked the chl.'E'rtul ind111erence RJoul 
char.1ctemtica11, displayed a• the world came crashing down around 
him Although hE worked al a double ma1or. basketbJll and tete-1.,on, 
he dlwdy"> round time tor outside 1nteresls such as acad(•m1cs 
JOHN REGIS REEVES - co 21 . Poli Sci, SurfJcP line p 422. 
Two y!'ars of diligPnt work on the vars1t\ football !Pam acquirPd Fat 
lark the name ol 'Cymbal'" and the captain po"t1on ot th!' meat 
squade" With the approach 01 his second First Cla.s Year, lack got a 
bad CJ''' 01 the 'Scootz" which ha. tamPd him 
THOMAS JOHN REID - co 7, Aero Eng, 5urlace LinP, p 314 
Tom came 10 us-..A to get his r<-:avv wing• the hard wa1 He laughed Oii 
a "'tbac k irom rhe "ledical Department deciding to go 10 'ea and '" 
ag•1n I.lier Known tor his warped sense o t humor and his motto 
"studying makes you sterile" Tom IS a confirmed bachelor 
KENNETH STAN UY REIGHTUR, JR. - co ll, . .\ero. Eng. "•VI' >\1r, p 
34'1 
Ken is one ot those d.-turbing people who seem' to 11nd time lor 
everything Besides his regular academics. he has round the 11me tor 
•••ling and various adm1nistrat1ve programs throughout the yea" One 
ot h" greatest attributes is thJt he has never allowed a positron to make 
him insen.,tive to the ind1v1dual 
OTIO GEORGE REIMANN - co JO. Anal "lanag. Surface Line, p 485 
Not 1he most avid fan ol the Executrve Department, Ott was never 
atra1d to voice his opinions on dnythmg His common sense. maturlt\-' 
and good nature are his greate\t a-sets 
DOUGLAS JOSEPH REIN - co. 13. "lath , Nuclear Power p 361 
While at "l1ckey's Clubhouse Doug was an outstanding example ot an 
enlightened head . a love ot Campbell's Manhandlers. and most ol all a 
slave 01 the pdd monster Well liked and respected b\· evervone who 
met him JI u•;-.. ..,_ D•>Ug \\Ork<'d hard and earned ou1,1.indmg grade• 
EDWARD RANDOLPH REINHARDT - co. 3, "lanag. Navy Air, p 286 
Randv has always been well liked and respecred tor hrs outgoing 
personalit\ , his 1hought1ulne" towards other people and his eas\ abil1t1 
to get things done Everyone rn :-..avv Air will be impressed b\ the 
sincere Christian 
PETER JOSEPH REINHARDT co 'l9. Anal Manag , Surface Line, p. 478. 
Laundrv Bag, Rhino AIVI a1·s with a good word ior all Pete has been 
the tacuul epitome or good relations with the adm1nistrauon. which so 
1ar has railed to recogrnze his talents Just don t forget to send yourself 
oul on Thursday laundr, Bag 
KAI THORVALD REPSHOLDT co 29. Ocean "luclear Power, p 478 
>.a1 came w ith a desire to e•cel and he has proven h1mselt both as a 
leader and a Trident scholar He protects a quiet, inner con11dence 
which everyone respects The "luclear Power Program w ill have to do 
much searching to rind a more purpose! ul or protessional young officer 
STEPHEN FRANCIS RESSER - co 28. Ops Anal 1'uclear Power p 4$ 
An avid skier Steve \\as also active in the sailing squadron Plebe \ear 
and played in numerous intramural sports. Respected tor his ab1l111· to 
make triends, graduation t1nd' Sieve going into the Nuclear "lavy 
CRAIG OTIS REYNOLDS - co 7 Anal "lanag "lav\ >\ir p . 314 
Craig 1aced his roughest clashes with the ocean blue in the chopp' 
waters or the '<atatorrum leavrng such temporary d11ticult1es behind 
Craig •oon established a reputat ion 1or good grades and daoll' ch°'' 
package' Through his stay at Severn College, he managed 10 stay 
amazingly clear oi the Perrormance Ofl ice " h1le he quietly gained 
controlling intere>t 1n the >\nnapolis-Oklahoma Telephone Company 
WILLIAM WAYNE REYNOLDS co 17, Anal Manag, Surtace Line p. 
462 
27 th Co's Napster b·ought with him a de,ire to excel Bill's easv going 
nature and compatible pe"onal111 qu1ckll made him a compan1 tavonte 
during h" Ma) at ' "'"' 
GARY GEORGE RHOADS - co JS '\.l ath. 1'.uclear Power p 519 
Dusty ~pent so much t ime 1n his rack he wore a hole 1n 11 The fattest 
de1en"ve haliback on the team round his true lo'e 1n Pa, and is going 
to be a tootball coach someda' 
DOUGLAS SCOTI RICE - co l l, Ocean. ~urtace Line p 361 
"Aqu.im.in· breezed through Plebe year with no problem at all He "a• 
the sal, at1on ot upperclass ''oungster year as the barber ol 7-0 His mmt 
notable asset \\ as hrs ab1ht' to ut1hze e'erv minute ot hbertv ma.1 01 11 
"1th h" bride-to be Suriace hne and addiction to dramam1ne app1•ar lo 
be h1S c,1lling 



BRl/\N CH/\RLES RICH co 7, For ;,11, Saw /\or p 115 

Br n rl"'' •pt•d • t don challc.>nged repu1a11on 1or "A' lPrm P"P"" 
)n dll~ <" rnng ta ~· .. Nn Cout•ge H1\ onlv ma1or ob .. tacle-s ,,·pre 

,... re and 11 Uf>' tXJth • dor"o rt·,ult 01 too much 01 the ~ood litt' 
RANDY JO W RICKEY co 14, "nal \.\ana11, '-av-. ~" p 511 
P dO'h JU'( u "'clV\' hd\ bt.-Pn d o.,enec; 01 UP\ and down., R1-,1ng 1rom 

thr pct 1l1on n! 1ntdnlri.·mdn 1/c plt·be ve.u. Rdnd ... '- never endmg ..earch 

or , good 1 mi· 1 arnt•d him mPmbe"h1p in tht' Charterhou•e 7 

MICH/\El LOUIS RIGHI o l'J Ph'' ~uppl' Corp,, p -l06 

\.~1kf ~no J1 1 h1· "" nll rJ 10 tind oul ~omf>thmg he rouldn'I cto Hi<. 

exrremf• "tt.11 ,onlHil.O...t' "a' \Qmet1mP .. m1-srons1rued to be a bloated 
pgo bv tho"' that w(•rt' not tlowl\ a''°"1ated w11h him Tho'e that rl1rl 

~n ,,. h1'T1 •PP"" 1a11-d both h" "ncPrrt' and ded1cat1on 
~TEVEN M RIT1'CCO ro 'J Chem, U~MC, p 3ll 
Hai ng trom !U\l a gun 'hot irom cou"n Capone·, back yard, Taco "as 
k.no ... -..n by onr and JI, tor tact dnd charming con\ersat1on w11h the 1a1rer 

~· Hov. w!•ll w" rl'm!'mb<·r tho..e immortal hne>. Are vour parent; 
wPalthv' I ht-.ir vou need a dau• for Army" Steve'; hard work re;ulled 

in Pl'.CPllPnl gr.1dP\ dnd boxing prOWt"\S. 
DONALD EOW/\RD ROBERSON - co 1 Anal Manag U5MC, p 271 

Don cam!' 10 the dcJdem) with his head in I he clouds Wnh the 
e•cep11on thdt he'll Ix• wearing green. he still plans to ily Quantico 

\hould g1•1 .1 charg1• out of Don and An101nene. 
THOMAS FREDRICK ROBERTS co 12, Appl Sc 1 Surface Line p 365 
Over thl' tour yea". Tom mastered the Ml al living 1n Bancroll Hall 

AIY. av' v. 1lhng 10 help out or give out some good chow or adv1ee he 
had 10 bl' thr- greatl'\I r<x1mmate around To him. home was a le11 hand 

turn out gate l 
M/\TIHEW JOSEPH RO GERS co 10. Elec Eng San "1r, p 3-lO 
-.1at1 n!•wr let thP boat "hoo1 phase him in the lea;t ~ true advocate 
ol pulling 011 un11. tomorro" what should have been done two da,·s 
dgc '-\dll al,\-a\<\ wd' rt-.:d\ when 1t counted - at Che end or a -...;a\'\ car, 

"1pping !)', thP .-.c o .. partment, or 'neal.ing 1ood out 01 the mess hall 
ROBERT Wllll/\M ROLFES co 14 'l.1ech Eng Suclear Po" er. P 369 
RobPrl V. 1am Rolh>s, knO\'n as Ruille; or Bob, spent h" time 

learning as much ., ht> could about the Navy and mechanical engineer· 
1ng Qu1c.>l and re..er\'ed, he passed the ma1onty of his lrr;t three vea" 
v.1lh thl' \W1m team H" concern for leadership and development led 
him into th<' limPhghl, giving him very 1irm ideas on the purpo\e and 

running ol this e'1abh,hmen1 
GREGORY JOSEPH ROSE co 32, Aero Eng '-'aV) Air p 497 
Greg LindbPrg· Rose h.1' gone all out trom his flight class and 1s 
planning 10 mak1· th<• m°'l ot hi> ma1or "-ever a man to be left out ol a 
'>dndlot 'fX>" ht• parlltlpdlt'S as much as his nance will let him 
GARY ROUGHE/\D co 26. for Atl Nuclear Power p 41>9. 
Gar\' ha' caught much stallC because 01 his last name. Though some· 
nmes pO-'"""d with a hunger tor money and power Rodney War· 
hPad • is usually dominated bv one 01 the grea1est sen;es 01 humor 
an,bodv could hope 10 run 1n10 Gary was one 01 the le" whose sanil\ 
and 1r1end\h1p could al" avs be counted on to bolster sagging spirit; 
MICHAEL LYNDON RO WLAND - co tO. Poh Sci. NaV) Air, p 340 
IP 'lo\11.1· l.nov.' th•· marl.el. but the market hates him A 1inanc1er 01 

tomorro" don't ht taken in by his good deals too soon There\ a long 
rodd l\\l'!d Pl' Jnd d\\ Yhool 

ERNEST M/\RK RUBER G co 24 Gen Eng, "'av-. Air, p +11 
~ famou' organller th" Berg· firmly believes that there 1; a place tor 
everything Author 01 1m1 way' lo hit the rack, he see; people on an 

appoinlmrnt b,t\I' only 
HARRY JOSEPH RU CKER co H Ocean Eng, Suri ace Line p 504 
Known lrom H~wJ11 10 Hdmburg a~ "craly Hctrrv,'1 nobod"t ever accused 
him al bt'1ng innocent ot Jnything He h11 the books as hard as his t'iO's 
oppom>nt\ From thrO\.\-ing parties to rebuilding the wardroom. he wa"t 

1111•le.- No mallt'r ho\\ b.ld you are, there's always somebody badder" 

RON/\LO WILLIAM RUESCHER co. 33. Gen Eng USMC p 504 
During his lour yPars. hu,ky reliable 'WJlly" ro;e lrom relative obscurity 
to nu1oriet\· amon~ h1\ clJ..,..,mJtec. He Wd\ firi;t noticed tor ht~ dramatic 

r<••d•nR' 01 wle<tt'<J parwrbacks and his unusual abd11y 10 pull out or 11 
during t•xJm\ Big ChePk'>" < ame bad. strong 10 capture the lirst annual 

Ht\._ .1hout 1n1 It lht 1 iJd'" \Jfe dr1,1ng d\\dHI 

JO HN DELBERT RUSH co lfi, Sy' Eng US'VIC, p 364 

Bringing 1h1· "•" ol Dave' lone' and i..ing Neptune, Jack Wd' a tough 
man 10 k•·••p up \\Ith lu\I ask h" ex·roommate' and his d11nking bud' 
.\ppropn.lll'h crown••d lo;ing" by h" wb1ec1S he will be rem!'mbered 
11 ad1ng h" hordt' w th h" mug in om· hdnd Jnd hi; queen in the other 
)/\MES EMMITI RUSSELL co 7 O<ean saw Air, p 315 
hm \\,h nt•\it'r 0-.1 You Jl,._ d..,.\ knev. where he wa't, either on the phone 

or a1 th• [),.on·, V. th more triend' than he could name, hP rPallv 
d1dn 1 h•"' 11ml' tor th<' hool.' It became more or le" a peek-a-book 

a11a1r - a pl'l'I. JI th•• book> Jnd a boohoo at the le\!' 

JOHN MICH/\El RUSSELL co l3. For All . Surlace Line p 417 

lohn ha' ,ung h" way 1n10 the heart' 01 manv peopl•• (mO\l ly IPmal<') 
"hd1 h1·rP JI !ht> Madl'my, whether as "Skv" on th<· 'tag<' or oround 
the count<\ on Gle1• Club tour\ lohn ha; a special inlNl'•l 1n BMl>N 
Shop' not onl\ J' a "nger but also as thP operJtor 01 lhl' bt'\I 4th 
wing bclrbt•r ch.11r HP 'pent mO!:.l or his timt• 'ingmg, cut11n~ h.ur 

e'ad111g 00\\, and packing tor the "eekend' on a \.londdy night 

THOMAS BECKWITH RUSSELL Ill - co 4. Ocean Eng .• ~avv A1r p l9l 
Tom who picker! up the nickname • 'vlonkey 'Vian" wa> a ma1n,1ay 01 

tht' 1ourth company hair growing team and con\lstent contributor to the> 

third "'"g con,piracv Jnd their po>l·m1drngh1 ant1f' 
LARRY EDWARD RUTLEDGE - co 34 "nal. 'vlanag <.upplv Corp,, p 
511 
LJrr\·, ded•canon to academic' put him with the top student' of th<· 
cla'' and his de;ire 10 help others was always one al his qualillt'' lhP 
insptrcllmn ol h1!t lire 1o;,, lO become one ot the bP~I in his. 11eld or 

management 
PAUL JOHN RYAN co 27 History Nuclear Power p 41\2 
Ded1rJllon and perseverance are Paul's p.isswords WhethPr crouchPcl 
over a book. 1enac1ousl~ tugging at a starboard oar or out on lhe prowl 
for >Orne delightful young lovely, Paul provides a purpo;1• tor h" own 

hie and lend• an alway' w1lhng hand 10 others 
TIMOTHY JOHN RYAN - co 20, Gen. Manag USMC p 41l 
Always onr 10 have the last word on any sub1ec1 Ryes quickly e\!Jb

l15ht>d h1m,elf as Jn expert on evervthing, including the prense monitor 
1ng 01 electronic wave em1rnons from T\i ,;e1s. A sell proclaimed ma,ter 

on 1 he art 01 ·bagging 11 Tim wa> al;o a tough compelllor on anv 
athle11c 11eld who harbored a passion tor the Rams and h" rack 
THOMAS GEORGE ST. DENIS co 27, Ocean savv Air, p -lhl 
'ever one 10 turn down a dutv tree weekend, Tom wJs alway; Jbll' to 
,ind h.1pp' .inlt .. .. 10 kt>ep h1m~e11 occupied .\<.adem1c-, pro\t•d to h1• no 

challenge 10 h1' intellect, especially 11 the pro1 was recepllVe to h" 

eagerne" to mJ\ler the sub1ec1 and charmed bv his sparkhng per,on· 

al11v 
NOE ANTONIO S/\lAZ/\R - co 20. Svs Eng "luclear Pov.er, p. 415 
"oe was commonly known a> the 'gouge man" tor compute" He wa' 
able to relea;e his an<ie11es on the playing field much to the discomfort 
01 his opponents Speaking of playing the 11eld, a notice 10 all girl; 1n 

the area Noe ha; anchored h1mselt 10 a beautiful blonde 
MARK JOSEPH SALMEN - co 9. Anal Manag Navy Air p 332. 
Bear was the "Rip Van Winkle" 01 the 9th co and managed 10 come 
out of h1berna11on for graduation 
CHARLES NABORS SALMOND - co. 11. Elec Eng. Surtace Line. p 346 
His middle name should be "electronics" If he's not making some 
electrical gadget, then he wdl be uS1ng his body as a remtor tor t hr 

120. wall socket 
STEPHEN M . S/\MMON - co 35, Poli x1 Suriace line p 51'1 
~1 .. ve's his name and rippin off's h1S game. Wearing number 42nd stret'l 

this p1el' drinker was tops on the charts II was n>mored that once he 

studied ~"'" rumors like that "ere uncommon though 
RICH/\RD GAil S/\M UELS, JR. - co 34 'vlech Eng , ~avy ~ir . p 511 
A Cleveland engineer who manipulates women hke a 'hde rulP Jnd 
lo\\er than a 'nake's belh with chicks. but the greatest 1nend a guv 
could imagine 
GARY VICTOR SAMUELSON - co 3. Ocean 'av' Air p 286 
Garv " a man al peace an eternal peace which 15 governed bv love tor 
God and his fellow man Gary has always done well 1n h1' acJdem1c< 

and on the athletic field 
MICH/\El BURGESS SANBORN - co 6, For Alf USMC p JOB 
Sam saw 11 all at USNA t-le sa" a class A, an aptitude boMd Jn 
academic board and a Dear John He even saw his grades go above HXJ 
once and Joseph P Schlllz kept him smiling through 11 all 
Wllll/\M CURTIS SANDERSON - co 32. Ocean Navy Aor p 497 
From his amval Bill showed a determination 10 reach the top in Jll 
area; Making irrends w.- a by-product 01 his induwious personal11v but 
proved 10 be h" dominant virtue 
M/\TIHEW JAMES S/\VIEllO - co. 16, Math Surface Lint>. p 184 
Gtdvt>I \l\dn' niJdt· mJn\' lastmg 1mpres.s1ons on h141 ct~1\,,mdlt'.., ht>< .tu,t• 

01 h1> great ver'>dt1l11y He did everything tram playing the tuber to 
tossing th<• ho"eh1de lor a plebe ba;eball team 'vlaltv ha\ becomP 
quite a pok<•r plawr However poker 15 second only 10 h" truP love -

the rack in which he is a three year leuerman 
J/\MES H. SCH/\EFER - co 15, Gen 'vlanag. USMC, p 378 
A strong behe,er 1n educa11on through osmosi;, Schae1es could alway' 
bt' found dl'Pp in '1udv fortunately being dramatically inclined . he 
madt.• 1hree consecutive private !,howmgs ot his tamou~ \Ong and danr«:> 

routine> at the reque\I ot the Sup He's built countle" numbt>r\ at radio 
controlled airplanes let's hope he f11e; the real ones bt:uer than ht 

does his mod<'ls 
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DELBERT DENNI S SCHAUB - co 17. Malh. Nucledr Power p 391 
A •uperb a1hle1e 1n dll areas. Dennis was on six Brigade learns Bui 10 
1ho"' who kno>~ him well. "Schaub1e· will be remembered tor his 
unma1ehed example 01 la11h. chety fulness. and making 1he besl of any 
'tlltJdllOn 

TIMOTHY EDWARD SCHEIB - co 27 Ocean Navy Air p 462. 
Tim broughl 10 u• a lrememdous personaltly along w11h a deme 10 
excel Ge111ng along w11h evl'ryone and es1abl1sh1ng life long f11endsh1p. 
hd' prc•wnlt>d no problem 10 Tim His hean is se1 on nuclear power bul 
tor now he will be on h" way 10 Pemacola 
GUY DAU SCHEIN - co 11, Poli x1 Navv Alf p 492 
To "" 1hc· force• whtCh operale mosl S1gnofican1ly in Guy's l11e would 
nol be d1tt1cul1 They would be Lind,1 and flving 
NO RMAN GEORGE SCHIAICH - co H Anal \Aanag USMC p l09 
Dul<h narrowly e">Caped a lour of duly wearing 1he dingy grey of 1ha1 
·01he1 1n•111u1t0n' A11er hanging up htS lacrosse s11ck. His plans nov. 

include a comb1na11on of his foo1loo;e and fancy free lime here al 
USNA 
ANDREW EDWARD SCHNECK - co 21. Phys. Navy Air p 419 
Andrc>w. 1he •hrewcl. Schneck could normally be found in some used car 
101 dr1v1ng anolher hard bargain II n01 rurlhenng his ftnanCtal p1c1ure. 
he could be lound wrecking his bike or leaving Fon Meade early four 
years JI Navy hdve given 1he clir1ball" e1gh1 semes1ers of college cred11 
and lhree day-. or good limes 
DAVID l YNN SCHREDER - co 9. Elec Eng., Nuclear Power. p 332. 
An Mmv hrdl Dave found 1he qu1e1. orderly mode of academy hie 10 his 
liking and being sltgh1ly masochtSllc, se11le clown as a ''wifes" ma1or 
W11h d d1versi1~ ot 1n1ere>1s bul ltnle energy he 1ound racking 11 or 1us1 
s1111ng around dnd 11ll1ng 1he room wuh smoke 10 bed prime source 01 
en1oymPnl al USNA 
CRAI G WALTER SCOTI - co 20. Ops .\nal. Suriace line. p 415 
xolly\ greale•I a"e1 "h" g111 01 giving 01 himself HIS sens111v11~ and 
concern 1or lhl' "ellare 01 01hers makes him a friend who " a rnend 
indeed 
TIMO THY JO E SCOTI co 22, For All Public Attairs. p 424 
Tim will dlv.avs be remembered 1or his ltkeab1h1y and his quickness lo 
ace epl anv challenge be 11 a1 hle11cs. academics. or rallies A charter 
member 01 lhP 2-0 bunch. he made many close friend< who respe<led 
his IPvel headrdne'5 and desire for perfecllon 
RO NALD LEE SCU DDER co 8. Ops Anal. Nuclear Power p 323 
Ron spt>nl 1our years here striving lor 1wo goals. ge111ng oul and 
mdrry1ng Laurie 
JO HN ROGER SEABERG - co q, Aero Eng .• Navy Alf p 333 
1 ht> Berg 1< no1 known 10 be the most ded1ca1ed of '1uden1' or the mos1 
ded1ca1ed ot arhle1es, bu1 11 can be 'a1cl 1ha1 he IS 1he ded1ca1ed of !he 
1un seekers. always re•dy 1or a good lime and a good brev. 
MARK ARTH UR SEAMANS - co 13, Gen Manag . USMC. p 362 
A.-; ont• or the toremo~t author111e~ on sports que~t1ons and one 01 the 
original corpordle owner; 01 lhe Moms Garages subsid1an \IGB/VB', 
"~edman could be seen trucking 10 Bos1on on long weekends ro see 
'<Jn< e Endr•ring h1m,ell 10 1he 11rsr 1es in 13 co. bl' rellmg 1hem 10 lake 
011 rht•ir rPe1ers al ou1"de meal 1orma11ons. \ B 1s indeed young. g111Pd 
and in charge bul Qudnlico will probably change allot that 
WILLIAM FRED SEEBO DE Ill - co l&. Malh, Sunace line. p 384 
~ll!'r proving h1msell • unique plebe. Fred shov.ed h1msell as a man of 
d "ngular mind dnd kepi h" mind on a single girl and a single car. 
rushing 1or hts single goal ol graduallon 
HERMAN L SEEDO RF Ill - co. lb. Aero. Eng. 'luclear Power, p 527 
Being one ot lhe rev. mids w11h 1wo ma1ors. "xha!Zle" could always be 
1ound d1ggin and \Crarch1n· for many answe" Always a greal PR man. 
ow·, fd'I c.ir and lla-hv clo1hes alv.avs drew an envious e1·e 
MICHAEL JOSEPH SEIWALD - co &, Chem. Nuclear Power p 300 
\.like •I ftrsl encounlered a b11 of academtC problems. bu1 making a 
brilltanl comeb•ck he soon learned 1ha1 the besl 1n hie wa. nol m a 
W•lbook Now. ltm11ed ro only one non-academic in1ere>1 he •pends 
lhe m.11or11y ot h" weekends al Goucher College lr,·ing 10 lorgel aboul 
h1~ urx-om1n~ Nucledr Power cld'' 
CHARLES COURTNEY SENN - co 5. Anal. vtanag. USMC p. 300 
Charlie. 1nd~1s1ve. Senn Y.ho almost went c1v1!1an ~urrac~ hne. nav\ 
pilo1 nav1 '-FO ltnally dended 10 go \1arme after »inning 1he 1irs1 
Annapolt<·Dalla• Tennew•e weekend touring a\\ard He 1hrilled his 
rla,i..rnate' with "'ll<h sluntc. a-, downing one candy machine .md a ca~ 
ol cokl' during J \Ingle stud\ hour or downing htm\elt edrntng the llllP 

2·B CC' 
RI CHARD JO RDAN SEVERINGHAUS co. 34 fcon '<uclear Po»er p 
511 
'>ev lirmll' l>l'l1eves lh•I 10 gel good grades one do'"" t ha>e to give up 
weekends. 1ha1 wire nnis are appropna1e '<aval auire, 1ha1 sailing 1s 1un. 
and 1ha1 lhe conduct 'Y'lem has 'hMp 1ee1h 
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ROBERT B. SHARY - co 3. Andi. Manag Supply Corps. p 28" 
MARI( WALTER SHAUGHNESSY - co 35. French. NJv\ Atr, p Slq 
Wally (or Mark as we were supposed 10 call him in 1ron1 ol red pPople) 
is ldmous for going oul of hlS way nol 10 sluclv. tor ha"ng 1he mo'r 
amallng 01 ·reg" haircuts. and being leader ol many ski expt•d111on' 10 
1he far norlh 
STEVEN W . SHAULIS - co 14. For All USvtC, p 370 
Finding 1he 11me righl and reading 1he v.riling on 1he wd • Steve packed 
his bags. ktSsed a fe"' coeds goodbye and depar1ecl trom a w Id vear al 
Wes1ern Illinois Un1vers11y ro the halls 01 U~NA Changing his loca11on 
bul nol his wavs. Fu11 was always seen looking for a quick card game a 
pickup foo1ball game and lhe shorlesr dl\lance over thP wal 
DENNIS JOSEPH SHEA - co 35. Aero Eng, Surface line, p 51q 
Denny and his 1amily are famous in Ph1lv tor the parttl"> lhPy lhro" 
Denn''· 1hough, 1s more lamous 1or his academic 1ae11cs spl1111ng 1he 
semes1N be1ween TV and 1he rack, 1hen pulling 11 oul w11h final' 1>.01 
being one 10 turn down a 1all cool one DPnny en1oys a good rime, 
e\p<>c1ally when his accordion 1s involved 
EDWARD TERRENCE SHEA - co 32 For Ail USMC p ·197 
Terry (p1eface) wandered into USNA irom Reno v.1rh • gambler's 
1nsr1n<1 1ha1 he has never los1 Always adept wllh a kn1le and tork. he 
has nt>ver been a1 a loss tor words excPpl when ealing In his las1 
yrar al USNA he has mellowed and found new wavs 10 pass 11m1• 
PAUL GARFIELD SHERIAND - co. 6. Appl Sci, NaV\· Air p l08 
PG launched h1mseh into a successlul academic pvrsull and 1he lead 
.1mong his classma1es. The scope of his non ·academtC endeavo" widen
ed as he became one of 1he 1a11hful al 1he Sunday afternoon mixers His 
love or <k11ng has earned him 10 lhe tar reaches ol Pennsylvania and 
even ro AuSlria while lhe Navy earned him 10 1he de11gh1s ol "orwas 
JACK E. SHICK - co. 28. Anal. ."lanag , Surlace Line p 468 
Being a senior man. lack is ever ready 10 use htS pasr to help 01hers 
Ea"lv l1111ng into academic hie. Jack 1s no.- looking lorward 10 marriage 
with Sue and 1he sea' Fair sa1hng 10 an old salt' 
DONALD PHILLIP SHIRK - co 3&. Econ US"-IC. p 528 
Ex1ending htS high personal slandards 10 01hers. Don wasn't ah,avs 1he 
edStest person 10 gel along wuh but he could always be counted on tor 
help. despite htS many act1v111es. His strong poinl wa' academics. 
including a wide repulation as 1he reS1den1 economics expen Frequent 
!rips 10 the library mellowed him in his la1er years 
RODNEY lENOD SHOCKLEY - co 8. Gen Eng, 'ldvy Air p 123 
Sideways wa; known ior his good lemper and h" ab1l11y 10 have fun 
Whe1her he was being 11ve or ge111ng 1n10 1rouble he always acted as 11 
he knew wha1 he was doing 
TERRY LEE SHOEMAKER - co. 26. Gen Eng Navy Air, p 45& 
Shomer·s chee., smile and 1nendly dispos111on go1 him into a 101 of 
lhings namely trouble Being a 1rue sailor he was greatlv d1Sappo1nted 
when he round oul 1ha1 the '-avv doesn·1 have dny sd1ltng ships 
WILLIAM EDWARD SHORT, JR. -co 13. "lanag ...:avdl Air, p 362 
The '"ndy Ctl) kid. ahas 1he main man the ho1 ra1or ldkes ro the s~1es 
man\ rond memone-., 01 hie; tour \almost tl\P) ed'>} ,,.dr<• dl U(,,'-·\ \\·hen 
no1 on res1nc11on. on lhe field gel ling lhe gouge or plav1ng padmaster. 
Shor1v could be iound ngh11ng many wrongs .\ggrPs"ve domineering. 
uncompromising . yel sotl tnStde. \V1ll1· leaves behind many bud• 
MARC ANDREW SHUTER - co 32. Anal \.lanag , 'iavy .\ir p 4'1' 
·<;paceman·s in1eres1s while at lhe .\cadem' .-ere mam, bul he '": 
al" 3\'< be remembered as 1he ringleader 01 "\\'as·ne and 1 he E Do
r ados" 1he driving 1orce behind 32nd co A< a managemenl ma1or \.\arc 
1nven1ed a brilliant gel rich quick <;<:heme wh1Ch he calls ·spare chang-
ing ·s1111 walers run deep·· 
HOWARD BlAUVEl T SIDMAN - co lh. Gen Eng, <;urldce line p 380 
From Florida a svelle young man arrived al U5'<A Even aller sutlering a 
near ta1al iniury on the gridiron. Dude bounced bad 10 de1ea1 1he PE 
Depl and hlS 1aguar "I came Isa\\ I conquered .. 
HARRY MOORE SIEGEL - co 30. Anal Manag Surldre line, p 485 
Hol·dog irom 1he word ·go" endlessly '"'""' 10 obldln gouge Al 
1hough his prom151ng sporis career was cul shori bv 1n1ur""· "ol' ~1eg" 
more th,1n compensated by Vt.eekendlii \\llh h1~ Viking .\l\\~lY'> ne<P'\d" 
lor a good parlv 'john Paul' Siegel plam lo an< hor and grab a ia.r ship 
via a shon slop al 1he chapel 
TERRY D . SILVA - co. 2. '-avy .\ir picture n01 available 
JOHN SEARS SIMCOX - co. 21 For All Suriace lme. p 423 
John. or 'Bones' is one 01 lho'e guys 1har make !he .\(ddems l>t:arable 
·soot in Digger and The Our Dun on· w1ll l1> e lorever 1n lhe annal< ot 

clJ«IC l11era1Ure. HIS razor •harp good look\ •nd smooth Slyll' haH' 
<lolen lhe hearl 01 manv an Easl Coa<I beauty· 



THOMAS LLOYD SIMMONDS co l. Anal Manag -.;avy Air. p 27q 

Tum who was nllen known a' ·spud'' or 'Sig" displayed his lov1· lor 

111<• outdool\ •' a mPmber 01 lh<' Spon,mpn's Club and Ski Oub "-11Pr 
lour '"ar< -ii "udY he pro,ed thal 1he ac•dem1c departmen1 couldn I 

kf"f , him trom '-av\ Air 

MICHAEL FLOYD SIMON - co t7, Anal "'1•n•g Nuclear Power p 392 

11 hMd to believe that a farm boy like '11ke could rum inlo such a 
ho1ar and an •lhlete 'S1 could probably be•t be described ., one 

who alway' Slicks up for whal h<' lh1nks is nghl 

DANIEL l. SIMPSON co 7 Ocean, Navy Air p 315 
Danny came to USNA a qu1Ptly shy lad '"'h an ama1ing ,1bi111y to 
'bulk up' Aller foorball and his room1P<, he emerged from his ,1,..11 

O l w 1 lhe money w11ard and upon wleC11on 01 Navy Air, becamt• a 

V.t'I~ 1t Wl/drd 

MICHAEL DOYU SIMPSON - co l Poli Sci Surlace Line, p 100 

'Wh.u po;.\ent1 '" 1nv1s1ble 10 lhe Pye ' 
ROBERT CHESTER SIMPSON co 24 Anal ' 1anag Surface Line p 442 

Bob " known 10 his lriends as OJ He speak s his own broken English 

thal <>nly a le•" really understand Words like germendos will always be 

rPmembered as pan of OJ\ soul He w ill soon be a new problPm lor lhe 

\P', in PNrl Harbor 
MARK SCOTI SKORICH - co t 1, Ml'ch Eng. Navy Air p 347 
'-lark " a hand•ome 1n1ellectual 1nd1v1dual who en101 s all the good 

1h1ngs in 1e He" con.,derate 01 h" lello" man and 1s fun 10 be w11h 

Hr '' mechamcall\1 inclined and p1ans to mdke av1at1on hts career 

WILLIAM THOMAS SLEICHTER - co 29. Ocean -;aw Air p 478 
Winning isn't even1h1ng. 11 's the only 1hing (The Coach) "Yes. Sir. I •m 

man Pnough and I Cdn do 11 
THOMAS E. SLIVA co. t9, '1ech Ing Nucl1w Power p 40> 

Tom had 10 be one of the mosl obstin.11e, 1nconsiderare ha1e1ul. 
obnoxtous. hard to get along with three toed, cretinous. tree slorhs you 

could pver have 1he m1siortune 01 meeling unless oi course he liked 

you and 1ha1 didn't reall, make any d11fPrence, but 1i there wa' one 

per\on vou could dPpend on 1n any Ci.II uauon or ma1or crisis, 1t wa<.i Tom 

NICHOLAS BERNARD SMILARI co 9, Gen 'l.1anag. Navy Air, p lH 
'lick "a' one 01 1 he last great con men His motto was ·nevPr play a 

man at his own game He rarely did, and usually won 
BARRY LEE SMITH - co 18. Chem , USMC p 400 
Dudl!'y is the compan~'s token ground·pounder, and the only man in 
h1\lory to keep the brick ror his whole youngsrer year We are conlldent 

1ha1 ht• has the only aquanam 1n history w11h a minefield 
DAVID LAWRENCE SMITH - co. 3, Appl Seo Sunace lone p. 286. 

DAVID LEE SMITH co 19, Chem USMC, p 407 
The \ \ ardroom warrior could usually be found offering a crotocal analys" 

ol 1he la1est I\ "'ries Yet. Smitty srill found tome and energy to 
develop a creditable academic record 'lo pro1ec1, however was 1mpor· 

tam enough to 1us111y neglec11ng 1hoo,e who needed hos hPlp And 11 was 
th" quality which enabled Dave to "eave the fabric oi 1r1endsh1p "llh 

1hose ronuna1e enough to kno" horn 
JOHN PAUL SMITH - co 3, Gen Eng 'lavy ... ir. p 287 
'He who expects nothing os never d1.appoin1ed" 
KENNETH MELVIN SMITH, JR. - co. 17 Nav Arch Surlace Line p ·lb2 
Kl'n st.irted his cJreer at Navy with a bang· up plebe year, but he >ld\hed 

1hrough the rest of hts <ray on Bancroli Hall He spent many a11emoons 

sailing on 1he ChP.apeake and many weekPnds found him en101'1ng the 

a11r.1ctt00\ "' Salisburv S1a1e College Hi< generos11v, kmdne". in· 
t<lligence and hard work woll bring him an out<land1ng career 

KYLE RIDENOUR SMITH - co 25. Poli Seo '<aV'\' Air, p 451 
"-m u, h ~ bff'i:>n l.nov,.n to have a -oenouo:, cac;e 01 the 'Sm1tt1P\ 1or 

1m« lime Ho"ever h" os one of 1he mosl though11ul and obliging 

r> oplt• one could ever be forlunate enough to kno" 
ROBERT G. SMITH - co 9. Ocean , 'luclear Power p. 333 

Sm11t~· "'°n l•s1ablished h" two tavorlte places - near the watN .ind 
near thl' zoo Ahhough he sw11ched lrom 1he swim team 10 Navy crew, 
tic vNr "'" Sm111v s1rok1ng the va"llY tram at the Head 01 1he Charle< 
tfO\"Pver "Sm1tt'>'' wat. no1 de1;,ltned to bf.a a constant devotee oi ere'" 
and ,1ud1es Occa\lonally, \mitt\ had 10 do battle w11h 1hc rack (grud· 

g1nglv) but whrn zoo" was mentooned ~m11ty always round lhe 

'' n·nglh 10 find 1t 
STEPHEN MARK SMITH - co 26. ;.nal '~anag. Surface line 

'm•U\I r .ime to the ~aval "'cadem\ w11h an O\'er clbundance 01 t.11Pnt 

lour JitOod 1001>.ing s1~1ers. and mcmv tint:> characteristrp,, Though we 
hd\t m•\f"r known '\mllty to be voc11tArou' "'hen expressing h1m...el1 his 

,p1n1on '"·t>rf clh" cl\'S. cogent clod hPld 1n high regard 

JAMES CLAYTON SNEAD co 3'i. 0<1'an, Surfa<"e line. p, 520 

Not pll'J'Mlnl when sludoes needed be1n11 done or weigh! neeth•d lo be 
lml '101 cJlm when losing hv a deck or 1ov1al when rendcron~ J racing 

shirt Bui J weker 01 sat"lact1on and lellowsh1p through one of hos 1wo 

1ru1• lo\t" atfdH\. crew 

JAMES W. SOMERS co 11 Aero Eng "'•vv Air, p 347 
DENNIS CARROLL SORRELL - co 19, '-\anag USMC, p 407 

After serving plebe vPar a- one of 'Murph's '-lags" and lwo rounds wilh 

the Ac Soard Denn" se11led down to academic lole However 2/c year 
he round more important thongs loke more b•ske1ball and Fran Evenings 

"ould 11nd '-laf!llOI culling hair or watching basketball 
BRUCE ALLAN SPALDING - co. 8. Anal. Manag. Sur•Jce line p 323. 
This "'a""' 1un1or 01 a pork chop cap1a1n w.- ch1e1 P Bar srudy for the 

gymnastics ream for two years. blocking back lor 1he &h co. M1gh1y 

'-Illes, and was inseparable lrom Sherry 
JOHN RICHARD SPARACO - co 18, Phys Navy Air. p l'l5 
Sproc 1s aboul the mosi sincere and among the mosr well known and 
liked guys at the academy He 1s notoroous for owning J ''ii Olds. a '65 

van. and a '72 BM\,\ and gelling 1nro trouble on e,Kh 
ROSS ALAN SPRINGER - co. 35. Gen -.ianag , ~urlac<' lone, p 510 
Ross or 'Gui (can !here be no otherl) came w11h th<' great desire to 

make 11 big at USN . .\ He did, literally 11 nor otherw"" A leg .. nd belore 

his time he "'II be remembered from 1he ('levJIOrs of the Hong Kong 

Holton to I hr bathtub' of the Penn Sheraton (tal.t> hl'r down blub, blub. 

blubJ 
DAVID ROUTLEDGE STACY - co 28, Ops, Anal Navy Aor p. 470 

Dave came with very hogh ideals about •\nnapohs .ind military lore in 

general Dave leave< looking forward 10 a ne" expwwnce on life bur 
retains 1he amb111on and courage which enables him lo earn the respect 

and lol'alt1 ol I nends 
BARRY ALLEN STARK - co 35, Op<o Anal Surtace line, p 520 

Looking lorward 10 gelling on a DD potPnllal lofe1 When he came to 

USNA he was quie1 and pure, now a mgh1 osn I complete wit hour a beer 

and pizza 
MICHAEL JERRY STEELE - co 19. Anal Manag Navy Air p 407 
Known as the 'old man" 01 1he company, Mike decided 10 "op our" of 

the class of '72 and team up with '73. It was a complicated procedure 

durong which 74 obtained lheor most 'quared away plebe. but de1erm1-
na11on paid 011 and a11er only three months as a youngs1er '-loke was 

deep selected lor 73 "'aw air woll have a fine pdo1 on tht• "iron man 

JOHN CRAIG STENCI l - co 28, Anal. '-lanag 'lavy Air p 410 
Craig arrived al USNA filled w11h gungy aspirations. He soon outgrew 

1hese childhood 1ilusoons. se111ng our 10 broadPn hi< horizons and 
1orever d1sda1nong lhP Naw stra1gh1 and narro" Sremblo'< bubbling 

personality " like a cross bet ween a can 01 5chhll and a pitcher of 

Kool-aid 
VAN ALAN STEPHENS -co 10. -.ianag., UDT/SEAL, p. 341 
Van rambled 1n rambled on and hasn t -'Opped rambhn since he 
received 1nterna11onal lame from his notoroous '51rphens Papers" and 

was 1he 10th company porno rep He was married plebe year and gol 
divorced second class year to avoid geuong caught His car averaged two 

miles per ba11ery but won 1he gold cup on lhe John Han-on 500 
ROBERT ALEXANDER STEPHENSON - co 35. Poll Sci , 'luclear Power 

p 520, 
'Bubba' ma\ have lelt behind the sunny beache' but hP brought "ith 

hom warm 1nendsh1p tor all he kne" Considered 351h company's ''Old 

Man of the Sea' 11's nor surpr15ing 1ha1 aller gradua11on. hos hrst ship 

will have a '>ail" 
CHARLES MAR ION STEVENS II - co 28. Poli. Sci Navy Air . p 470. 

II didn't take long for Chuck 10 gaon evPryone'< respect .ind friendship 

As "'avy's leading debater he con11nued 10 dl'velop h1< abilily as a 
com.mcmg speaker and wtlh his sharp w1l ul1lized th1i; talent at most 

companv meetings 
JOHN RAYMOND STEVENSON, JR. - co 11, .\ero Eng '-an Air p 

438 
From the ""' da, 01 plebe year we knew lhe 'i•vy had an aviator on 
John Although quiet John was always ready 10 par11npa1e 1n company 

act1vi11es and his 1nendsh1p was valued by all For lour years, lohn ha< 

impressed us w11h his knowledge of aircraf1 and a brighl 1u1ure 1n Naval 

Av1at1on 1s assured 
JOSEPH D. STEWART co 28. Engbh Suri ace lone. p 408 

-.;ow th.ii I°" " tonally graduating, the 1ru1h can bl! !old He put Par 

Dunne's launclr' 1n lhP 1oilet Except ior th" and hos 7'i dem~rit over the 
wad ilong. Joe's record al lhe Academy was cle•n Bt•1ng J reader Of 

plays, novels. and other cultural arnfac", thP "OmPgJ -.ian" is worried 
about fonding h1< place 1n 1he Fleet 

PABLO ARTHUR STEWART, JR. - co 26, Chem, US!l.IC p 457 
Pablo has exh1buro 10 everyone his true en1oyment ot wine. ,,·omen. 

and \Ong He hds a1tacked 1he minor problems of hie (class A's. arrests. 

etc J w11h the di11gt>nce 01 a trul' derelect A rrut• rpocuw, Pablo got inlo 

the middle 01 thing' al many a Rose Parade 
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r RI CHARD ANTHONY STEWART co lf>, For Alt U~.\,\C, P 457 
Rick,, a mo..,1 ,1m1dhle 1ellow who ,1lw.1y~ know.., how to make thP moc.,t 
of d preroou' wf'Pkend loberly Wl'<•kd•y morning,, not -o amo•ble 11 
do~turb<.'d, hi' con"'tently loggt•d rnough racktomf' hours to be awardt•d 
th<' USNA Rip V•n Winkle Award ill' dazzled th<' world with his strllar 
pertormJncP 111 'South Pdcd1c" young~ter year .ind 1n cl Steve McQu1:'£'n 
tlock tht· tollow1ng YPM 

DON LEO STICINSKI - co 25. G"n Eng Surface line p 45 t 
\ko ha' h.1d tour ma10" since plebe year political ..:oence, physics, 
Jnalytlcdl mJnagm<'nt. and gen<·ral engineering. BeS1de' knowing a little 
about rv .. ryth1ng. he"• walking 'port' almanac and a financial wizard 
TIMOTHY DOW STODDARD co. 27, for Alf Surf•re Line, p. 468 
Mier st'lllng ,, torrid p.ice pl<•be Y""' wi th the Executive Dep.irtment 
lom \ettlPd down ,md learnl'd to uw hos tome wisely, alternating 
between the rack and liberty B<'ong an avid party man and rack mon'1er 
did not leav<' 'tdct1c•I' too much tome to hot the books 
DOUGLAS MICHAEL STONE - co 5. Anal "lanag USMC p 301 
With 1h1• immortal word'. Learn a menu. help won the war" Doug 
,-anw to thr> Academy Having a gre•t desire to develop prore,soonally 
but not ,1CJdem1cally, Rock demomtrated that his long r•nge goal was 
graduation 
THOMAS MI CHAEL STORCH - co lb. "lanag, ~upply Corps. p 385. 
Tommv wheelt>d and dealed h1> wav through a quick oour years at 'law 
Bemg a trw bu1>10e5sman, he wcl\ 1n on everv 'lhad-., deal which came 
hos way Ht• 'old anvthong trom tootlldll 1erseys to 1ellv donuts 
DAN MICHAEL STOVER - co 18. 'l<ldr [ng Nuclear Power p 400 
'>mokey th<' roe k Stover has never been one 10 111 quietly and let life 
pass him by Ii" lnends all know him as a robu11 ou1'poken son who 
never lo'"' Jn .irgument but will alw.1y< stop what he's doing to help a 
rnend 
GREGORY CARL TON STRAESSLE co 26. Polo Seo , Navy Air p 457 
Beginning with an honorable 'ldrt. ~traess commenced working hard on 
his eflort' to •ssume the unhkrlv role 01 a Hoosier D'Artagnon Since he 
alway; knew girls here and there u'ually from 'Glee Club. · he didn't 
mind 11 wh,•n [I mer laid down Ihe l,1w 
THOMAS MICHAEL STRAIT co U., Anal Manag. USMC, p 429. 
Duke soon impressed everyone w11h hos eaw going nature realistic 
outlook. and h" dependab1l11v Duke left u' with manv printable 
memories, h" 1t1mng rend111on ot ~tamping Through the Tuh!)' on the 
Tivoli Gardt•n• 01 Copenhagen. h" legendary preparation 1or the mole 
run and thl' aftermath and h" n11ely -01ourns to the co otfocer's phone 
LANCE JAY STRAUSS - co. 21 An•I 'l<lanag. 1'.avy Air p 4H 
Lance "the kind 01 guy who driv<'s you crazy wllh his mt>toculousne;s -
a perfee11on1St on hos own way w11h the determination only a fellow 
rrustrated gymna't could appreC1ate A very generous, kindly soul 
DAVID WAYNE STR ICKLAND - co 16, Ops Anal '<avy Air p. 385 
Dave'' oni.• ot tho~e lucky guv' \\·ho can shut anything important out or 
h11 mind .md concentrate on the lonle thongs on Ille From losing hos 
'shews· plebe yedr to torn cla" vear when he lost hos car the 'Doi" has 
always been ama11ng m h1~ way~ 
JAMES AUSTIN STUART Ill - co 14 Polo Sci USMC, p 442 
Jimmy as h~ lei- hos lriends and mother call him " one ot the few 
practicing de,perados on the cla5' 01 73 Hos stav on th11 one horw town 
has never been dul being 1orced almost daily to avoid some ambu1h 
'et by the local 1hen11 
JAMES EDWIN STUCKEY II - co 2 Ops. Anal "lavy Air p 280 
One has to •dmire Ed He os alway; on thl' move - diving. sk11ng. 
vos11mg • girl. or whatever pops onto hos head - but he always seem; to 
have enough 11me to Sc1rrif1ce a pJrt of 1l for h1., rriend~ 
DAVID STUTZMAN - co 10. "lath Surtdce Line p }41 
JOSEPH WILLIAM SUCHY co 4 "lath Surface Lone p 294 
The kid's come ,1 long wav from the gira1te caller ol plebe •ummer 
whose main 'tlaple was. peanut butter to a man ot the world who~ 
main staple 1\ women 1oe·" amazing 4ttamina in ~urv1ving rooming w11h 
'chicken m,on" 11ood him on good <W•d through hard tomes on Chauvc•· 
net Hall 
STEPHEN D, SUD KAMP - co 17 MP< h Eng , "luclear Power. p 392 
IOHN A. SULLIVAN - co 17 for All "la"' Air p 468 
Sullv', quick lmh wit and temper Mt• hos trademark we._lon h" way 
out of m•ny J 11gh1 >1tuat1on he almo•t always escapt'Cl ·Bennoes seem 
to set>k him out and oofer them,elws 
ERIC ROGER SWANSON co 17. Ocean .. Sunace Lone p 511 
The p1ke1 \Don becJme .i d111llu\lont>d young mid when 11 "as learned 
that U5r-.A w ·" nol the"'" ot 1he lamous 500 mile road race Con;tantl~ 
on 1ams with !he Fxec Dept th" double ·o.-s A lenerman will hkel\· 
long remt•mbt•r Hop'n G•Ior "'" Robon'on Tht' Beatles, Hair God. 
Duty ludy Th<• Burg and orig1na11ng th!' 'a cul' to balance 1he sla-h's 
A" cut 
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MICHAEL WILLIAM TERRY - co 1J "lech Eng SurtacP Lonr p 362 
"like 'l'' Black Sock tound rnough tome on h" buw schedule to 
keep the acadrmy knee rep•or service on busone" Old 'lamath-kne<" 
never did display a fondness for acad1>m1cs at Navv •nd could or ten b<· 
heard during >tudy hour uttering thme tateful word; "Wake me up 1n 
an hour" invariably 10 awaken to the melodicus 'ounds 01 Ihe morning 
chow caller 
JAMES GARY TESKEY - co H. Appl Sci, US'IAC p 505 
Where he com1·s orom he's known as the bades1 p!'r'\On around Alwa" 
one 1or clowonng around . l1m managed to avoid work whene•er po< 
s1ble 
THOMAS J. TESORIERO - co 24. Chem '-uclear Power, p 442 
Though many people have had trouble with Tommy's name, vou can 
always get h" attentoon by Cdllmg "Tes' A devott>d p.ioron 01 his rack. 
the wdrdroom and Your Father's "lustache, Tes spent much 01 hos 
remaining tome as the Italian Gourmel 
DAN L THIGPEN - co 3. Ops Anal, 'luclear Power. p 287 
KENNETH EDWARD THOMAS - co 5, Ocean Eng USMC p 301 
Ken IS 1he Old Salt ot lhe company, entering the academy altt•r 
spending some tome on Ihe fleet Although he os a balding old man now 
Ken h"' provided the Academy with his wot. hard work. and good 
~marotan at11tude 
BR UCE GRANT THOMPSON - co 15 Econ Suri ace Lone p 378 
·aee Gee' Loose Bruce' and Old Duffer'' are all one and the same 
Although ot took Bruce three vea" to get out 01 the hbrarv and onto the 
bars he has become a true partyman Always known as the onl\ one on 
class to know the answer. the old A A-A man will take hos club• ou1 
West 
HENRY FULTON THOMPSON, JR. - co B, Ops Anal, Surtace Lone, p 
324 
Hank wa- the strong silent t\·pe He 'J)ent h11 four 'ears at .\nnapoh' 
working hard to improve homsell on all phases He had the perlect 
attitude - try the very best one can and lett maners take their own 
course 
STEPHEN CRAIG THOMPSON - co 19 Anal Manag Surface Lone p 
407 
Steve came to "avy trom the land ot "lrull and honey W11h stars on hos 
eves. Slars hr got These were not 1ust the academic ones bu! also those 
rrom a certain voung lady 
THOMAS ALLEN THOMPSON - co 14 Aero Eng '-uclear Power. p 
+H 
Tex's love lor hos Spitfire and the blues IS only surpa"ed by that tor h11 
dad Being an dero. ma1or who !tuliers 1rom air !.1ckness, Tex \\tll 
become a welcome addition to the "luke "lavv 
LES F. THORPE - co. 7 "lath "'uclear Power p 315 
The amazing "Ir Thorpe has managed not to le1 academics interoere 
w11h hos daily trip to 'the apartment<" Lonnie and "loek will alwav. be 
remembered as the greatest nuts trom Annapolis 
TERRY WARREN TILTON - co 32. \,\anag, Surface Lone, p 498. 
Terry has led a charmed lioe at the Academy Taking h1> onl\· Ac Board on 
strode he has increased hos QPR every semester 'once although ne,er 
one to sweat ven much l\.nown ror his sarcastic Iowa '' 11 and never too 
1olerant 01 "beads Beeps or ·Geeks", Terr\ " equally at ea't 
steaming •ome de•ervmg plebe or pouring out the gouge on an\ 
sub1ect 
CRAIG SCOTI TOMLINSON - co. 4 For All 'lavy Air, p. 288 
The Rock proved that 'steamer" was not 1ust a descriptoon ot • 
pro1essoon but an a111tude to" ard lite It meant alwa\S having the 
number one coffee pot on the lone, keeping 11res up on h" c1gare11e an 
oconocld>m dnd insane humor which surtace on midnight '>E"'LS raid'. 
;team Iunnel exped111ons. mspora11on and artwork tor Ihe world's onh· 
underground blackboard. and sage comments as the compan\ l•mpoon 
CHRISTOPHER FARRAR TOMPKINS Ill - co 21 Polo Sci. Ndv\ Aor, p 
421 
Chris "He1 1·ou guvs. we go11a do a bulleton board'" Tompkins' warped 
sleeping habit' rl'\ulted in >leepaholosm hos 1/c year whoch he spent 
sem1-comatCl'e Hos Polv Sci ma1or os the 11rst >tep on a rOdd that may 
lead 10 polotoc' 
DAVID ANDREW TOMS - co 18. Sv- Eng -iuclear Po"er. p 401 
Stockman will be remembered lor h" ounnv songs and the antics 01 
"Bubbles 1 oms He drove homwll hard whole at the "-cademy and will 
get h" Master's Degree a1 M1ch1gan State 
BILLY WOODROW TONGA TE - co 24 "lath, USMC p 441 
De<plle h" mundane personalotY. Butch made quite a '"" 1riends hert• 
at ·,chool' Hos constant concern tor Ihe health and wlerare ot h" 
classmates won him the starring role in many a \Oung~ter cruise ~to". 



CHARLES RAY TRAHAN, JR. co ; Gel' Eng 'ucle•r Power p lln 

\\'h n ("'1 lo. .,...fJhdn 1f nt-d Ille .:;o11 n\1han . e for the d~t'nture dnd 

eu 11t•men1 ot '\iJ\f\o' , '-" w.1o; not d1s.c1pprnntPd A' one or Hem1 lPnt i., 

ldVOrll~· tJ1,I,,, ht· ~nl h1\ kl< k' Chao;1nR, r)(JOr runnf.lr') cJrOund lhf' tlt .. Jd 

hou~1 

MICHAEL HENRY TRENT co 8, Oredn, \url•<•· lone p 124 

~11ke fridt<"iJt• >r 11 ' 1·nw C>f re.,pon~b1htv •·el'\led him \'-·el. through· 

""' h ea .. ~ rt "- d ._,ludf•nt and c1 tirw Jlhlete hP \\.'d' d true 

•· the V1rhol1 mm 

THOMAS ROBERT TRITZ rn 11 H1stor\ \ur1.1rp line p Ir 

Tnm 1 rr-IJuvely 'lUll'I 1vin~ J ~mewh.11 ... Pdud~d lue counting th~ 

d.Jv1 unt I he re.1<hPi;,, m.1111monv and his 01>(, I l1s stav at 1he ,1c,1dpiny 

fid• IJt•• n \UCnH;\1UI but hP '' cl\\a111ng h1" 1ru1• dP,llnv 
IARRY E. TROFFER > 4 Gt>n Eng U~'l.\C p 2'14 

" ' no I lh 4 ~t'nlll'men 01 lh£' ~Oulh "ho ldke<o a grPal dedl 01 

p1: J~ ,nth~ pah.h vi red "'h1eh onen c;.ho.,,,'i on the back or h1\ m.•ck 

Thr1· f t-1s ro >mm JI(' •11ppt·d out be1on• ht' c dmP across ''"o 1olerant 

>OI otlo, 

BARRY WILLIAM TRU DEAU co 8, Econ U"MC. p 318 

.. ll••r \U\IJining the rn111.1I < ulture shock llpon realwng that ht' and hr> 

per,ondl lailor mu~t JhHI Wd\.'S, Puddd du~ in and mJde .1 l.l\lmg 

1mprt1SSIOt1 upon h1\ dSSOCldlt•\ dS d true rr11•nd \\ llh h1' McltUrllY clnd 

·~W • hr nd 01 go ~j hu "'O Jlf he " rr al..(• J ''elcome ddd111on to dn\. 

mlr. ub 
THEODORE CHARLES TURNBLACTR < > lh Anal 'l.lan•g. ~urla<e 

! int -...:o P1rlurE. l\\'Jt ,thh 
Oul ol lhl"' \'V~t <.um: lht '\VOF lo lw numlwr one 1n e\'f'nthing to 

do ''1th h,1lls clnd .1 rJ« ~l'I Ht was populttr \\Ith Jll, espe<.1Jlb,, \IC k bd\ 

n t •\Ith lhP \\rnlmoli 1· ttli alwa, .. h.1d J c.ool one 

WILLIAM MARTIN TWADDEll -<o lO ""'"" U'-'l.\C p 485 
f 11 t..,e .\, dt \\1th gre,n ~'lO\\lt•dg1• 01 th£" 'dV\ and d \\Ill 

do "'t He i 1111 n bt· seen running .uound Farragut F1Pld or 

llflR o\f 1ghts in th1· lit dhou\l 

RICHARD PORT UMBH, JR. co 27, Orean '<<1V't Arr p 464 

.\lll'I ni•dll\ stepping on II once 100 ollt'n plebe yedr R1< h l'ort· 

P101rno10 hd~ reJdwd rht .. ,Jcted position ol Jn almost marrrt•d. rn.,1gn 
10 hn 't"'-'t.>r ton h1•J\\. on thl• book'. Rich hJ'> Jh\a\S been J btg pJrtv 

nd tud". hr .H , di /t'f 

WILLIAM IOSEPH UNGVARSKY -co. 25, for All, \uroace Lint•, p 451 

bu! m.J1or m lht· n•"'>l \Pose 01 thr .. ,ord round 11 dllllCUll to -.pin 

h1., 11m1· twt"'~t-n h1~ ru"' ~ Jnd the "ardroom l\no\\O ror h1' ·goldpn 

hHJ< h' Dungo m,1~ lw thP onh: one who mJndged lo bre.Jk evt•n with 

'\iJ\. wt !It put11nK in hi'- t1ml' at the boJI 'chool 

ROBCRT W VAN DINE o llJ, \.\anag \url.1<<' line, p 385 

lm1 >r ~tudlt:-\ ".t ... ll d not 11me 1n 1PJrning the ~ua'e mo\t'"> 01 cJll 

lht Hv .. ,~,ood pld\ohvp .111cr rl~porting to '·t'Y In his ·ve11e "Pdul" got 

mori rr.m h1'5 o;hJtt 1' 1ht• women Tht• tx•,1 JlhletP 1n an, \port Orne 

ht· r1·ml'mh-,•u d ·or hi" humblene'' Jnd tnt>ndllness to t:veryont' 

LEIAND BUR VAN OSS "' 10, Poli Seo '•vv Atr p 415 

·\ bu,, 'ttle bt•J\Pr 1ndr-Pd his accompl1shments can ~erve a .. an 

ir .. ptrdl ,m to evPn 1h mo">I inept Tht·rt• hJo;, ne,:er bt·en .1 greJlt>r 

'..ChOIJr cur do\\ n 1n h ' prime b\· bl-.dc.prmglj, on the mind Pu.•pdrJttun 

•or 11rto1l t· ... .im ... ollPn m!'.tnl m.ak1ng a p1lgr1m.tgt• to lhe "'bet•h1\·t• -\n 

aqua1 < hPd\I hy n.11ur<' lhl' B"dver could I><• 1ound thrilling lhr ldns 

'r .,, lh<' diving h<1Jrd '\'\" Jre • coJ'I P•'Ople There " no1hrng bu1 

Utt 10 !!U( beyond U\ 

JAMlS L[E VAN SI CKlC 'o 12, Ocean, :-lavy Air p 429 

T 1 ldy Bt•ar· mmL•dtJtt·h ~Jmed the J>t'Jr ot his classmalPs b\ being 

d,.} ta h-unrn rt>p 4.llh1,1ugh k.no"'" hr1gJdt.• \\1de a~ a cht .. Prlt->acler 

~t. t ·lter kno\\"'\ t•r 1h Fnda\· dttl'rnoon pre-rall) rdll1e .. JI hi<. 

ROBCRT WILLIAM VER VOORN - co IO, for ·\II Sun•c~ Lm« p -185 

\· ,()rn .. 'theE.>r mo:lgn1t1u·nct' •lj, onh· ldrn1,ht'cl by 1he cloud 01 UJ<Jrelle 

1110~.t \\h1ch con1inu.1ll)· t•ngultit h11n ~nown tor h1~ pol1C\.' of 'IJll to 

I,. d Jll 10 n'e Bob 11nd• h1m1iieh uncu CU\tonwd to davltghl 

KCVIN RICHARD VllNNA o 1, Phys '•"'Y ,.\ir p 271 
.er\ ri 1 "' d per\on He \\Ou1d l1kt- to right Jll tht.• , ... rang~ 

U11 " >' j Ht 1 n J lll-ood 11me dnd h.1s h,1d plent" or practice o:ll It 

~I 1r I UI\ \ 11nt· II"' h tu.11 

PICRRC GRIGSBY VINING o 2Z '"' ·\r<h ~'" INr Pow~r p 4 ~> 
PPl1 lt·t \t!I\ htth· IOll'flf'ft• with h1' ~IUdll'\ Li•..icfmg d lt1e or u·lihdq 

ih.tl \\ould hJ\·t mMtP 1h1· Popt> proud ·\I t•.t\1 1h1') wa'J th~ tcl'tl' until 

1l•1• 'IH ng or his J./c \f'.H "hf'n he climbl'd on J molortyc t' .1nd 

in 1.1nll~ IPll m lo\'l" "·llh l\\O "'hePb 

RICHARD LOUI S VIRGILIO u 4 'l.latr '1JClt•,rr Power p .1<14 

\ irJ.; rarnc d hi\ n1ckndmt> F 'h Gordon b\ tu' .1mJzing ab1lih 10 uJm 

lour \t·Jr., \\Orth 01 rarou,ing' into ont· wt•PJ...t>nd ~nO\"·n dl\O cl' I C 

1or his rolt• J~ 'Hl\IOr ol c ounllf!~:i. m1d' ddmnc~J bv 1mpo,,1bll' mdth 

probh.•m., or bdlkv rornpull'r rltogr,1m'J, VirK c.1rr1t•d 1he ~en<a111vP 'oul 01 

Jc ,1,,ic., .,c:hol,ir l::x-hind tht: l''\lerim 01 ,u\ P\ con 

PATRICK MICHAEL VIRTU[ co 18 \.lalh 'i.tw Air, p N5 

h.no\\ do"'" di c >t 1r o m·r •" Hank V rch "111 be thl~ gu" lo go to 

\\dr' imp" becdu.,._ 'omb.Jm· 'aid ht! coulcin t do 1t .\IWr h\:1ng '"'lh J 

~n·.11 guv 1lr..t· thl\ ont: < omt'' to re')petl him ,1, .1 hrotlwr 

DENNIS JOHN VITO co F, Chem, ~u< lc"rr Po""' p 391 

Dr11nrtPly knows wlwre ho' h<.,1d\ di t\lway, lriendly help1ul .ind Pl'!'n 

'Offil'llllH'\ runny Tht:> Pth nl ( h~m1s1 who 1\ J!WJY!I 1hnlled to ht>lp c:1 

plt:'bt m c ht•m ... tn 

CHARLES PATRICK VOITH co 5. Ops .\nal U'iMC, p 301 

Thl" Doughr.ut arr•ved 1rom TelCd., trl:u,,,h tram being lhe IPcJd in 

"''"''" Be•ch Part, Chuc• parla,.,d 1our ,ea" 01 rootb.t•I and 1hree 

\ed" ot r.rr proviledge' rnlo command ot lhP brrgJdl' dnd lhe undying 

devo11on ot many young l•d1es. 

PfTE ANDREW VROTSOS co JO, Anal Man•g Surface lone. p 528 

US'<A would have been a 101 more qu1e1 • lot lrss con1u"ng but J lot 

more dull 11 Ratso had nol come to the •hore' of the wvern Alw•I' 

qutek \vllh J prac11cal 1oke and even quicker with a n1Ckndme tor 

somPont> Ratso disturbed manv J man's 5tUd\ hour 

DANA l YlE VUGTUVEEN co 2J Ocean \un ace lrne p 4 38 

Vug' will probablv be 1he ""' •nd la;t lll11era1e 10 gradua1e lrom 1he 

academy but he d()(',n't lei 11 worry him He couldn't. He doesn'I know 

whclt 11l1tCrdle mean' 
DAVID DICKMAN WAGNER co IO, Ocean 'iurlJce lrne, p 5l8 

Davtl '"d' once accuo;,ed 01 having too man\ opinion~ dnd t..axpre,1Jing 

them too 'tronglv too orequentlv •nd too well, but his onlv real 

~hortroming 1s that he attaches undue s1gn111cance to such in~t1tut1ons. 

and 1ded\ d\ are deemffi by most Amer1Can' to be sub\'eror;ive to ,.., ,t 

personal liberty treedom of 'peech and the pronnple' ot democracy ·11 

vou'r!' going to be something why nol be something 'pecral - be tree • 

RICHARD EARL WAGNER co 32. Ocean CEC, p 49B 

He1 REW I 'dW a Volvo 1ust like yours 1or s 1q12 vesterday' Diamonds. 

Jnyont» Pl'!lgv what color 1s tha1 th1ml lrs C£C color Rick'" Hev, 

Pump•in what's PPE me•nl "ice ldlk d•"mdle'' 
ROBERT DEAN WAKEFIELD - co 33. \lath '<uclear Power. p 505 

Bob cJn always be counted on tor a l•ugh .\lthough hos phenominal 

devo11on 10 books and to 1encrng i> well known, 11 1s not hard 10 

persuadp Bob to go out ramblon w11h the boys 

CRAIG GERARD WALENGA - co Jl, \.\dlh, ~ucl~ar Power p 4'l8 

Wally can be descrrbed as one who en1oys anything thal requires eflort 

As sir•nge ., 11 mav 'eem, he can alway' be ;een playing 1001ball 

ba,ketbdll and even hlltrng w111le balls w11h h" goll clubs 

JOHN FREDERICK WARDELL co. 12 Polo ~co USMC p 355 

John All S1a1e' Wardell dribbled his way inlo USNA and 1he hearts or 

manv a conques1 He 'pen! his most productive moments away rrom the 

boo''· usu•llv out on a '•ub run· or 1ugglong date' for 1he weekend 

THOMAS EARLY WARREN co 20, Math ~urrace Lrne. p 415 

Al1ee11on•lelv nicknamed Tommy Tooter" he became a symbol 01 

unders1Jndong and helpfulness He IS a true leader who is re;pe<ted 11 

not liked bv all hos cla"males HIS Xerm repu1at1on is surpa"ed only bv 
his 1 Jvorote saving, 'let George do 11 

WILLIAM WATERS, JR . - co 18, For All USMC, p '101 

8111 c•me 1rom the Georgra hills to the Academy w11h three gOdl' in 

mind 10 become an otl1cer 10 study occ•"onallv and to meet a' m•nv 

girl'., "humanly pos;oble in 4 years He came through on the 11rst 1wo, 

bul ld1led 1n the 1a,1 bv gelling engaged 

GENE DAMRON MCBRIDE WATSON - co . 2f>, History, US\.\C p 458 

The rly1ng torch and the red 1lash are 1ust two de>erop11om ot Gene as 

he wh17led •cross the ronosh lrne usually on fir" place Not being onp 10 

le1 cla>Ses get m the way 01 necessary re't required or the true athlete 

Gene '' onen found ocrupyrng • seat rn the ldr corner ot 1he cld"room 

in c1 wm1 prone position 

GEORGE PHILIP WAIT, JR. - co 28, Hostorv ~urr.ire Line, p 468 

When h~ Wd~n·t compldtnmg about the svs.1em. ht" was bu'y wearing 

out his three sl ripes He Jl'o graduated 'vlagna Cum Laude from 1he 

'<aval Acddemy School of Defc•nsive Droving George's best quality rs 1he 

wan next 10 his nose Nex1 10 this hrs eaw going ndlure rum a close 

-.econd ''I.Iv only desrre' in thrs Ille •re lor peace on eanh and long 

wePkend~ 
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ROBfRT DARRYL WATTS co 7 ,._n,11 \.ldn.1g "•VV .\tr p llt, 
fK,hh\. ,\if' •nt t "If!"" Frt•\hmPn ""11h 'Jlurrfa., nighl lih~ A mcln 
ol ti;rt .11 intt grit)' ht· volunt1·1'rfld lo \f)t•nd hi\ h•J .... 1• in \.\otht•r e· to 
p.ay fl\;,1v\. 1or h•' o\t•r<ird\l\n litwrty i\fl•·r c .1~\4:'\. ht> could tw St•f'n 
v..orkin,· Ol t 11~ 1~r- 1 1~htv..e1Hhl t•ootbal IP.trn or runnin~ with th1• 

~ It Jffili 

WILLIAM STEVEN SflSE rn I And \.I.mag, .._,ivy"" p l87 
I .,.... 1~ 1pp.m nt from I ht "t'ry lust ct.1\. of Plf·tw 'ummn thdt c;11•\t' \\.d~ 
~om1·rn11• dlltPrPnl Wt"rt· ~1111 '"""H In 11gur1• him out HP h.1~ nf>\.f'r 
bi·1•n ~hort on dPlnm1n.111on c;lt>\P t.H out lt•nm~ rdr~l'I in hand 
f)I :"1mng 10 lclk.P lull Jdvantagtt of tht' Country (luh on thP SC"\t•rn but 

11. I h 11n1mnrpu. t ~ lht 1\/,11l.ibl1• COdChing ~t.lft and ~on hf•cJme 
•I 1tr1rnunl c r{uil 

KENNETH CHARLES WCISS 1 14 <>1" Mal ~upplv Corp' p 'in 
'-n om n J ~ 1 n It t .1 rt 1IP .. ,hilt• hP \\.d!. lu U"'l'\il\ (hdrlN Hou~ 

......... •' J1('r rlll!ipldCl'd Pl(!( lo. CHCl·k~clr ( t'-O\J)ltdl 

t • '"'}- f,. C l I~ Ford 1\'\t\tt"fi \tt•t•I COfT"plJtP~~ dnd on 

CHARLES ARTHU R WEITZ, IR n 10 0< 1••n °''" 110,ir Po'"'' p ~ 1 
.~ 1ppt· n.1 11 .1n h1· lound 1n tht> Cwnt•H Book ol Rt>eorrl\ d'I having 
P' nl ,n...,. 1 t1mt ir. lhr pl n.111. ho" p1.1-.ing lu~lcH>dll thdn Jm. 01hn 

n n th 1 ,J .t ~~. d< tdt!S It IS rumon•d 1h.1t he V..dS thf> (dU\.P 
.\dt R1 1i r " hre.1ldO\\n c.hortlv Jtl~r hit;, infPf'\;lf'"" 

JOSEPH DICKSON WfllER ' LI O<t•.1n "•II', \ir p -1-l l 
)1rl• t' t 11v-.1\ I> 1 n .1 •ll'h crt:' \\Orll'r h«-r1· JI lht- NJvdl Ac..1dPmv 

•t•· 1 J'lJJI" r·>n\f11•nt~ou..,h d1•vc•t1ni.; mo..,I of hi~ work to 1h1• \\,1rd 
roorr 11 ) '"~ lrllP r•\l1mt•, 
JEffREY DALE WELSH o 11 -\nJI \.\,mag 'urlJCl' line p l-111 
I > •1do; ''ho NYI I 1r1 h1\ en\ironml'nt s11tflP his 
r.tnrl (I \ago rldu.u 1 .h nwl O\\f'd ltL.e cln .tgmg '-.cotch lht>it' p.1<.,I 
co 1pl1 ,, \t .u ... hut he,, ''~ 11 hr 1 \WP ~u«i>,.., ht-CdU"f' 01 hi" <unn1ng 
dr1 , r.~ .1 th1nJ..1nR .tl"Ht o 1lt 1.11"-inR mdnrwr 
RAYM O ND l. WENDERLIC H 1 1 \.IJCh "IJcl!'ar Poy,,Pr p 271 
F. ,,., Lich I ch llNP "" 'nart \\HE .... PJtnCPd Pmt 
Ot•portt"(' ner ldVOr te \On ~ht• ndd no uied "' hdl .. ,ould turn out four 
\.f'dr\ I 11 '-nv.. 1r- 'UclP.u 1 llf'I h.1-; 1h1• honor 01 r1•dhzin~ the "t"'<luel 
to ~n.1 

WILLIAM DAY WEST co l' A•·ro [ng 'ur1ac t• l1nP p 423 
Kne<' \ • ~ C 1odt• Hu~1n~ Bal" R.iprng ff, ' c•me 10 us via 
1'r.: C ~1 ... u: ... rhJ d h.tggert f~aternih 't• Comins; to ttw .\cadem\ hd~ not 
ct mgrc1 him H,• 'Sl1 holfh lht• \~,,.11J.. mg r•wmorn•\ ol 1\\.0 hPart\ hP h,:h 

hi )~t·n .;.in(t tu hd' h ·t•n ht>rt• \.1ott• ~t'r1oush H1ll'!i f)t'r"'r"t'rt'net· and 
d1 >IH n d \. ~·J,UJntt·P hun '}U((ft'S\ 

"l"RK ALEXANDER WHEELER co 1 (h!'m "uclt•ar Pm,Pr p l"l ,, .unJ1l1d tn the .,,apperunfi(.S .iround him the"-t_• 
""L•cl thP\. hidd on him the ff'\UI~ ot t,1s 

RONALD ALAN WHISENH UNT o .!...! .\1•ro Eng 'urtdCP L nt• p -HO 
\I d th t 1 'ly '-.avv 'ScJ"V.ve Aero and mt"f.'I J-. 

mJ,..., l-;111> d.,. JJ'U'"''b1 - Hd"'"S u"' d ma1or bdllle 10 1'1e \1Pd1cdl Dl'pt 
-· 1 .. .,., C..a•ors " hopm~ tc I :irt J svmpathN 1c ll1~hc 

~ , > ~l'\~A df'd •ht> d~UOndut progrdm 
CARRO LL LEROY WHITE lO 1 A .. ro In~ ..... vy "" 1> r2 
,\ t 11 ( 11ro m.1d1 .t run .ti .tnchor m.1n hi\ young,lt•r \.l•,tr h1\ 

m 11 1n1111a 111 lo ",,..I..., 11 to P<•fl\aCOIJ hroughf atUout ..,1t"J<h dCdde"'l1C 
11 H1 u - t '-dV'f "'' l\("ro Jnd l ndd - occup1Pti 

m 
DONAL D HO BART WHITE > 1~ \.I.in•~ 'urld(P l•nt• p 17! 
De HI fl \\t11!l' \\,I' tht· (lfll\ fu'°t11• \\hO..,I' .iddrPS., boo"'" \\1h h1Rgl'r 
lldr Pl' V\ op'"" uJlt ;\1thvUgh .,C f-dd 1'1.10\. fOnflllt St~ t't\roughOUI 

• "' \ld\. ' l ""'- '\ ort'" ·:me ~H rnt1ndJ.;t-d to 'ull1ll h1\ tdeJ 01 d dn•a:-i 
~od . I'\ ... t I" d ~ ...... d ln "\ \hou! JN\ bul dlWd\\ ~~( PN.tf'd 
, l.J .41' 

THO M AS BO WMAN WHITC 111 
T m " hPSI 1 1u n h •rPd 11 ' ... poon1ng thr \ ullur(" ,1nd IOl h1\ 
Ho,p1IJI t'OI,... •''>plv1f> u t'ith ,tJr Tl";;rou~h 4 v1•dr'\ \\P hd\t' nt•\t•r 

t L.. rh o' B bJI J;Jmt• I~ d ~l\(•n \JIUdli~n 
.r lo?<> \.\ron'= 

RO Y ALBERT WIEGAND, IR D ll Appl ~Cl .... J\; "" p .l'l/l 
H f t 

'·•VJ 1llnt ft •I 

PldlLrJI I Jlit .. l"'I 

cl,ts.\ 
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HI .JI 1·r '~•p lt"<t•l\t"iJ ,1 full rntt• ...c:holdr,h1p Jl 
... 1 .t h1-. 11r~t cnnHndnd ,i... ( 0 ol lht• tedm B1 1mg ,1 
'"-1p 1''\Ce h'ti JI tht• .1c.td"n1'V Jnd gr,1ciuJtPd high 1n l,1-s 

RANDY LEE WIGHT co 1B \lath °'"'Y Atr p .\01 
Randv or VI. ·~,., he ... , aflPct1onatrly called. is thP typr ot person 
"ho could dlv...1\. .. lw depen<ie<i upon to help hi.. cld\imctl{•s He "a' 
t·ut•nt1ondll\. not•'ft tor hoth hts ab1l11\ to secur•• ft•rnalr compitmonsh1p 
f r d tr•f'n I n-' L.. ""'P ~1 h•"' t1anc.1-e s hou"• d\ a home fOf VJ\.tlt1ontn~ 

EDWARD BIRKS WILKES 
C d•.ohnf t rJdu i1l\.\-.t\. "-''t mNi to hd\'P di lt>JSt one prowc t rJng1n1o: 

trom hP.11um t,,.tlmonr, to tru<"-s to arm.,. pro1ec1s. und<"f \\.lY (or und("r 
root) ,11 dll rim,.\ Ht• \\.Ill lonR h<' rPmt·mt>f!rt•d tn thr lhth co lor his 
_..,Ir-.,,,. tt•r it -.,, largt•' l1nanced hv his thm mg p1zuria He 

1m n 1 .t has com~nd o~ ('Vf''\thing 
STEPHCN G. WILKES o lf.o \.IJn.1R '>uppl~ Corps p 458 
"'tinr f '-.tf'"\.t prdcll(dll" dedl, h•• h.iis. bt·Pn oul or 11 ror mo"t of h\ '!.ldv 
h1•tt Hto ., "'" ,,1 ch~ mo'I l1krd gu~ m chr COlT'pdny eYl'n lhough his 
tr 11 - r~ h~· I · n '\Lit d1rl you s,i,1 ''"'" h.Js li•d proNrms lx•mg 

th• •' Ji.. r f t I~ f .-.r~R l..,,e 
ROBERT F WILLARD ~ () 1•an "•vy "' p lllh 
WILLIAM WALTER WILLIAMS o 15 An•I MJndg °''VV Ao• p 52' 
11' ~ 1 1n, d lrdll ot broken ht drl hf•h1nd DvnJ ""rud mad•• 11 a fam1lv 
.lllJtr h, '°'·""mg h1 bro1h1" mto U'"" ~h<'lvmg che boo~' tor 11'dn' 

riff' .. pnrt n II ...... k.nr ... n to t-a\e not If'\\ er th.an 5 ddtPS IO O~P 
,,, 1·\. ·n 1 
DAVID WILLIAM WILLMANN 
() ,. \\ '"' Wh1cmort Hog \.ldn '"II hr brsc rrmrmhrr!!d lor h" 
... on1r1bu11on~ 10 foolhd~. di 'dv\ HP pldve•t on lhP undr.1ea1Pd PlebE..• 
te..im dnd v..ch a mrmher or thP \.1Pdt "'lqu.1d Al"-.a\"' reJdv for ne" 
,,,.h,.nlu'r' \\ 11 

t ,, 
1 'I ,,.. 'hell \\Ith thr ~f' rhdt I\ dt;'SOC Jlf'd \.\1th 

t-. 1n1r., d '-d\ C >I 

CRAIG WILLARD WIL50'1 ) 8 Anal \.lana~ ~unacr Lin•• p ll4 
\'\rn·kmg hdrd o\.d' onP 01 Cfd l ~· lrcltl'J. HI'S pr1ori11e\ WNP "'lhJron TV 

t '\. 1n lhdt lf'd1•r 

DONALD FREDERICI<. WILSON ~ B lit'< Eng '-<mace Lt,.!! p '">05 
>. 1ar1Pd h '"" n Che rtg~t '<>ol when he> '1t•pt m th!' 

l•,,.t d.Jy H1, J~,11{; i.v \;;v mt" nuclear pQ\\Cr '-'d~ th\\anf-d by the \\h1te 
r 1m i. 1d m ir ht it d•d thdt a gre\hound "nulc1 bf" niou• 10 his 
1kinF 

EUGENE KENNON Wll50'1, JR o 26. \lath "uc t'dr Po"cr p 4'i8 
n [ to. '1 > • ha' nro~ '"'"'d through lour yedrs ol gr•••C tea 

i•~ht~ ..,vtlb•I ''-"Jll.,a .. , 11. <11ull ..... u bcl\kt>lblll ~hoolln~ le'laC ous 1c~ 
h "-f"'' 1u1 lv tr 1'i'~ t' \\1th r'1dlh dnd h11lnmg othPrs sometime\ 
\\1thoul lh(•m kno'' 1ng t 

TERENCE S. WILSON 1 4 ~y, EnR ""'''° -\ir p lll 

" ' 
·~ •I I 

rt~\ \\.t • r ,p net 
THOMAS JOSEPH WIL50'1 Ill 
'I 

"h1ch ... , d~ an enV\ to rnJn\ tn the 
•<'d e.c1c1•men1 as he squeezed out a 
ayed the dav s1udent lt< yrar 
o ,- Ops Ana' "uclear Pm"'' p 

1hunw'\ hu1d~ .,, .U\1l..,11h. JI ... it ri._r blind opt1m1sm '>t blet•\.. flt'"'S1m1sm 
H•' • t"~ - 11nls ol lhe "JV\ and "'ts '>t> go•I lo be the 

I> I ell and thos« •rocnd ti1m 
SHERMA'I DEE Wl,.,,C HEll co 11 Ocean "uc t•ar Po"cr p 1411 
\\ 1n1 t '' ah\d1 rPm,~mbN('(i tor ht\ t•nthu ... 1Gsm md J>0\1t1Yi: 
11111 1dt l'l\\drd 111 at lhl. Al.ddt•m\ Dee r.Jc11atPd hdpptnt"S~ Jnd 10\ .\n *., a1:r rm I I II of u' "1<' Sf'rVf'd fr'u"' \\.1tli all 01,., ll hPart 
JEFFREY ll WOLL rn 1h For "'' "•v' Aor p 4'ill 
n~ " l hug ... y d1~1llusmnmen• 1 teahs 1c timid n .. ~mng 

mdr i\.n.H'r J)th\. hot lt·rllpPr broad m1ndt'<i opt1m1\t1C ,rnd 
111.1 

TERRY REESt WOODROW > 12 Math °'"" A· p l';4 
\I 'c \ \ t If " ' d<'' oced tc 1ong '1Ull" of •h•dv -i; 
.. If' •upt1:.id \1r11,- ....,,. ~1u1t t1vu1~ Of ,,atch1ng the tub(" or s rf'pini;: "° 

O\t'<I\ dmb111ou' chJracter not bring one of h" f•ulls 1 can hont~tl\ bt• 
a1 t 11"'>..11 \\ 'l'.l h \\"" "'.'lfit ... or •ho~· "''' pP.Oplt• ''ho \.\E:tl" ablt• 10 b•Jf 

lht '"" rm di t• ," ~Jrrt 
RICHARD LEE WRI GHT o 15 For Alf 'urldCl' line p 451 

~ .., R1cL, collec rt•d nurrt('"r >us nicknar.~ O\-f'r r ur 
,, R "e" re•ding rapping and r.11lro•d• !ht "'<'"' 

~\~ t" Id\ ill r I""' 
JOHN WHLCR WUICHET II co l4 \\Jth "udt•.ir Po""' p 511 
\11 .1 l .. .in• 1 1 \\ it ht• 1dt•d 01 pursumi;: ari rduc.a"1on hul lohn 
t. f1 r1 rob i•r 1 mc1t~, 10dJOf m ... tt•ad John \\~~ dl\\dV'l punning ror 
~ '\, ,\t' · "' 11 "'df\ \\d!ih 

JOHN S. YACl<. US t 11 O<t'<ln f ng "•"" Air p 528 
.\. t ~ 1..:h1 I• no11tron" £'~rwr1 \41cJ.. r.1mpJge<f through lht• (1mpu., 

t · .,,tinR 0 0 3 t1nd 1h1._• .\.r Ro.ird \\Uh iJ quu.k ">\If dnd ,.i1w.ivs i1 "'ord 
10 "'d\ ht-"' oo !T .. Jny Jlf'Oplf' OVf r to h1' s de 



JOHN "llCHAEL YENCHA, JR - o. !l. For All U'"•IC p 4l8 

'Pn n · ot th· It!\-. 1l'n 1n the'' orld .. , ho hds ah., av .. dPalt n ld{tlo 

HF qu1lf" tamou<. for n1s antagon1,t1C commPnts madP a1 anyt.mf" 10 

.1nyor ... J.\e one prr ;,on L 1nda 
JOHN DAVID YEPSEN co 2. Ocean, ";dW lmP, p l&l 
ohn .,, ii' \...no .. ,n 1nr h1' du,tv cf .. ,"". h1\ .. -.i>ll worn r,1c ~ .md hr' 

a 1i.11 .. ~ • .., ar<....-pl.it,11 gr dP<. Hf• nt'\l*r .i1 O\\l'cl h1\ .. tudw~ 10 mlNrupl 

1rrr-ul r Ir~ John n~\l•r \\.Orr1l•d Jbou1 lomorro'' but 

,\,f \f j 

WILLIAM MARK YERKES :o 22 An.ti \\•n•R '-•w .\11 p 4l0 

B• ·•< " "l•rk " • 11u11·l fl<'"onable gu\ which ha' 'hO\\ n 1hrough on 

<PfldlO 04 as.ion' 10 .1md1P his roommdte .. and triendc; A' a '\.tvdl 

.\'Vtdlnr YPrkes w1 bv quite 'uccesstul 

WILLIAM GARY YORK o ll Poh Set Navy ·\tr p 492 

\\ond., n1gl l tootb.J Pla\bo\ George \.ltGmPrn "eekend rallte'. 

At ml~~ Jnd P· 3'~ JI ~vmbol11e our ·C\h1ttv" 0 .\ml·rtca come homP1" 

BRIAN KEITH YOUNG co 3. '1.lech [ng '-a" Air p 287 

.\llh~u~h h< <>llen d"p •wd a crank\ •lllluch• "~tockman· "'"'""d to 

cfo II 1ght wolh the ldor S<.'X Bn spent most ot h" lime collectonK boll' 

for W•ldm 
DAVID H. YOUNG co 11 For Aft USMC, p l-17 

Gri't'n. dog,, mountain' parachutes. '-Oul '-OUnth pictures ot pr<'llY girls 

push u " Kath. poet" po1111cs k-bar< GRU' T 
ERNEST CHARLES YOUNG co r .\nal \lag 'a"' Atr p 41>-l 

I\ tormN .\or Foret.' t.'nlhus1ast, Erne't could always be tound almost 

,onvwhl'rt· doing almost anvth•ng. usually \\htle tla,h1ng hos btg 'mile 

GORDON R. YOUNG co 27, Polt ~ct ~urface> line. p 41>-l 

Cahlorn1a blondes 'unshone. pol111cs art and other nonmtl1t•rv acttv•-

114:1'' ~·t·m 10 tum on this ruture la\~ <tludPnt C.ordon 1s d£>tin1teh a 

f •r •n who i< ~otn~ pfa(l•' all hough he ha, ,..cond thoughts about the 

plac • h( is going tir 

MARK ALAN YOUNG ro 24 Econ ~ur1.1ct> Line p 443 

'I.I.or• 1umped onto 11!1• .1t LI~'-.\ '"lh a tlatr H1ghlv compeltll\·r \.o\ark 

•< hll'Vl'ci excellen«• on both ,JCademtC' and athlrt1cs Hts lrllN wnt1ng 

r'\Pry ntghl will tonally lead him to the altar 1n lune "And "' onlv the 

g1\'1ng 1hat makes vou whdt \'OU dre •• 

STEPHEN PfTER YUHAS co 14 \lath '.avv .\tr p 170 

Th< LI! h are ng hos tes" 1n hi\ claim lo tdmP 'Has" fond' time to 

man111ul•te the siock market and " "'e endle" letters to Cond,· "e'er 

"'Y'"K a bad "ord about anvbod1 Jnd IOJded "tlh apples and l he 

gougt· he" a good per.on to work with. 

FRED CARL ZEILE Ill co 23, Ocean ~urface tine p 438 
"\io me \'\d4io more ~inc ert· them lhe big l fred look 'avv ~t>r1oui.ly but 

1ht~ plJl wds ah\·ays 1 ar irom his mmd "hen he hdd a scotch in h<1nd 

MICHAEL IRVIN ZIMfT co 28. OP' .\nal, '.aV\ Air, p .lQ8 

f •r\aktng 1he athlrt11 ,,,. tor the academic '\.like '<Oon became chron1-

c .. llv ali.,rg1c to stud\lnR Aha' Bimbo. hi' de"'lopt•d the cul1narv •rts to 

the fullest An awv" \OCtal ltle kept hos weekend• acttve and h" mind 

open 
GARY WAYNE ZIMMER co 11 Anal '\.1anag, Surface Lone p 348 

T a1.-n11-d n machinP' from '"omen to molorn·cles. and an undvmg 

humor even in the m,, t dra\ltC 01 «t11ual10n<; \Viz 1s trulv a man ot c;.elt· 

g1\.1ng who w1P rind Rre..Jt s.ucce(;j~ in df•.Jling \\llh rhe m\·sterie"' 01 the 

,101»h< ids 
JAMES M. ZORTMAN co ll, lcon, Surlace Line, p. 355 

H" <'.1w ndture and sPnse ot humor brought him mam lroends Po,,e.s· 

ong thf! ""mmtng dbtlitv of a rock. he mJth.' ll through all thl' riatato· 

rrum had lo offer and was top sailor on the ocean racer luboll'e fie was 

grNl for gmng to bed al 'f for a "short nap betort' studvong" 
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The 1973 Lucky Bag - not a diary. not a chro
nicle or history. not an almanac or collection of 
facts - yet in a strange way it is the combinauon 
of all of these. 
The medium of the written language 1s in
appropriate for describing our four years at The 
Naval Academy. As each picture expresses its 
thousand words, even ten thousand pictures would 
not accurately describe the feelings we could ex
press about our lives as Midshipmen. They serve 
only a~ a starting point from which we can leap -
a -.umulus - a catalyst to help fill in the abundant 
memories. 

The goal of the Lucky Bag staff - to which they 
have worked diligently, skillfully. and unselfishly 

was to represent accurately the collective con
sciousness of the Class of '73. Each of u:-. will find 
himself and friends. our thoughts. despairs. and 
<tuccesses somelh here between these two cover\. 

THL EDITOR 
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We entered with 1380 people four long years ago. 1380 individual male human 

beings from fifty states. two foreign countries. and diverse backgrounds. Eight 

hundred ninety-two graduated. but we were no longer individuals unknown and 

unreceptive to each other. Besides taking away a commi sion, a diploma, a new 

car, and a new duty talion. we look with u a common interest. a unified feeling, 

mutual trust. personal loyally to our classmates. A class is not merely friend . but 

rather an organization that is tilled with people. places, things to be remembered 

all the days of our lives. lt should not be just recalled, but distinctly remembered. 
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You can hken a ne\\ cla-,., to J. nC\\ -.hip on a shakedO\\ n cru1.,e. Four year' at the 

Academ) 1s a severe test. and the weather 'ane' from sunn) lO storm). A cla-.. ... 

sun 1ves through cooperauon being together. thinking together. working anJ 

studying together. accepting collecll\ e respon..,1btl1t1e-.. A -,hip sun I\ e-. 111 the -,ame 

\\.a\ 1l \\eat her., the \torm b) teamwork. Clas'>mate" become shipmates. and 

when the test 1s done. those who have passed arc bound together by the memory 

of tho e ume'> of tnal. 
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As classmates we shared good times and bad times. We lived together from 

Saturday Lo Saturday. Some were special friends - the ones we lived with from 

day to day, played with after hours: the roommate and company circles. 
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And the girls - some special, some JUSt a passing fancy - they helped us, too. 

Either as diversion from the often tedious routine, or as inspiration towards 

further effort, the women in our lives kept us going. 
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There were other friends. too. Our families - whether mailing CARE packages to 

a starving plebe or nudging a firstie in his last semester towards graduation, they 

helped us do our job. And the professors who managed to teach us something - a 

few we hated, a few we loved, mo t we t0lerated just as they tolerated us. 
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All of these people became a part of us: classmates, roommates, girlfriends. 

fiancees, mothers, fathers, sisters, brothers, teachers, friends. Whenever we remem

ber an event, a special place, there is always a face to go with that memory and a 

name to attach to the face. 
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Just as we weathered a storm in our lives by persevering through Navy. they 

weathered storms with us. They accepted our changes, our volatile moods. our 
curious brand of humor. They laughed and wept with us, tempering us to accept 
our fate for what it is. 

A;, we emerge from this four-year hurricane. we are not the same. They are not 
the ~ame. We are hopefully wiser. certainly older. ma) be more confident. and 
probably each more of a man. But we didn't do it alone. 
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